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Schools Schedijle
In May

A school expansion program 
costing approximately ^  mil
lion over the next five years 
may be put before voters oi the 
Big Spring Independent School 
District some time in May.

School trustees, in a 5^ hour 
called meeting last night, tenta
tively agreed on new construc
tion, remodeling, and additions 
on 18 separate projects, with 
addition to the high school tak
ing priority.

A second special meeting will 
be held in early April to look 
over an itemized list of all im
provements, get the architect’s 
estimated cost, and hear the 
school’s fiscal bond agent’s ap
praisal of the district’s ability to 
finance the total expansion pro
gram without a tax raise. 
When all facts are before the 
board, it will decide on further 
moves leading to the election

Some revisions of plans for 
additions, remodeling, and new 
construction may be necessary 
before a fmm fi^re is reached, 
president Harold Talbot said.

The high school project, to 
cost approximately ^ 4  milUon, 
includes additions to the school, 
renovation of the present build- 
li^, site grading, and facilities 
for the athletic program. Bus 
bams and maintenance area 
will be moved off the Tenth 
Street location next to the old 
football practice field, and in 
that area a con.siderable physi
cal training facilities arc plan
ned

The second phase will Include 
remodeling, renovations, and 
additions to Runnels Junior 
High School

The other projects, the order 
of which will be established at 
a later meeting, will include a 
new elementary school and a 
necul education wing at Mom- 
Elementary ui the College Park

area; administration building; 
new bams and maintenance 
shop for buses; Kentwood school 
addition; and improvements at 
Boydstun. Marcy, Cedar Crest, 
Bauer, College Heights, Wash
ington, Airport, Kate Morrison, 
Gay Hill, Park Hill, and Lake- 
view elementary schools.

All elementary schools, ex
cept Moss and Kentwood, are 
old buildings, and many do not 
have cafetoriums or places for 
group meetings. All are includ
ed for renovation and additions.

A tentative allotment, and 
subject to revision, calls for 
this expenditures by schools: 

Senior high school, plus ath-

phvi
ucation additions on all land be
tween Eighth and 11th, 93,500.- 
000. Runnels Junior Hi^, $441,- 
000. Administration building. 
9200,000. Moss elemental^ 
(new) 9309,000. Special educa
tion wing at Moss school, 9105,- 
000. Bus bams and maintenaiKe 
shops. 950.000. Kentwood. 9251, 
000. Boydstun, 983,721. Marcy, 
906,061. Cedar Crest, 9121.041 
Bauer, 9111,527. CoU ^ Heights. 
937,182. Washington Place, 937, 
200 Airport. 950,149. Kate Hor 
rison, 94.011 Gay Hill. 96.000 
Park Hill, 913.630. Lakeview, 
930,272. Tentative total, 95,482, 
794.

SAFETY CAMPAIGNS? BUNK, 
SAYS CANADIAN ROAD BOSS

LOS ANGELEIS (AP) — The minister of highways for 
British Columbia says safety campaigns “ are not only a 
bore, they are a menace”

And nothing gets his dander up more than slow drivers.
Philip Gaglardi, sometimes referred to as the “ hot rod 

minister,’ ’ says. “The fast driver is the safe driver because 
he is more alert ”

Gaglardi and his six-man entourage are in this country 
to drum up tourist business by speaking of the glories of 
British Columbia

“ Lowering speed limits tends to create accidents, rais
ing the limit prevents them.’’ he said.

“Safety campaigns scare the timid and emotionalize 
danger Newspapers dramatise the big holiday weekends 
and death tolls when probably there are fewer accidents 
per miles driven than aay other time.

“ Policemen drag out their radar on the big weekends 
and catch a few hundred drivers going five or 10 miles over 
the limit and pack up and leave

“ It bums me up to get a ticket like that ’*
The minister of highways got a speeding ticket?
“ Yes. I've got them before,’’ he said.
More than one?
“Six. I think "
He’s tried to talk his way out of a ticket, but “when 

they find out who I am. they are more determined than ever
to give me one”

Only Minor Changes Made 
In Record-City Budget

pro-
iated

For the most part, there wereiset aside for smaD 
only minor changes made In I grams whick may 
the record 92.449,439 dty budg-.l  ̂property owners 
et approved by city commission-| Bond program improvements 
ers Tuesday n i^  Approval |would account for increaaes In 
was unanimous, and there werelthe parks department budget 
no questions from a small A new truck and grave cquq>- 
aodienre ment are in the budget for the

The 9109 096 Increase over the cemetery, 
current budget Is expUined several departmenU have In- 
mostly by costs for operating cream budgeted for costs of op- 
two new fire sUtlons and extra erating v^icles and heavy 
maintenance at the new sewage equipment, and Is budgHed 
disposal plant each year to offset deprecia-

Other significant Increases tion
Crow uid the proposed budg

ment Some 915.000 hat beenj^ ^ ^  current year.
I There were numerous minor 
ibudget changes. CYow said the 
dty is chaining the pay setup 
for the sewer treatment plant 
from hourly to monthly acalea 

The dty garage is adding a 
mauitenance clerk, who wrill be 
paid 91.00 per hour and a jani
tor, who is to draw 91 29 hour
ly The yearly boost would be 
14.102 and 92.015 respedively 
for the two posltkNiK 

Other budget items at the

Film Takes 
U.N. Reins 
In Cyprus

Tories Win 
Close Vole
LONDON (AP>—Biltam’s Coa- 

aervattve government rejected 
demands for its resignation on 
Tuesday night after a rebellion
in parlv ranks brought It within ____________  . __ ,
ore vote of defeat on its bill to ^figure for gasoline, oil andabnh.«h pdce-ftxing

With scores of Consenatlve 
members of the House of Com
mons abstaining to .show their 
disapproval, the government 
squeaked by 294-203 to put down 
a Laborite attempt to weaken 
the hirtly controversial govern
ment bill

“ Resign! resign!" cried op
position Labontes after the gov
ernment mustered only the one- 
vote margin to defeat an 
amendment to exempt drugs 
and medicine from the bill

Technically the is.sue was not 
a major vote of confidence, and 
the government would not have 
been obliged to resign had it 
lost But some Con-servatives 
aware of the strength of moral 
pressure In British politics, felt 
resignation would have been un 
avoidable if the government had 
lost the vote

The bill would prohibit manu 
fadurers dictating retail prices, 
an established way of British 
business life With Britain's gen
eral election to be held some 
time before Nov. 5. many Coa- 
aervatlves fear they wtU lose 
the votes of the country’s 300.000 
amall shopkeepers These mer
chants see supermarkets and 
other large chains drtvtng them 
out of business if prices are 
free to fluctuate convetlUvely.

Salute Kennedy
LONDON (A P )-P i Iitw MMi- 

ter ,Str Alec Douglas-Home an
nounced today Britain wiU give 
the United Mates aa acre of 
historic Runnymeile as the 
for a memorial to tho 

cPMidiat ietm M.

grease was cut from 932.009 
to 929.000 Wearing apparel 
costs were up from 910 to 91.100 
and 91.500 extra was budgeted 
for maintenance of equipment 

An operator at the water dis
tribution department will get a 
raise from 91 40 to 91 50 per 
hour. Funds also haro b m

budgeted for another repairman 
|who la to be paid 9141 per 
Iboor.
I The meter department will 
ihave the title of one of tta raad- 
Icra changed to collector, but hla 
salary will remain tht same 
(91.46 per hour). A repairman in 
the department will gM a II 
cent-aa-hoor ralat.

Ont prtMige truck driver and 
two attendants were cut from 
the budget for the sanitatloo de
partment when new equipment 
BtreamUned the operatiOT How
ever, an extra 911.000 Is 
budgeted for equipment.

Two emplnyes In the traffic dJ- 
iVLsion who received different 
salariet will be paid the same 
next flscal y w  (9 1 » .  Both are 
,painters ‘rhe budget for this 
department ts down about 91.* 
too, although equipment rental 
was tncreased by 91.I00. I

Some 91.001 has been budg-l 
jeted for picnic tables for the! 
parks department This depart-1 
ment also will receive 91.100 
Ifor trees snd 9900 extra for 
'Ughu '

Equipment costs at the golf 
jcourse has been boosted 92.900. 
]A sound system for the city aud
itorium H expected to cost 
91.500 A raise from 91.800 to 
94.180 for parking meters is pro
vided

Expenses for running the wa
ter office are down However, 
94.700 extra was budgeted last 
year for a new biUlag machine.

' GENEVA (AP) -  U N. Secre
tary-General U Thant today sp- 
potaitod former Premier Sakari 
S. Tuomioja of Finland as medi 
ator In Uto Cyprus dispute.

Tuomioja, 52, politician and 
diplomat, said he would take up 
his work in the strife-torn east 
Mediterranean island by the 
middle of next week.

His appointnwnt was ap
proved 'Tuesday by Greece, 
Turkey, Britain and the island’s 
two feuding communities.

Tuomioja, who has been Fin
land’s ambassador to Sweden, 
said he would fly to New York 
Sunday for further consultations 
with ‘Thant.

PERMANENT
Tuomioja'a miss on is to try 

to bring a permanent peace be
tween the feuding Greek and 
Turkish Cypriot communities.

He said the Finnish govern
ment had given him a six 
months leave of absence, but 
“nobody can tell how long it will 
take.”  The mediator’a mandate 
from the Security Council ts for 
only three months, but it un
doubtedly would be extended if 
fsdions and nations involved de
sired It.

With Tuomioja’s appointment, 
the United Nations was almoirt 
ready to begin its two-foM task 
of enforcing a peace between the 
Greek and Turkish Cypriots and 
trying to mediate their bloody 
communal dtepute

TWO DAYS
Lt. Gen. Pram Singh Gyanl. 

Indian comnundcr of the U N. 
peacekeeping force for the Is
land. arrived beck to (Cyprus 
and said the totonutloeal army 
may be operaUoaal by the end 
of the week He had been to 
(toneva for two days of talks 
with Thant.

The Security (foendl't March 
4 resohitloe aethortoad appoint
ment of I  neutral eegottotor to 

: 9 aokitioa of t l»  throa- 
mooth-old coefllct over the (?y- 
pnii coastltutioe The cooedl 
also approved sending a peace 
force to Cypree for thiw months 
while the mediator seeks a per
manent accord.

Thant needed the assent of the 
Greek and Tmtiali (Typriou as 
well as BriUto. Greece aed 
Turkey, coguarsatori of Cyprus’ 
tool todeprodence from Bnlsto. 
before nsmlng Toomio)s as 
mediator

Ruby Legal Lineup
Science Barrister 
Directs Appeals

NEW EST PIN CH H ITTER  
Or. Hebert W . Smitfi tekes Ruby commend

Charges Filed In 
Martinez Shooting

APPROVED
Cyprus Foreign Minister Spy- 

ros Kyprtonou. a Greek Cypriot, 
Mid et U N. headquarters Tues
day night he had notified the 
U N. aerreUriat that President 
Makarios of Cypus. who heads 
the Island’s G r ^  majority, had 
approved Tuomlojs.

In NIcotoa. the Cypriot raptUl. 
Vice Preskleni Fazil Kednik 
said be welcomed the nomlna 
tion Kuchuk la leader of the 
Turkish Cyprlol faction, which 
is outnumber 4 to 1 by Istond- 
m  of Greek descent

T V  British. Greek and Turk- 
iah governments advised Thant 
Tueadsy that they approved 111- 
omioja. who is serving as Fin
nish ambassador to Sweden

Thm was no todlcetlon how 
the Finn would attempt to bring 
the rival skies together They 
are deadlocked over Makarios’ 
desire to emend the Cyprus ron- 
sUtution to remove the veto pow
er which the Turklah minority 
has over major leglalation

A 28-year-oM Rig Spring Ne-i Pnike Chief Jay Ranks ex 
gro, Billy Randle, nas been plained this morning that of 
chargad with murder with mal
ice In the Sunday night slaying 
ef Ignark) Marlines. 42-ycar-eM 
Latte • Americaa farm hand
Martinet was ttmt to death Sun
day night to an alley on the 
Norih SMe

GU Jooea. diitrict attorney, 
said that police arrested Randle 
Teeaday night and that he filed 
the rliarge of murder agattial 
the man He uid the murder 
complaint was signed by Jack 
Jones, city detective, and filed 
with Jen Slaughter, justice of 
the peace Slaughter set bond 
at 919.009. Jones uid that Ran
dle was unable to post bond

r

Deadline For Car Tags Nears
Belaled a r  
Ceoety tax

are keeping the Reward 
■toff haoy these

Ikeda Voices 
Deep Regrets

DALIJVS (AP) -  Dr. Hubert 
Winston Smith, college profes
sor who is Jack Ruby’s new 
head legal counsel, indicates he 
will pursue new lines of defcn.se 
in seeking to reverw Ruby’s 
death sentence

Smith. 56-year-old director of 
the University of Texas Ijiw 
School’s law - science Institute, 
was introduced Tuesday night 
as chief defense lawyer by Mrs. 
Eva Grant, Ruby’s sister

A graduate of Harvard’s law 
and medical schools. Smith uid 
he entered the case, without 
fee, to see that “every relevant 
Lssue" of the Ruby case was ex
amined scientifically by “ the 
best medical and legal aid avail
able ’’

TONAHII.L
He first met Ruby Tuesday, 

but Mid he had kept up with the 
trial through another defense 
lawy-er, Joe Tonahlll. Rubv was 
convicted March 14 of slaying 
liCe Haney Oswald. President 
Kennedy's a c c us ed  a.ssassln,̂  
and sentenced to death after a‘ 
month-long trial Ruby's family 
dlamlaaed Melvin Belli of San 
Franctaco, the chief lawyer, aft
er his criticism of Dallas and 
the verdict A Houston lawyer, 
Percy Foreman, accepted the 
case but ault four days later 
after what W  called differences 
of opinion between himself and

graduation, he spent a summer 
aa a ditchdigger in Boston—"to 
understand the working man 
and toughen up my muscles”  

In September of 1031, he re
turned to Dallas and practiced 
law for six years—his only time 
as a full-time courtroom lawyer. 
He also taught at a Dallas law 
college One of his pupils was 
Joe B. Brown.

Smith, convinced that science 
would play a great role in the 
law profes.slon, entered the med
ical school of the University of 
Edinburgh in Scotland. Due to 
the impending war, he returned 
to Harvard in 1030 to finish hla 
medical degree

He was the first person at 
Harvard on both the law and 
medical ichool facultiet He 
later taught at the Unlveraity of 
Illinois and Tulane, and came to 
the University of Texas in 1962. 
He Is also on the staff of Texaa' 
medical school In (iaivestoa

Smith is the father of (our 
sons and husband of an artist

Negroes Vow 
Hit, Run Action

the Ruby family, 
fleers continue to Investi- Smith, who grew up to Dallas, 
gate t v  case Randle was being uid he wUI ask a new trial on 
questioned this morning the basts Dint. Judge Joe R

Randle, acrording to Jones, Brown erred to not traMforrttig 
has been to trouble with the po- the Ruby trial outside of Daltoa 
lice before and had been before Smith said the Dallas jurori “ to

degree expressed the com-the grand jury on one occasion 
at leato. He was not todlrtod. 
He was arrested on a charge

mualty aentlmmt" of srhat be 
called :*g 10 0 m tad dlsttoaor'

of robbing a man. but the grand President Ksnandy’s as- 
jwy did ant ton him He waai“ « ^ “ « '  He aetd Ruby could 
also once Involved on a core- ff**!*? *̂"P9a-
pUtat about a car theft but
rom was not proeecut^ _  la .

Marttoef body, atom ^ tack W ^ lS lita l ia i
5  l5Lih ^  dedK^atrt to totecraltog 1^  

ley to t v  m  block of N«>rth-L„j, î -lence to practical sppb-
west Fourth Street early Sun He said he believes V

 ̂can compile enough srientiflc 
(^ y  police Monday recovered evidence that Ruby’s klUliig of 

• p i ^  suveried of be|te the njnrald was not muntor with 
dtath w M p« and I.eo HuO at-lnuiiirf “even to conxinen this 
sisUuH chief ef police, and Tfx-|^p^« tyry «• 
as Ranger John Wood took itaj h,  mdlcaied V  would put tom 
wropon to the labOTtogr of tVLfyp^,y, gy brato-wave tents as

Autoto. They rwiirned lari atm fgny g( peycho-
and the arrest of Randle ***

TOKYO (AP) -  Prune Mia
liter Hayato Ikeda. to IV  first; OHlcero aaM that t ^  was 
live tetocast from Japaa to tV  •
t’attad States, exprotaad kts<* tV  btay of the Mato farm 
hki country's “deep^  regrets ”I u robbwy had been
today for a deranged Japeneae * motive to the Vooitog, H, 
yout{’i  k a V ^ S T T V e d T r ^  if-culated. then tV  aa-

motor eptlepsy.
Smith will he 

defen<« team 
trial lawyers.

awlsted to tta
by the 
Joe Tana

ortgtoal 
ahlQ o(

U.S. Ambnaaador Edwin 0. 
Retachaner.

Ob behalf of tV  people of

sailant was frightened away be
fore V  could Kerch tV  body 

Graveside rilce for Martinez
Japan. I express my deepest re-i»*D be et I p.m today In 

for the stabbtog of Mr |Big Spring CHy Cemetery^Revgreta ^  .
mlachauer by a Japanese, DeUney of Sacred Heart Catho- 
youth." tv  pay-haired premier He flnoTh will officiale Nalley- 
aid to Japanese Pickle will V  In charge of ar-

ReLschauer was reported re-.rangements
co\ering and his dorinr said the He Is survived by his widow. ;his tacVWir’s and master’s de
wound in his right thigh shouldiVictorta Martinez. Kerr\ille. and grres in three yean, and then 
V  healed to about two wcek.s one brother and one sister, both worked his way through

Nepo 
and ru

JAHCSONVIU-E. Fla (A P I-  
leaden called for “hit 

run" picketing and stt-lm 
at aefregatnd restauranu and 
hotola to this tenae city today.

But H was tv  unexpected— 
aome apark that might detonate 
further viotence—that had law 
enforcement ageociea, dty offt- 
dala and resktoats on edge

At tv  aUto capital to Talla- 
haaaee. (fov. Farrta Bryaal iii«( 
wtth Negro leaden but aaid IV  
Jackaonvilto attuatioa ia a kical 
affair and V  won’t totervene 
onleaa asked by local author- 
itlet.

Dartumw Tueaday conUnuod 
to provide tV  cover for harasa- 
meot by uanily elrmeots to tV  
Negro anctioM Flames sad 
guaftrt crackled for tV  second 
Bight, but there was no repeti- 
tkia of tv  fatal ehoottog that 
Monday night claimed tV  nfe of 
a 91-year-old Negro mother of 
19 children

Firee broke out 'Tucedin night 
to aeveral Negro areas ^botgua 
charm eplatlered a schonl 
building and a poHre car. Rocks 
and bottles atnick aeveral autos, 
toturtog at tonal one motortet.

Mayor Haydon Burnt, caacol- 
tog a vlstt to Tempo to hie cam
paign for govornor. told hla sup- 
porten there to i  tetepbone 
speech that thtop were under 
control to JackaonvtDe 

Heavily retofnrred police de-

Jamer, Tex., and Phil Burleson 
of Dallai He aaid V  was good 
friends with both 

Smith uM V  waa born "a 
poor boy" to tV  tiny Texas 
town of Romney His father died 
when V  was an Infant and hit 
mother taught school in many tolls rounded up more lhaa 199 
small towns before coming to Negroes during tV  night. raV
Dallas

Tn HARVARD
He worked hla way through 

tv  University of Texas, getting

Har

tv  total arrests to aenrty 
ISi since Monday’s outbreak of 
vtolenre climaxed weeks of an- 
tisegregatloo demnn.stratious 

More than 29 Negroca and two 
white youths were charged with 
carrying firearms, said Amt.

The amtaiuador aim had of whom live to Mexico 
been arheduled to appear nn‘ 
tv  eight - minute propam. 
which went to tV  United States 
via t v  Relay 2 communicatinns 
niellile

Instead. U.S. Minister John 
Emmerson read a message 
from Reischauer in which he 
said he wanted to emphasize 
that tV  “unfortunate incident 

any such irresponsible In
cident—could have no pos.sible 
effect on our great partner
ship

'vard taw Schoo l  After hla'Police (Tilef H V. Branch

At-Large Races Not 
Bad, Pair Claims

HOUSTON (AP) — Two de- 
fendanta to tV  Texas redlstrkl- 

Ikeda expres-sed hope that IV;big *ult aay at-large elections 
success of t v  telecast would|*Hls year would V  
“ further promote tV  friendlyI^Hle than selection of U S. 
ties’* between tV  United Stalesjivpresentatlvea from current 
and Japan A two-way telecast di-stricts
between tV United Staten and 
Japan is scheduled Friday, and 
tv  Japanese hope to be able to 
televise tV  Tokyo Olympici In 
October to the world via satel
lite

T V  teleca.st today Included a 
number of scenic shots that 
were transmitted live from 
Tokyo TV  remarks by Ikeda 
and Emmerson had been taped 
to advance, however.

Duchess Plans 
To Step Down

site days aqdag aew 1914 ear atotes. I V  crowd aa for

la Hn. Urab LeFene, tax rnl- 
I |I1,II7J7 ~  Jam abav IV  aame 

ly. DroiHai for car tag pay- 
• r t lL

LUXEMBOURG (AP>-Grtold^ . 
DuchuM Charlotte, for 46 y9aro(W ^  
tv  popular ruler of her 1.901- 
•quarc mile country through 
Umes of both pronperlty and 
Nazi coMuest. wRI abdicate to 
freror af Vr aea, Pitooa Jaaa,
M W k l

County Judp Bill Elliott and 
County Clerk R E Turrenttoe 
Jr. outlined tVir opinion to a 
petition filed Tuesday In opposi
tion to a motion by state offl- 
dals requesting a delav In re- 
apportionment until after tV  
IM4 elections.

There waa ample time to 
convene a special session of tV  
Texaa Lagi shture subsequent to 
tv  jttlBnefit of this honorable 
court on Oct. 19, 1913." tV  
petition Mid.

"No tocoovenlence or Inequity 
to aOeged to tV  defendants’ 

Ha lor modifleatioa of 
Mttt can poatoblv aMttoigft the 
dopcfVttHtoi of rv iU  guaranteed 

U. S. ConaUtutlor

federal judges R Brown, James appearance at tV  bearing 
Noel and Joe Ingraham last TV  meeting was called by 
fall TVu- court decree, which Judge Ingraham to get tV  par- 
was npVId to March by tV  ties to IV  suit together tn an 
U, S. Supreme Court, ordered|attempt to clarify any Issues 
that at-large ele«llons be VIdiwhich might arise at tha haar- 
in 1I94 unless the state con-'tog. an attorney who asked not 

tonal districts were re-.to V  Mentifted m M ' 
awn on a population basis ) T V  attorney said tV  group 
T V  Supreme Court ruling. jdlscus.sed tV  evidence to ta 

however, left open tV  door for presented at tV  heariiii 
slate offictols to seek a delay i NO CRAOB
from tv  Houston judges TV, A brief filed by tV  RepuhU- 
state’a request for that delay can platotlfft Tuesday to tV  
will V  Vard by a special court'district clerk’s office said, "ab- 
Friday. solute chaos" wtU not descend

i p s s
draw l

Ally. Gen Waggoner Carr 
and eight attorvya lepceaent- 
ing tv  ptatotlffs, who want 
either immediate rsdistrtettog 

at large electtons, aad

tf a delay to redistrictttig to 
denied by tV  court.

The brief said tV  uncouiUta- 
tional atatutaa art “dead sad 
beyond Hivatloa and may not 

defendants to tV  suit conferred serve u  tV  basis for tV  vmt* 
with Judge Ingraham for more aatk* or elsctkto of 
than an hour Tuesday behind men to 1994.”

or

TVro are to IVcloaod doors
CARR CALLED 

Carr was subpoenaed after i 
to'fhe meeting at tV  request of l ^  ^

e ^ I  rspreaentatian ta IV  U S Houston attorney Bob Looney special session of the 
Cfongresi, "  ElUolt and Turren- to testify at the Vartng Ixioney, ture to redtetrict that haa 
tttw said. who intervened as a piaintlff to estimated by tV  dafendants,

COURT DECREE tV  suit, was unaucccssful tojaad lakl that wouM be tone t ^  
Tttfts dAsMcUirMOtvlRg cowt uirmlMioii tolftvf owts fof Mtk i f  iW m  is

state offictols’ argun— t for a 
(May, tV  pstltkto mid. It Vw 
ded out t v  96M.I99 cost ef •  

Ledtia- 
M taeii
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Rotarians Hear
^  — :  t '

About Weevils
iKuests that the boU weevil In 
West Texas was once considered 
imposaWt because of geograph
ic locatim and weather eoodi- 
tions, and that they would be 
no problem.

Big Spring Rotarians, who 
had 22 farmer-guests at Tues- 

ly’s meeting, heard Ed Dean 
of tne Plains * Cotton Growers, 
Inc. telT of work being done to 
eliminate the invaskm of the 
boll weevil Into plains cotton 
counties.

Dean t o l d  members and

2-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Mdrch 25, 1964.

The Incidence of the boll wee- 
vfl in the , area started after 
INI end, through organizational

The problem is now becom- ?  the a«»claUon, a pro- 
Ing the concern of more and designed to
more cotton growers as lime 
goes by.”  he said. “U is neces
sary that we, through organi
zation, promote and protect the 
interests of cotton farmers.”

Plains Cotton Growers, Inc. is
an organization of cotton farm 
ers, and related industries, rep-

above the Cap Rock.

bolls and hibernation, when the 
insects put oo a certain anwuat' 
of fat to carry them through 
the winter. This is the' time 
t**kt eradication methods will be« 
tried.

i

eradicate the insect during its 
diapause period. This wUl be “ We are going to have to give 
done through chemical applies- the area a 100 per cent treat- 
tion at 10-day periods before hi- ment to exterminate the wee- 
bemation. Dean said. Funds vils,”  he continued., can't 
were raised by growers andjtreat a tract here'and another 
through other methods. there, and leave others in be-

n »  diapause ^ riod  of boll
resentatives over 22.-countiM weevils was (tesolbed as thej Dean was introduced by pro-

time. between activity in cotton:gram chairman Harvey Adams.

: 'y':
3 DAYS
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Married 79 Years

M
ONTGOMERY

W A R D
TO SAVE

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorgr Bell, rrsidenls «f the Hilblew Nursing 
Rome, \ienna. III., will celebrate an amazing 71 years of 
marriage l':aster .Snnday, Mr. Bell Is M. Mrs. Bell, the lomier

Mary Hannon, turned N on Marrh 12. Bell, a llfe-loag Dem
ocrat. east his first presidential ballot for Grover Cleveland. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M. 
ON THURSDAYS

Writing Your Congressman? Some
Leaders Doubt Mail Effectiveness
BASHINGTON (API — riti-|.soemed to

zens who wnte their senators or,not much, betau.se they may be 
congressman could wonder to J offsetting each other 
day just how muth inHuence sen Kenneth B Keating. R-| 
they are exeilmg on the pa.v y _ loW the Senate Tueiwiay!
sage 01 legislation that for the fuTtt time in iwo

Based on the reports on t h e i r , ^ o r k  Stale mail

be probably;a preponderance of opposition!point that he thinks people are 
meant,̂  he replied, “ I ju.st don’t | getting worked up because they 

” itre finding out how the legisla-
He did volunteeer at anothention might affect them.

civil rights mall by two Repub- * majority of expres-;
bean senators from mate* skmis in-favor of the House-'
which include the nation s two civU rights blU now be-
largest cities, the answer *<>'’• Senate
----------- ----- -------------------.Senate Repubbeart leader Ev-i

erelt M Dirksen of Illinois re- 
Iported at a news conference,, 
however, that his mail Ls run
ning 9 to 1 agaln.st the bill.

I Keating has Intensified his 
vocal support of the measure 
during the la-st two weeks, when 
he said he was astounded Ui 
find that Iho.se who wrote him

M  O N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
Ird And Gregg AM 4-ttll 

Open Thursday 'til 

8:00 PM .

Damones Recoup 
From Crackup
BISHOP. Calif (AP) — OffI 

<Yrs say singer Vic Damone, re
covering with his wife today . . ,, . .
after a spedacular auto acci-''* '" i“
dent. mu« hav» been flving 
when his sports car left' the  ̂
road, feu into a shallow canyon^"«^\"- 
and hit a tree ' j* * '"

After «| »̂ng the car ^mmed „
Keating said that MO Alan K StoU said Damone ^

TRUCK-LOAD 
LAWN FERTILIZER 

SALE
•must have flown It In; you;,_.,_^ 
c..-t 4 n «  I. am,. - ‘ P S E J I

The car. an Italian-made Frr 
rail worth about tlS.ON. waa 
demolished Damone had bought 
it only five hours before the ac
cident Sunday.

A doctor said the IS-year-old 
singer suffered sbratUons. lac- 
enttons on his left cheek snd 
behind one ear, severe bruises 
and a slight concussion 

Hit wife, Judy. 27, suffered a 
roncusston. bruises snd sUght 
ruts Damone was expected to 
be released from a boi^al here 
today, hut his wife would re
main longer, aaid Dr. Roy 
Hartwig

Patrolmen said the Danxmes

favored the biU and 239 were

who ti proposing 
changes In the bUI, said he u 
getting I.m  letters a day. He 
said they are running 9-1 
against the measure In Its pres
ent form.

Asked what he thought such,

c
SACK

OR A

" S S “  V

l l M I t

■3.

GUARANTEED 3 YEARS I

Van Meter Due 
Here April 26

Just In Timt For Eosttr
Mtn't & Boys'

Donald D Van Meter, the 
new hospital director for the 
Rig Spring VA Hospital. wUI ar
rive April 29 to tase over new 
duties. The annourKement wa.v 

were southhourMl on I ’ S 3M at rnade Tu e t d a y afternoon 
an elevation of ft NO fret, about Ihrough the office of area ad 
i* miles north of Ruthop. in the mlnLstrative service He comes 
heart of the High Sierras, when from St Paul. Minn, where be 
the car skidded along an em has served as area director, 
bankment for about Ml feet Van Meter takes the place of 
crofMd the highway andiV. J Relda who went to San 
plunged SO feet into a shallow.(Fernando. Calif, as director of 
forested ranvon |the VA hospital there Feb. 2.

Sample
Shoe Sale

/A« f 4enmmUad «wwW ,

l nsrrsmhlf thr«* four Junvhles, 
onr leUrr to ri^h M|uarr. to 
form four ordinsry word*.

m uH

Lw-lJ___

. V .. I

J  -

K fL M /F :

D i J j

W |

Mtn's Silts 6V2 • 7 . 71/2 C, D widths 
Boys' Sizes 4 -41/2

KrAT TWE PEAOXe'S 
&Toiry V/A6.

Now orTEnge the circled letters 
to form the turfrise answer, as 
•u|*e*ted by the above cartoon.

_____
IViMvrrt

IfMrrUaC*
IjMiwMr. SYION MIANT tOOKI DAINTY

A n o r r :  V A n I *Ar u m i > h m t h m n A  
Mild irA»ii Am iri/e rUim*M »A» 
A^rW a mout* »^roA—-Oil 111

BACKSLID ER, 
COM E HOME
To his backsliding childron of eld- 

on timos, God said, . . As I live, 
ultk the l,ard t;«d, I have ae pleasure tu 
the death of the wicked, tnit that the 
wicked turn from his way and live: turn 
ye. turn ye from your evil away from the serv-
ways; for why will ye die. O 
bouse of Israeirc (Kzek U :ll.)

Certainly you do not w ant to 
1. Sure

Men's Men's
Oxfords And Loaftrs 8" To 10" Top

Loco Boots

ValvMS 
To 16.95 9.88 Valuos 1  1  Q Q

To 29.95 1 1 1 # #

Valuos
To 12.95 7.88 Valuos Q  f i f i  

To 16.95 #1W W

Men's Boys'
Work Shoos

Oxfords And 6”  Tops
Oxfords And Loofort

Valuos 
To 14.95 7.99 Valuos h  f i f i

To 6.95 ■ ¥ iW V

go to hell. Surely it la your in
tention to come hortte to the 
Lord one of these days. Rut re-
memher that the road to hell___
la often paved with good lnten-|i;||)«
Uoru; and the longer you wait. Senice tonight. 7:.in 
the harder It will bo to decide.I •l/ h twwS, artaowr. cnarm •« 

Do Dot main tin mlsUko ottSU iimH "" ****<5?

Ices oatll TOO have your miod 
made up to repeat, \islt the 
aenires aod bear the Word. 
There It power la the Ward of 
r,od (Heb 4:12). Hearlog N 
ran give yoo the faith yoo 
need la ranie hack hame (Him.

OPEN THURSDAY UN TIL •  PAL

i O / t ^ L
A N T H O N Y  C O

Rmrside
4-SQUARE GUARANTB

Rivorsido Promium, for tho family that do- 
sorvot sofor, moro dopondablo tiro porfor- 
moncol Built with moro impoct-rosistant ny
lon cord ond T2%  doopor trood to dolivor 
maximum blowout protoction, longor nviloogo. 
Bring tho coupon and cosh-in on big soYingtl

NO MONIY DOWN 
FREI MOUNTING!

aw Wf •• ••• •!*• omA I

T«a«tw
ttm

Ns Mat* hi 
artta ■atao* 

•eeaee—1 lira*

SAU-naci 
WITH COUrON 

3 TMtS TOU
J35TJ SFIae* o jr SAYS
TSSJi 
470-1 s a 1.00* «i ir $30
660-14
7.10-19 aa.ae* eiir ON
ajo-14
7A0-1J 71.00* nsr TWO

m n
a.00-14

SOO/t.10.19 77.00* mtr
Nfea la*. Na aaO* S> >*a«aaa WVaaaaOi ti mmn par N-a

COOLER SALE
B IG  4 0 0 0  CFM  C O O L IN G  C A P A C IT Y  A T

A  L O W , L O W  PR ICE!

NO MONIY 
DOWN AT w a r d s :

•p  to 3  yoors to poy

REG. 103.95

COOU UP TO 4 ROOMS 
WITH A BIO 4000 CNN COOUNO CAPACITY

Wo havo a coelor to moot your roqulromont* —  Window Units —  Down-Drafts —  Pertablo 
Coolors -— Rofrigoratod Window Units snd cemploto Control Cooling Systoms —- Moko 
yoor aoloction newl 5.00 down hetdo until May 15. Wards wrill orrongo low-cost Inttailotion.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., March 25, 1964 3-A Old Soldier MacArthur 
Rallies In Surgery Battle

CANDIDATE SALINGER AUTOGRAPHS 
Yeung Californio admirers with e x -p i^  secretary

Salinger's Ballot 
Battle To Court
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Pteire Salinger is wondering 
aloud whether partisan politics 
are re.sponsible for his troubles 
in getting his name on the Cali
fornia primary ballot for U.S. 
senator.

A legal wrangle over Salin
ger’s eligibility'as a Democrat-

Elks Lodge 
Picks Officers
Election of new officers and 

the initiation of four new mem
bers highlighted last night's 
meeting of BPOEIks I.odge.

Named as exalted ruler was 
F.d Patton Others were: lead
ing knight. Hanson Ijiwhon; loy
al knight. Dudley Jenkins: lec
turing knight. Jack Kimble; 
secretary and alternate. Glen 
Gale; trea.surer, Don Penn, two- 
year tnutee. L. D. Cobb; five- 
year trustee. Iceland Graves and 
tiler. R H. Snyder. Cobb was 
named to succeed R L. Helth 
who resigned

The initiatk î was held In hon
or of R H. (Shorty) Snyder, a 
long time member of the loni 
lodge who has served as tiler 
for over a decade New mem
bers taken Into the lodge were 
Cotton Manley. Rex B. HuUh- 
erson. Ralph Wilson and Rob
ert Conn.

The new officers elected last 
night win be Installed by mem
bers of the Midland EUu Lodge 
In early April.

ic candidate was taken to court 
Tuesday. His attorneys asked 
the State Supreme Court to or
der the state to place his name 
on the ballot in the June 2 pri
mary.

Sectary of State Frank M. 
Jordan, a Republican, forced 
the issue into court Tuesday by 
rejecting the former presiden
tial press secretary's candida
cy

Jordan said there was no 
proof that Salinger was either a 
resident of California or a Dem
ocrat.

“ I just wonder,” Salinger 
said, “ if it isn’t because of the 
Republican feeling that I would 

I be the most difficult candidate 
to defeat in November.

” 1 can't understand why Jor
dan changed his mind 48 hours 
after he said he thought I would 
qualify as a candidate.”

Jordan had been ouoted prior 
to Salinger’s filing for nomlna 
tion. that he would place his 
name on the ballot.

.Salinger had not lived ta Call- 
fbmla since 1K5. He is a rag 
Istered voter ta VirgiBia.

The other two DemocraU Sal
inger srill face—if bo gets his 
name on the baDot — are In 
cumbent Sen. (Tatr Engle and 
State Controller Alan Craastoo

G«mini Testing 
Ago in Deloyod
HOUSTON (APj-Another day 

of bad weather today in Galves- 
ton Bay caused postponement of 
the test of the Gemini space 
landing system.

The test is now set for Friday.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prom-' 
ling “to do the very best I 

can?’ Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
—hero of three wars-fought his 
way back today from the shock 
of two nujor operations in 17 
days.

His doctore—warning that the 
outlook is still guarded—said the 
progress of their 84-year-old pa
tient Is “better than we had any 
right to hope for.”  Early today, 
they reported his coodltkn u  
unchan^.

“Thera is good reason to hope 
progress will cmitinue favor
ably,”  they had reported ear
lier.

However, U.S. Army Surgeon 
General Leonard D. Heaton said 
he could not say when the gra- 
eral would pass his crisis. The 
plans were to keep him in the 
Nnergency • equip^ recovery 
room of the Walter Reed Army 
Medical Center, probably for a 
few days.

When his condition warrants, 
the general will be returned to 
his suite of rooms in the Ward 
8 aection, reserved by the Army 
for Us most important patients. 
Sometime after his return, he 
win be allowed visitors.

A long hospitalisation la not 
contemplated at present.

MacArthur, who holds the 
fhre-star rank of general of the 
Army, was in the recovery room 
soon after surgery when ward 
personnel heard him say: “ I am 
~4ng to do the very best I 
can.

MacArthur was recovering 
hrom a gall bladder operation 
March 6 and the jaundice which 
had brought him to the hospital 
was improving. ,,,

BLEEDING
Early Monday morning doc

tors noted signs of severe In
ternal bleeding in the digisstlve 
tract. (Xher than the bleeding, 
his condltimi was good, Heaton 
said.

They diagnosed the site of the

tube 
stomach

Tbe

Mtxicont Flock 
To Resort Artos
MEXICO CITY (A P )-  About 

a tenth of Mexico City’s five 
miUlon residents will leave dur
ing the current Holy Week vaca- 
tkms, the government tourism 
office estimates. Vacationers be
gan heading for resort areas 
last weekend. The flow was due 
to reach a peak today as all gov
ernment offices and many pri- 
vaie businesses closed for the 
rest of the week.

as the esophagus, the 
;h conveys food to the

pressure

doctors operated to ra
the spleen and used the 

vein that carries blood from the 
ipleea as a shunt to the kidneys 

apparently Inmroved blood 
flow and lowered bno 
in the bleeding veins.

Then they inserted a tube t.o 
tamp tbe bleeding area and 
stem the flow of blood. This tube 
was removed at noon Tuesday 
and six hours later doctors said 
there had been no further bleed 
Ing.

■ere Is The Maa Te
CaO Far The Best B v  

On Year laeersiM

C. Roscoe Cone
AssmI

llth Place Sheppiag Center 
CaO AM 2-27M

rSnST A T B  FARM

PrBtcripfion
" P h o n e  a m  4>s 2 3 2  

9 0 0  m a in
B I3  SPRIN G . T EX A S

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
f f o a m s

LA ST M IN UTE ’t
JR A  •*

A A o n t g o m e r y

W A R De ’ HasterNeeds
Shop where you know the prices ore low~Montgomery Word!

OPEN 
THURSDAY 

UNTIL 
8 P.M.

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z Z L E
ACROSS 

1 Thra* klnst of 
Colociw

I  DonoUng flnol

10 ^  . . . . .
14 Draft anlmaU
15 C ork .' '•>
IS Pun
17 Louvri
18 Tribal rmblnn 
10 Paaa time ktljr 
SO Woo with aong
53 Ran away
54 Roast brrf order 
S3 Jam-pack
SO Paclrnt
50 Judge's retreat
51 General prin

ciple: S words
SO Mauna —
S7 Plunge 
IS Wrathful 
SO CutUng remark!
40 Lyric poem
41 Selt-iroportant 
43 Averae to

Inaction
43 Companionable: 

Britlah
40 Certain poll- 

tlciana: abbr.
47 Por men only 
40 Attraction 
82 Amount of 

buaincM done 
60 Glrl'a name 
67 Idollie 
60 Open apace in 

cfaurch 
00 Connive 
ei Leave-taking
62 Bewildered
63 Aaaaaainato

64 Goaded te action 
63 Impart

DOWN
1 Spongy toil
2 ShaR (or wheel
3 Peraooal 

belongings
4 Priaoner of war 
3 Member of the

Golden Horde 
0 Destroy by 

degree!
7 Not long ago
5 Provoke
0 TV workers 

10 Sclf-poaaeasion 
Sound of 
thunder

12 Labyrinth
13 Studied cloaely 
21 Western

alliance: abbr.
23 Mary's 

companion 
33 Sloping channel
26 Entbnalasm
27 Cicerone 
2S Prankish

children

St Causertea 
60 Alfred Pro

frock's creator
31 Unprincipled

32 Given te back 
Ulk

34 Hearth
33 Lock of hair 
36 Prom comer

to comer
41 Entreaty
42 Treasury asent: 

2 word!
44 Nuclear Teat

Ban —
47 Larga wava
46 Cornered 
46 Vipers
30 Cause to becomt 

insipid
51 Indonesian boat
32 Secret aociety
33 Plo«er 

receptacle
34 Balanced
33 Check or edit 

copy
58 Put on the —
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CAROL BRENT 
ARNBL* JERSEY

W ards lowest price 
•ver for Amel* trioce- 
tote i*rsey shifts of 
this quality I Words 
own G irol Brents with 
bock xippor a luxuri
ous 22** long; tio sodi. 
Y o u l love their easy- 
core, non-stop fashion 
mileoge. Choose from 
big seiection of spring 
prints, colort. 10 to 18.

WASH-WEAR
BRINY PRIP SPORTCOATS OF 
nTW IIOHT OACRONtCOTTON ^

88
Regular 1.91

f

^ a--'

Here’s a cool wgy for boys to look smart 
. . . you save 2.10! Automatic waah ’n wear 
Dacron* polyester-cotton blend Jackets that 
need no ironing to look neat. Rich plaids. 
Brent jf .  jackets, 8 to 12.

'•■r

FAVORITE!
CAROL BRENT STRAP LOOK FLAT!

44Terrific looking little strop 
shoe has alligator print lea
ther uppers with contrasting 
textured vamp. Sturdy com
position soles. Red, bone or 
block. Sizes 5 to 9 B.

Pain

EA SnR BEST
WJUIDS WORKS WONDIRS WITN 
WONDIR WORKING DACRON*

n O U A U I 4 .9 t j
J

Miss Brent fashions flourish on Dacron* poiy- j j  
ester ond cotton. Words Easter styles indude 
sidinmers and troditionots cut for young girts. 
Vivid spring pastels. Bouffants hove 
nylon net petticoats. G irls' sizes

4
Ming girls, j 
attached j 
7 to 14. 1

SPECIA L PURCHASE EASTER DRESS-UP
SEAM LESS 
MICR04MESH 
DRESS SHEERS

Stock up now (or your 
•chool n e e d s .  First 
quality, long wearing 
micro-meah. Comet in 
faahion colon to com
plement your new fall 
clothes. Reinforced toe 
for extra run • proof 
protection. Theae ny- 
kma are a terrific val
ue at low Wardf pric- 
ee. Sizes 9 to 11.

SPECIA L
FLOWER BLOSSOM BONNETS

r  • r
JU ST SAY "CHARGE IT" Whan Yau Buy On Credit

Specially
Prked

 ̂ U’ WARDS WORKS
 ̂  ̂ WONDERS WITH

WONDER DACRON*

At Wards

AAim  Brent focuses on 
Dacron* polyetter, n)^ 
Ion ond cotton for girls' 
slips. Lavish loee ond 
embroidery spark the 
slim Rne. The popular 
narrow cut fits smooth
ly under skimmers and 
troditionol skirts os 
weH. Adjustable strope 
solve length problems. 
Grow woist. 7  to 14.
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Two Indicted
For Hot Oil
HOUSTON (AP) -  Two Inde

pendent oil operators from Tyler 
nave been indicted by a federal 
grand jury for allegedly ship
ping 12 2 million worth of con
traband oil in interstate com-

DAV1D RATLIFF

Ratliff Brings 
Discussion Of 
Re-Districting

mere*. ^
Billy -Bridewell  ̂and R. H. 

Hedge were also accused in a 
60-count indictment Tuesday of 
filing false reports with the 
Federal Petndeum Board.

The pair conspired to produce 
the oil illegally from a slanted 
well which crossed property 
lines underground onto another 
lease, the indictment says.

Morton S u s m a n, assistant 
U. S. attorney, said the lease 
from which the “hot oil" was 
taken belonged to the Humble 
Oil L Refining Co.

The surface location of the

The well is in the Webster 
Field in Harris County.

The complex problem of state
re-districting was broiuht be
fore the Roiarj’ Club Tuesday 
b\ David Ratliff of- Stamford.
state senator from the 24th Dis
trict. which includes Howard 
Count V

Dallas Cop 
To Testify

He cited the chaos and con
fusion that can result if a fed
eral court in Houston rules this 
week that all Texas congress
men must run at-larn. He also 
said that re-di.sttictmg is too 
big a task to be rushed through 
at a special session of the L^- 
blature

Sen Ratliff cited recent court 
decisions that hold districting 
must be on the basis of popula
tion This creates particular 
mbiems for the vast state of 
Texas, he said In order to 
bring a district up to the norm 
(about 415.000) numerous coun
ties in south, west, and south
west Texas would have to be 
grouped, so that in many cases 
there would be no common eco
nomic interests

If population Is the sole con
sideration Harris County would 
be entitled to three of Texas* 
2t ( ongressmen. Dallas County 
would haie twro; Tarrant Coun
ty one and a half, and Bexar 
probably the same. .

Washington (a p ) -  The 
Dallas policeman who nabbed 
Lee Har\ey Oswald in a theater 
after the assassination of Presi
dent John F. K e n n e d y  was 
called before the Warren (Com
mission today

He is Patrolman M. N Mc
Donald. one of five witnesses on 
the list for the commission in
vestigating the late President’s 
death and the shooting two days 
later of Oswald,  who was 
charged with Kennedy’s death.

Others are Patrolnun Marion 
Baker and Mrs R. A. Reid, who 
were in the viclnlly of the Dal
las building from which police 
say the fatal shots were fired 
last Nov. 22, and Deputy Sher
iffs Eugene L. Boone and Luke 
Mooney, who took part in the 
Ini-estigation immediately after 
the shooting.

Five witnesses from Dallas 
appeared before the commission 
’Tuesday, bringing to SO the num
ber that have testified

Welch Initiated
Thomas A Welch Jr., son 

of Mr and Mrs T. A. Welch 
Sr., 1500 Harding, was initiated 
into Delta Signu Pi. profession
al business administration fra
ternity at Texas Tech March 4 
He is a business administration 
major.

It would mean a great con 
centratlon of congressional rep
resentation in the cities. Ratlm 
pointed out Diversified inter
ests wrould seem to justify re- 

h a popoiaidistricting on both a popolatloa 
and geographical basis, ne uld 
He said legislators need the 
support of the people In trying 
to arrhe at an equitable sit 
UatMM.

Road Building 
Bids Posted
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 

Highway Depeitmant tabulated 
km bMs ’Tuewlay totaling tlS.- 
757 0X7 for constructloo prolacta 
on state highways and farm 
roads

Projacts, by county, included;

mMM Mmi ti C«M«M S', n
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frrtm t  m itt m rm  t* CWar CrM* •• 
m-it 4»r1>> t l  f trm  n  t t  Seab'c 
• -a  m lancOao t t  f trm  a t T fio i t mHt. thtti V

ana Kaat. lac . Mnna-a oa»iaa I

'"-ia> aaa vaa Zanai — Sana H7, 
earn Oarai ||S1 at \tn4 Sta*. aaa* tmm Id. 1 miim aa>*a a* a I -nttaa. MrtacMa. NaaaH Jaraaa Caa 
•ĉ raiaa. lac. LwAla. tioJH

aaa Slava — Sana
IW . frara Far*a iH tt  Worm

MW la ewavlaer. Ill mliai. awHaclaa. 
I ’ raa aaa I la IS aaa. eiatavlaia. 0*9M
f nar aaa wiaiaaa — ia*ara*o*a ■. trom 

a '■■iiai wool e* Tavai M* *a 1 a<iiaf Oroti at tciar-wiaiaaa eaya*( llaa. IM aiiiat. laaciaa. Sartar 
Ca

**More than one 
million Americans 
over the age 40 
have glaucoma. 
Tetv only half of 
them are even 

aware that they 
are vlctima of this 

sneak thief disease 
which takes sight 
without warning'’,

accordinf to the 
National Socitty for 
tba Prtvontion af

Blindnasa.
"Guard against eye dis
ease, eyestrain and poor 
vision with an annual, 
proteesional eye exami
nation by a Doctor of 
Optometry," advises Dr. 
S. J. Rogers of Texas 

Stata Optical.
Cenaiiit y«wr maphona eirseWfT 
*w lha TOO amea naaraat row

\ ___________________ ^

get a beautiful 
picture of 
your baby 

for only 98<
BRING
YOUR

FRIENDS!

AGES: INFANTS TO 12 YEARS 
H f f f ’t all you do! Ju»t brim  your 

childrrn to our store on the d i lr t  
shown ami our specialUt in child 

pholofraphy will take irv’era! rute 
poses. S’ou ll (trt to see your 

lovely finished pictures In just a 
few days.

Your choice from beautifully fin- 
ilhed pictures (not proofs) g x lOa,

S s 7’i  aisd waHet aiie . . . the “ Ideal 
Family Packairr ”

Om  ar twa chiklren in each family win be 
phatOfraphad dn|ly  for only OSc each Group# 

t lh O  par ptnaa. Extra child: Sxio, gl.os.
E X T R A  S PE C IA L I F in ished waOet-size pictures,

JM x lM , lam tkaa M r aacfc ta a group of 4, ume poae.
N O  H A N D L IN G  OR M A H -IN C  COST*

THURSDAY PUDAY SATURDAY
IS AJI.-4 P.M. la A.M.-7:M P.M. IS A.M.-I:N P.Jf. 

Except 1 P.W.—I P.M. (Lock)

W . ' r . O  A  N X  C O
Celtoft  Park Cir. #  U.S. SO ft Birdwcll

iV r -*■/
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Bridewell • Hedge well was on 
the 0. P. Woodbum lease, the 
Indictment said, and about 200 
feet from the property line.

The well produced 674,707 
barrels from January, 1950 to 
July 1962, the indictment al- 
le ^ .

“That la the largest amount 
of oil produced from any slant 
hole in the country to the knowl
edge of the Federal Petroleum 
Board," Susman said.

The pair of oil operators vio
lated the Connally Hot Oil Act 
by filing false reports with the 
Petroleum Board, according to 
the indictment. It said the re
ports were false because they 
failed to di.sclose the location 
from where the oil was actually 
being taken.

’The two men are accused In 
the indictment of obtaining a 
false survey to show the well 
was bottomed on ‘Jieir lease, 
when it actually ran through a 
fault in the ground under prop
erty lines and was taking 
from a spot between two Hum
ble wells.

Attorneys for BrldeweD and 
Hodge said they planned to post 
15,000 bond for each man.

The Indictment agaln.st them 
Includes two counts of conspir
acy, 40 counts of hot oil viola- 
tiODs and 18 counts of filing 
false reports with the petroleum| 
board.

If convicted, each could be 
sentenced to serve up to 30 
yean In prison and fined up to 
$120,000.

Like, Man, It’s Endsville 
As Village Joints Close
W nr YORK (APj-The cook 

win have to bang up his apron 
It tiw Four Winds, which ad- 
mtises a “creepy kitchen, 
mangy menu, despicable door
man, horrible host, wretched 
waltreaa, atvful owner and mall- 
dooa manager."

Gone forever, perhaps. Is “an- 
atbsr not unlike the Ara- 
hlu Ni^ts" — the description 
anhiaaoiied on a sign over the 
entrance of the Gub Bixarre.

The boss at the Feenjon Res
taurant will have to lay aside 
that eagle feather he uses to 
strum on an oud -r the Near 
Eastern instrument that xouncls 
like a guitar and looks like a 
watermelon cut In half.

The dire news spread quickly 
Tuesday through the narrow, 
crooked streets of Greenwich 
Village

The Gty Buildings Depart-] 
ment ordered 11 coffeehouses 
and four open-front stores to dls-, 
continue operations on thej 

ounds they “ contribute to a' 
mky-tonk itmosphere” that vl-' 

olates a new xoning resolution.!

The fdur-block area affected 
Is bounded by streets whom 
names are familiar to tvecy Bo
hemian evnywhope — Macdou-

Sil, West T ^ .  Sullivan and 
leeck«.

D r.
W m . T .  C k ra ae

Odrepraetk
CliBle

Mr a«n«r MmM 
1510 Scarry

A n n o u n c in g

T h o  O p o n in g  O f

RAY'S TRUCK 
STOP

Ceraer Of LanMta Highway 
And Highway M 
S ta n to n ,  T a x e s

Plenty Of Parking Space 
For 'Tneks
Private Dlalag Ream 
Ideal Far Parties

Mirch In Rain
Negro wemna aaee xmbrella to protect s ip
pretrstlng Incenpletc scbeel tategratloa here 
Tneixlay, while a white yenth with <I oppostag 

P t r lw t la iv iew s m a rche s  beside  the s i p .  
w as en ts lde a  b n lld ln x  w here  t i e  scaee i 
b M rd  m et and  d e c ld ca  to d e a e g re p te  the

la s t  fe a r  g rades In L it t le  R e ck . N eg ro 's  
i lg a s  M T S  “ K i l l  J im  C rew  la  o a r  P nb lie  
SetMois.’  ̂W h ite  b e y ’s  s i p  says  “ W hy D e a l  
Y e a  G o  H em e aad  ^ s h  Y e a r  W e lfa re  
C h e c k ? "  ( A P  W IR E P H O T O )

T h e
S t a t e  

;Na t io iv a l
B a i v k

Horae Owaed Home Operated

The man
'Who hai hit note in U b paper 

knows what it*s all ahont

He isn’t m issing much that goes on in the world. He’s getting 
the news, and the inside dope behind the news. He’s deliberate!/ 
submerging him self in his paper in a mood of taking all it has to give. 
If an ad about cars or liquors or maybe suburban real estate 
gets his attention, he's ready to soak up all the facts you can give him . 
The newspaper Is the place where you can tell your whole story, 
to receptive prospects. So whatever you want to sell them , 
tell them about it in the newspaper.

1963 TOTAL AD DOLLARS

« «  t n

MORE MONEY IS INVESTED IN NEWSPAPERS THAN IN ANY OTHER ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
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MRS. JAMES D. MASHBURN

Miss Cain Marries
James
Wedding vowi w e r e  ex-

Mashburn
glovee and pearl necklam com- the brM

Membenchanged by Miss Judy Caroline pleted their coetumes. Each car 
Cain and James Donald Hash- iicd a red camatloa backed with 
bum Tueeday evening at 8'fern and tied with white sat<B 
o'clock In the First Baptist'streamers
Church at Stanton 

The pastor, Rev. W. H. Ul- 
man. ofricUted In the candle
light ceremony, reading the 
double ring service. Breached 
candlebra flanked by baskets of 
white chrysanthemums and rad 
caraatiofis formed the back 
ground for the nuptial acene 

Tha couple'a parents are Mr 
and Mrs Herman 0 Cabi and 
Mr. and Mrs Elmer Mashburn 
all of Staaton

Mrs Earnest Hock, onoaM. 
played a program of tradtltonal 
nuptial music .She accompanied 
Mrs Henry Graves, Mrs. Bob 
Preddy sad Mrs W. H. llmaa 
who sang 'Whither Thou 
tloest." •‘Because," and *'Oh. 
Perfect Love"

(;0WN
As the couple knelt at the al 

tar Herman Cain, father of tha 
bride, gave his daurttcr ia mar' 
riage She wore a formal gown 
of nylon organsa over Chaatilly
bee and net The bodice was Ma was centered with the 
styled with scalloped ncckllna
enhanced with seed pearts 

sleevcti

EUmer Mashburn aerved 
his son's best man Groonuman 
were Harold Caia, brother of the 
bride, and F r^  Schloaaer. 
brother • in • law of the brtdl̂  
groom. Harman Wayne CaM, 
brother of tha bride, and Kash 
neth Hale were tha uahcis.

Tapers were Uebtsd by MIm  
Dianne Coffey of Staatoa and 
Miss Ainu Nell Maahbum, cuua- 
hi of the biidecroom, also of 
suntan. John Curry. Staa
ton. waa ling bearer and JuBe 
Abb Curry, alao of Staatoa, 
waa flower girl. Mlaa Curry 
wore a red taffeU dresa, wbWa 
gloves and carrtad a baaket of 
roaa peuls.

RECEPTION
A receptloa sms held after

ward In the feOowMilp haB 
of the church The couple, their 
porenu and the attendanu 
formed the receMag llaa

Spread with while ast over 
red UffeU, tha reOeMunant U

quets of tha attandaata Tha 
bride's cake wu three-tiered 

aequlns and upered sleeves end- and topped with mlalatura bride 
tng In petal potirts over the and groom flnrlnas. Mrs. Jerry 
hands bw bouffant skhl was Panun and Mrs. Kenneth Halt 
formed of lace tiers and fea- of SUntoa aerved poach from 
tured an overskirt of orfanza|miIk glass appotntroents 
edged ia lace and sequins whiefe Mrs. Bobby KaOy, cousta of

Party Honors
extended into a chapel train 
Her fmgerUp veil of white il- 
lualan was edged la laco and 
held by a crown of pearls withcnnMU. pevi. mil McDam'e/

The bridal bouquet was a caa-{
cade arrangement of freachedl GARDEN CITY (SC) -  Mrs. 
carnations encircitng white or-|RoniieU McOnaM waa Inataa at 
cMds aad carried atop a white a party Sunday afternoon hoo
pearl Bible In keeping with tra 
ditkm. she had something old. 
new, borrowed and blue and 
birthday pennies in her slippers 

Mrs Herman Wayne Cain. 
SUnton. served her sMer-la law 
as malion of honor. Mrs 
Fred Schkwscr of Big Spring. 
Sister of the bridegroom, was 
the bridesmatron. and Miss 
Sharon Evans of Midland was 
the bridesmaid

orlng her dau^'
)anM.

iter-in-law, Mrs.

reclsterad
f the bouse party

guests
of the bouse 

ware Mrs. Mildred 
Mrs. Owen Kelly, Mrs 
Offry, and Mrs B. W. Brawn, 
all of Stanton. GutsU attended 
from Midland, Odessa, Big 
Sprlne. Ackstiy, Sweetwater, 
Monahans and Abilene.

WEDDING TBIP
FoUowiag the receptloa. tha 

oouplt Ml for a trip to an 
diBdoaad dMtlnatton Aftar ra- 
turalBC. they trill raMde M SUa- 
toa oa tha Garden Ctty llliph 
way.

Both tha bride and brlde- 
■roon art IMS graduates of 
Maatoa High School The bride 
M employ^ with Conununlty 
Ftnaace Co. ta MhUaad. and the 
hrMagroofn la aandated with 
Shlrey Conatructloa Co. la Mid
land

The bndegroom'a pareats 
wera hoots to a dtnaer sarvad 
la tha dlntag room of tha RRe- 
way Resuurant with appros- 
Imaiely M guesU attending.

Motivation
Techniques
Explained
RemoUvatlon techniques wera 

wplalaad Monday evening to 
membera of the Big Spring 
motlvatloii Club by wiMI 
Wldnr, chief of eoeW services 
at the Big Spring State Hospi
tal. Frank Salasar preskM, 
aad Boyce SetterwhMe worded 
the invocation.

Widger aerved er moderator 
during the audience perttdpa' 
tloo part of the program.

Guest speaker was Bruce 
Frazier who told of moUvatloa 
methods used in advertising. 
He said that before a person 
could be motivated their atten
tion must be captured. In ad
vertising this is • often done 
with pretty girts, children or 
pets. The attention • getter is 
rollowed with facts, thm action.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. L. 
TampUn, Mrs. George Good, 
Mrs. Henry Stoeger and Mrs. 
Elton Taylor. Twenty • six at
tended. The next meeting will 
be May 25 In the Community 
Room.

Western Dance 
Set For VFW
Western music for the March 

27 dance at the Veterans of For
eign Wars post home will be by 
the Texas Plaintmen. Final 
plans for the dance were made 
at the Monday evening nveetlng 
of the auxiliary.

The Easter egg hunt for 
members and their families will 
begin at 2 pm.. March 28 
Each family is to provide eggs, 
and prizes win be given.

Mrs Joiene Miller will re
ceive a golden anniversary 
charm from national beadquar- 
tera for recently bringing six 
members into the auxiliary.

Mrs. J. G. IJttleJohn, scrap
book chairman, directed tte 

oup In working on the book 
which win be entered at depart
ment headquarters in April. A 
get-well card was sign^ for 
Mrs. Tim Jones, and the next 
meeting scheduled April U.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, 
Wed., Mar. 25, 1 9 6 4 .5-A

r

Panel Presents Program
Pietared from left are Jaka Ricliard Caffee, 
Rev. Max Magalre, S. M. Aadersea and Mrs. 
Seaay Shreycr. The esthnated 75 wemea

•ft*adlag the ceaaly-^ide HO program rep- 
reseated 12 claba.

Clubs Hear Program 
Dating, Marriage

Birthday. 
Party Held

KNOTT (SC) -  Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Walker honored Don Ras- 
berry with e birthday supper 
Sunday evening Other guests 
were Mrs. Rasberry, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. T. Martin. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Castle and Mr. and Mrs. 
R- H. Castle of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichols 
and son, Martin, left Sunday on 
a business trip to El Paso.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edear Airhart were the Shortie 
Airhart family of New Home 
and .Mr and Mrs J. E. Air
hart of Sparenberg

Mr. and .Mrs J. G. Nichols 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jeff- 
coat visited relatives in San An
gelo on the weekend.

Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mrs. Jewell Smith and J. L  
Oliver were Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Roman, Mrs. B. F. Airhart. .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Nichols and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E Airhart of 
Sparenberg.

Faculty Madams 
Convene Tuesday
Mrs. Ben Johnson. 707 W. 

llth, was hastess to the Faculty 
Ma’ams Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Bruce Frazier conducted 
the business meeting for 13 
members and a guest, Mrs. M  
Schloeman.

British Wives 
Set Celebration

ivorsary i 
BntMh WivM Club Wiu te cele
brated May I  vrith a dhmar al 
Holiday liui which will ba foi- 
lowad by dancing at the Webb 
NCO Club.

The dub held Ks Monday eva- 
nlag maetlng M tha name 
Rom of Ptoneer Natural Gas 
Co with Mrs. Vmnon Coi pra- 
atdbig.

Prizes were won by Mri. Cox 
and Mrs. C,eor|t Adams who 

bostoeaes RafreMimenu 
served to 10 mam- 

bers The next meeting will be 
April 12. and any women who 
are from the BrltMh laies are in
vited to attend

SJ

AT CONVENTION

Club, Member Awards  ̂
Named By Federation

waa the fine arts departmant In the 
tfl show, Mrs Patterson. Spoa- 
dazlo Fora, won ftrsl place In 
the oil abstract dtvliion with a 
painting. "Tha Worm Turna "

Mrs. Hatch Feted 
At Farewell Party

Gary McDaniel, the former Su
san Gibbs of Rig Spring FJgb- 
teen guests were aerved re- 
freehmeats at a table covered 
with a white datna.sk cloth. Sil
ver and crystal appointments 
were used

Fifteen ntembera of the Fu
ture Homemakers of America.n«KW tb, 1  d., Honored

the bridesmaid |FHA. Area IT a^ Lee ffigh JOnCT V jOry n o n o r c
They were dressed identicallyiSchool hi Midland They were A t  B ir th H n v  P n r tv  

In gowns of red taffeta siyM arenmpeaM iw their iponear.| ^ ^
with setUope at the necklines Mrs Rtll Carifeen. Mrs Ron-

Mrt Richard Pattarson 
aamad fim vlca martdent of 
Westani Dietrict. Texas Ped- 
eratioa of Women’s (!)abe. at 
the 2Mh convunthm held last 
week In Odeeaa She will serve 
tnder the new prastdMit. Mrs i 
Dec LockUn. of McCamey 

Local clube recatvlng awards 
were the Junior Womaa's Fo
rum. ftrsl In recreation areas, ,, ^
la the conservation department :i
aad the Woman's Forum, ftretl®'^ • farewell party Tuee- 
la Claa C aenlor chib written day by MLss Donna Yates, IIM 
reports '  iMtttel, assisted by Mrs. Jtm

Mrs Oliver Cofer of Spouda-; Cahill Fourteen guests show- 
d ^ o ra  won the b ^ d iv isk «ie r^  honorae with gifts be- 
report on cultural harltar W ,h* Hatches and their son.

Jay ni, leave Thursday for Cal- 
Ifoniia

"Dating Practices, School 
Drop • Outs, and Early Mar- 
riagea," was the topic for a 
panel dlscu.uiioa Tueeday at the 
county • wide meeting of How
ard County Home Demonstration 
Clubs

Panel members wera Sam 
Anderaon, Buperinteadent of Big 
Spring echools. Rev. Max Ma 
Bulre, chaplain at the 
Spring State Hospital.
John Richard Coffee, local at
torney Coffee substituted for 
Judge Ralph Catoo who was un
able to attend. Mrs. Sonny 
Sbroyer aerved u  moderator.

BEST DOWRY
The panel agreed with the 

opinion of Dr. Margaret Mead 
who has uid that an education 
la the best dowry s ^  can 
bring to her marriage Tlie im
portance of this education, and 
that of a husband's la the mar- 
rlue relattonahlp waa stressed

T V  point was made that 
achool drapoota are toes than 

>re h  years ago I 
iTon

ager - parent relationship and Crawford, agent; and Mtss Au- 
more discipline. |drey Klaus, her assistant.

Mrs. Nell Norred introduced A pantomime skit to “ Here
Mrs. Ray Swann, HD Council 
chairman; Mrs. Frank Wilson, 
THDA chairman; Mrs. Delaine

Mrs. Dude Cluck 
Honored At Party
Mrs. Dude Cluck was honored 

at a pink and blue shower Tues
day evening in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Overton, 108 Colgate.

Hostesses were Mrs James 
Drake. Mrs Larry Knight. Mrs 
Mike Moore. Mrs. Jackie Touch
stone and Mrs Ricky Terry

Comes Peter Cottonuil" was 
presented by Mrs. R L. Cole
man and Mrs. John Birdwell

Members of the house party 
wera Mrs. Norred, Mrs. Cnw  
ford, Miss Klaus, Mrs. Nelson 
Bell. Mrs. Alden Ryan, Mrs. 0. 
D. Fjigle, Mrs. B. J. Petty, Mrs. 
0. D. O'Daniel. Mrs. Frank WU- 
son. Mrs. 0. D. Johnson, Mrs. 
J. M. Wilson, Mrs. Lewis Soie„, 
Mrs Carl Mangum, and Mrs. J. 
F. Skilicky.

The whKe-ltaien covarad re
freshment table waa coalared 
wHh a vellow chicken weariag 
a blue hat and surrounded by 
small colored chickens aai

they were 25 years ago but that 
the need for education Is ten 
tlmee ai treat as H was then.

The problem of early dating 
tending to early mairlafe was 
discussed: the panel apeakig 
that jMtrenls are respomfele fbr 
handling the problem T V  need 
for dla^llne while tV  child Is 
young was died TV  early 
training helps avoid these prob- 
letrw in tV  teen years Mrty 
marriage wu described u  tV  
prodod of boredom. Divorce 
among young people wu related 
to Immaturity, seinslinea and 
tv  lack of education

CLOSE TIES
T V  conchialon wu drawn 

that there If more need for bet
ter home life, a closer taeo-

Elghlew guests were aerved SHT W iSEd llth aai
topped with miniature 
aad El

at a table centered with an u  
rangement of pink canutkms 
and blue iris accented with a 
stork figurine Crystal appoint
ments were used

Easter egp ta small

Mexiern Woman 
Not Big Spender

A
JOYFUL.
EASTER

PKRA4ANINT W A V I 
SPICIAL 

$t.S0 and up 
MOOIL M A U T Y  SHOP 
, East 4fh ft Cftela Dr. 

AM 4-rttl
GENEVA. Switzerland (WNS) 

— I.eduiing to woman ccoa-i 
omlsu. Or. Gay Codlewaltl 
pointed oat that women today 
are not such big spenders u  
they imagine. ’’Empms Jose
phine spent I24.0N.M0 on ber- 
aeir In a period of 10 years." V  
reported "WVt woman of 1N4 
cu  match that record?"

I Ah.

N E W  W A Y  T O  BE  
S U D D EN LY  SLIM

An you a wootm whoM Inra 
k oa tin good side bot nlshl Ink 
P^sdt V  ihdBodV t v

•rod for you U boeono Soddanljr 
Silas. If yow'ro noro than 15

Before Easier 
Of Ladies'

setUops
and slee\’es TVtr Vadpieecs nell McDatiM and Mrs 
were red taffeta circlels. White Bryant.

Anniversary Affair 
Scheduled By WSCS
T V  Weaieyu Sorvlco Guild isptrttua] Ufa; Mrs. C. B. Moad. 

will V  honored with a tea Maŷ
3 by tv  Woman's Society of 
rhrwlan Service it was an
nounced Tuesday morning at 
t v  general meeting VId In the 
Ftant Methodist Chorch TV  
event will celebrate tV  Mth an
niversary of VSCI organl- 
atlon

Mrs W. N. Norred, conducted 
tv  buiaeu meeting.

New offleen elected for tV 
coming yur were Mrs. Norred, 
priatdeat; Mrs. Bobert Hill, 
vice president; Mra. Wayne 
Vaughn, secretary; and Mrs E.
P. Drlvw, traasurer.

Secretaries wid V  Mrs Carl 
R herd, chfidrea’s work; Mrs.
N. H. Stephens, student work;
Mrs Paol Klonka. missionary 
educatkM; Mr*. Cftaxlu Bell.

Alton' Mrs John Gary honored her 
daughter. Janet Hope, on her 
fourth birtbday with a party 
and Easter c q  hunt at tV  Big 
Spring Country Chib Toasday 
montlng. Mrs. James Cape and 
Mrs Jerry Mancfll aulstad 
Eaeter bsMvts were presented 
u  favors to If guests

PAT MOORE
Leading young MytlM. tro
phy wmtitT and master of
tv  custom cut. Is 
■oclatad with

now as-

IIN

Gordon's
C o if fu ro B

wcu AM 44171

k set far yee. U yo* we^k peeU 
Im  hik whfan ifcfa ni«i^ tVa 
you CM iwkM a waw. M oodwT 
flgaru today, without dlut ur 
uxureisu.

BuHilMlyMkikuall uwrkfad 
of 4m . sIrIIu uoMlnialad of 
MM ihun. Om  atuftivc fauovu* 
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Spring Dresses
Wa have chosen 113 drosses for you to cheov from Yev1l
find "Jacket Druses," "Jewel N uk Prints," "Shuths" and many 
efhert. Never have we offered you auch a Mvings before Easterl

You’ll Find:
16.95 Dresses For 11.00
14.95 Dresses F o r ........................ 9.00
12.95 Dresses F o r ........................ 8.00

supply; Mrs. Georoa McAllstar, 
Christian social r^tioM; Mrs. 
Malrt McFaul, local church ac- 
tlvtties; Mrs Clyde Johnston, 
promotion; Mrs. w. L. Oebnnie. 
iltcrature; Mrs Max PitMragh, 
poblldty; and Mrs. Bert SnW 
and Mrs E. W. Tbompson, fri- 
kiwshlp

Mrs Rohert HID led the pro
gram whkh daaR wtfli OT tv annual 
week
porting were Mrs. Stephena, 
Mrs Hfll. Mrs Merle Stawait, 
Mrs. Lloyd HamBtan aad Mrs 
Driver.

TV Mary Zhm Clrela Mrved
to je ̂ ifî moô w

and a faest. Mrs. OiaflM A. 
Berlin TV devotkai wu givai 
by Mrs. nutagA

' niu wv uw
which daaR wtfli rMnrts 

» annual maatfng hrtd last 
la Plalnvlew. TTm k  ra>

PARADE of
Eoster Shoes

th« WHISP... 
WHitw Pottino

no»5
SHOE STORE

Jusf One Of Our Meny lester Stylu

10.95 Dresses For 7.00
8.95 Dresses F o r ........................ 6.00
6.95 Dresses F o r .........................5.00

SiiA RongM (6 to 20) (3-15) {MVt to 2414)
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Graduation Set Thursday 
For Webb's Class 64-F

Harvey Wooten
Funeral Thursday

______  . _________ ■ ■ ^

GnduiUon activiUes Thurs- wing commander’s coffee, and a 
day for Class M-F at Webb Air I base visitation.
Force Base wiU include a grad- AcUvities wiU begin at 8 :«  
uation parade and ceremony, U ^  with assembly for a pa-

'rade and review. The public is 
'invited to attend the parade 
• which will be held on the flight 
line ramp adioining the BaseThree Highway 

Set

ceive the Air Medal with two 
Oakleaf Clusters; Lt. John H. 
Roberson will receive the Air 
Medal with one Oakleaf Ous
ter—both are instructor pilots 
(rom the 3560th Pilot Training 
Squadron. Scheduled also to re-

«  M U a a

w-
R ari^  P. Wooten, 55, In bus! 

ess nm  for more than two 
died in a hosidtal 

at 10;M p.m. Tuesday aft
er a lengthy

<40

Projects
L.\MESA (SC) -  Dawson heW durtnf? parade

ceive the Air Medal is Cant. 
Operations area. Adjutant’s call Jan>es Johnson of Pilot ’Train- 
is scheduled for 9 a m., and Class 65-C. All three re- 
the band from Amarillo AFB ce‘ve their medals for service in 
will attend. I Viet Nam.

A fly-by of eight T-S7s, eight; Capt. Billy Joe Rhoten, class 
T-S8s. and four F-104s will be | commander of Class 65-D, will

He had been critically ill 
since last Friday.

fOUf  C A M .7®

Tliwrsdey •0^
tSi)

V •

Services win be held at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in the First Baptist 
Church, whoe he was a mem
ber, with ' the Rev. Robert 
F. Polk, pdstfs-, (rffidatlna, as-

Jaislated Rev. James

tssleiMl PrscfotieifoN Net W U eiW * Ceetelt kesel fe«eseM

by . the
Puckett, Mptist Tem̂ rie pastor. 

I be in tM lYinlty

In addition to honoring grad
uating pilots, four Webb AFB 
officers will receive decorations 
Capt. Joe D. Parker will re-

County commissioners met with 
Distrhji Highway Engineer 0 
L Ci%ln in Lubbock Monday to 
discuss highway programs for 
the county |

Three farm - to - market proj-l Mrs. Womack's
ects were listed as having topi . . , .
priority in the countv program-; M o t h O f  D iG S*

Services Slatedmed construction Heading the 
list were two short projects— 
from rs 180 to Kev two miles 
north and from t’S 87 and FM
R?8 intersecHon d 8 miles east  ̂  ̂ ^ .
to FM 178 The second protect F‘rst Baptist
Is about six miles north of Kev '

Services w*'re held at 2 p m

The «iecond was a continua
tion of FM TOM 13 miles east to 
I'S 87 In the north portion of the 
county Listed third was SiA 
miles of 'viadwav from SH 137 
to FM 1718

Church in .\ her City for Mrs 
Mary EllLs. 73, mother of Mrs
0 S Womack, Big Spring.

Mrs Ellis died Tuesday at 
1:4.3 pm. in the hospital at 
.lacksboro following an Illness of 
a year and a half She had 
mad^her^me in Archer Citv 

The countv has 55 miles of for Ine past 30 years and had 
FM work programmed, hut all,been a member of the Baptist 
work must await appropriation church there during that time 
of funds Also discus.sed was the Rites were conducted by the 
four-lane proiect south to the]Rev James McGinlay and bur- 
Howard Countv line, which is'ial was in the Archer City Cem- 
dup to he started In the near eter\’ under the 'direction of 
future Crain said hinds for the'Aulds-LIttlepage Funeral Home
road have 
the protect 
pro\-^ bv
Commission

allocated hut 
itself must be ap- 
the State Highway

Mrs Ellis is sunived by two 
daughters, Mrs Edna Womack. 
Big Spring and Mrs W H
I.ewis. Archer City; one sister, 

j  Mrs Baughman Archer City; 
°  three grandchildren and twoNo farm - to - market

work was done in Dawson Coun-__ ______ .
ty last \*ear and nine of the 17 ^■♦iT*™lf^blldren 
counties In the District Fls-e
are. had no construction set for | _am eS a  W o iT ia n
this vear

Has Surgery
is in the 
Cleburne

Mrs Otis Grafa Sr 
Memorial Hospital hi 
foHowtng surgery Monday more- 
big She is making good prog
ress. Mr Grafa reported, but it 
may be two or three weeks be
fore she is able to return home

On TB Panel

Thursday Service
The Wesley Methodist Church

wUl bold a Mauadv Thursday 
communion aervico thursdav at

closeT J6 p m The revival will 
Sunday with two aervices at 
1:10 and 10:55 a m.

Mrs I, E Petty. lamesa. Is 
the only woman member of the 
executive committee of the Tex
as Tuberculosis Association 
The group met recently tn Aus
tin

The a.ssociation presented a 
plaque to Mrs John Connally, 
wife of the governor, hi appre
ciation of her efforts toward 
aiding tubercukMis patients in 
Texas It was only the second

eamie awarded the group 
56 years

Directors urged that 1133.460 
in federal appropriations be ap
proved by Congress for tuberru 
losis workers in state arena 
where the disea.se is cnnaldered

receive the Air Force Com
mendation Medal.

Capt. Rhoten saved a 10-year- 
old toy’s life last year at Yoko- 
ta Air Base. Japan, by reviving 
him after an electrical shock 
had stopped his breathing.

After the parade, students and 
guests will attend the wing com
mander’s coffee in the Officers’ 
Open Mess, where they wUl be 
welcomed by Wing Commander, 
Col A. F. Taute. Col Rex D. 
Fryer, deputy commander for 
training, will discuss the train
ing program and recognize out
standing students.

The group will make a base 
visitation, including: a tour of 
the student squadron and aca
demics. lunch at the Officers’ 
Open Mess, a tour of the 3500th 
Pilot Training Squadron, a 
static display of T-37 and T-38 
aircraft, a visit to the runway 
supervisory unit, and a trip to 
the synthetic trainer and the 
aviation physiological training 
unit

The day’s activities will con
clude with a receptlon-buffet- 
graduaikm ball at 7 p m. in the 
Officers’ Open Mess At the re
ception will be members of 
graduating Claas 64-F and the 
incoming Class 6S-F Also at 
tending will be all offtcers who 
arrived at Webb Air Force Base 
since Feb 1. 1964 

In the receiving line wlD be 
Col and Mrs A. F Taute. wing 
commander. Col and Mrs. Rex 
D Fryer, deputy commander 
for training. Col and Mrs 
Charles F Head Jr., base com
mander. I.t Col and Mrs Her
bert H Dahnke, 3561st Student 
Squadron commander, and Maj. 
and Mrs Paul M Jenks Jr . 
commander of 3560th Pilot 
Training Squadron 

A buffet supper will be served 
followed by the graduation ball

Weather Forecast
Burial will be in the Trinity 
Memorial Park under the m- 
rectlon of Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Snew Is die Wednesday from central Plains 
eastward through upper aud mJd-MlasItsippi 
Valley iute perUuua ef Lahet regiau. Show
ers and thnadershewers are likely te extend

nkwg Mathera Gulf coast statea. Rala sheer- 
ers are predicted ever the Ohio Valley late 
the Vlrgfiiias. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

Mr. Wooten became ill in Jan*

(AP WIREPHOTO MA
uary, 1963 and a year waa 

IT several

Gen. Withycombe Memorial 
To Be Established At Webb

in serious condition fo r ______
weeks. He had rallied, however, 
to the extent of being able to 
be at his business some and to 
be about.

The Academics Building at 
Webb Air fbrce Base is to be
come Withycombe Hall, in spe
cial memorialization ceremon
ies next Tuesday.

In a program beginning at
1:30 p m., the facility will take 

i ot the late Brig. Genthe name 
Howard J. Withycombe. who 
was wing commander at Webb 
from last August until his un
timely death In an automobile

to be a serious problem

Eight Jurors Are 
For Woodard Trial
Eight jurors had been select

ed at noon today In the murder 
trial of F.nule Woodard ,  
charged with the Oct 35. 1963 
■layfog of Herbert Lee ‘niUs. 
36 ' The case is being heard tn 
119th District Court with Judge 
Ralph Caton presiding

WEATHER
NOerMtAST TtXAS 
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Tt«>*iaav (SH Cetdfr aMarnean and 
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Jack D Matlock, the 36th 
venireman to be Individually 
questioned, was accented by 
both the slate and defense at 
1T46 a m to become the eighth 
tumr to take a seat At noon. 
Mrs Joe Pickle was being 
questioned ^  was excused 
from aervire as a toror 

TV  other htrm atrendy 
locked in the iurv room are 

Hurst Russell. A 
F M Psitermn W 

John O Puckett. 
Hitt, and Kent Car-

Mrs. Williams 
Dies Tuesday

leavis R 
D Nsnnv, 
A Davev, 
Mrs C O 
penter 

Four of

W/fh

the eieht had been 
selected at 5 p m Tuesday when 
the court closed down until • 
a m, today It was hebeved the 
svallshle veniremen stIU to he 
examined would he sufficient to 
fill the box

Tweniv-four were still In the 
awaiting examination

Woodard Is renresented at the
trial by R H Weaver and Jack

ACKERLY -  Mrs Pearl WU- 
liatns, 71. resident of near the 
Actarly Community in Borden 
CooBty for 36 years, died Tues
day in a Rig Spring hospital 
She waa born tai Brown County 
March I, IM

Services win be held in the 
First Baptist Church of Ackerty, 
of which she was a member for 
36 years, at 3:36 p m. Thurs
day. The Rev M A McCaa- 
land. pastor, wiD officiate Bur
ial win be in the Ackerly Ceme
tery under the directtan of Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home. La- 
mesa

Survivors include five daugh 
ters, Mrs Bertha Perry, San 
Gabriel. Calif, Mrs WIRie 
Whwalts. Sierra Vista. Arts, 
Mrs StelU Robbins. El Paso. 
Mrs Juanita Brown. Denver 
City. Mrs Mozrlle Asch. Long 
Beach, Calif.; three sons, E f. 
Williams, Brownsville. Hosea 
WtUianu, Salt Uke City, UUh. 
Dewain Williams. Veslmoor, 35 
grandchildren and 35 great
grandchildren

Pallbearers win be Charlie 
Nichols. Clem Shanks and Gra
dy Harlan. Rig Spring, Undon 
Buirhell, Luther, Vernon Shor- 
tes, Marvin Franks. Ben Wig
gins and Bayles Brown, Acker-

Trudees Okay 
EM o n  Use
Big Spring school trustees, in 

a calkNl meeting Tuesday 
night, approved a request for 
use of sctool facilities for hold
ing Republican party primary 
elections May 5 Ral^ Gossett, 
Republican chaimun for How
ard County, made the request 

Gossett said Texas law re
quires voting places In the 
Democratic and Republican pri
maries ’/) be held separately and 
at least 306 feet apart.

l.ocaUoaa appro^ were: 
Kentwood school for voting pre
cinct No 3; senior high school. 
Precinct No. 4, Airport setool. 
Precinct No 8. and Goliad Jun
ior High. Precinct No IS.

The board also considered and 
approved a request from Trin
ity Baptist Church, for emer
gency use of the high srhooi 
auditorium, for three Sundays 
only, for preaching aervicca 
while repairs are being made at 
the church following a fire The 
dforch will pay for use of elec
tricity, and for janitor aervkcs 
for tiw three Sundays.

accident on January 5 of this 
year.

Several high ranking Air 
Force officers and civilians will 
attend the ceremony, coming

JFK Halves 
Arrive Here

from both Headquarters USAF, 
Washington and the Air Force 
Academy at Colorado Springs. 
General Withycombe’s station 
before he came here.

Lt. Gen. William S. Stone, 
deputy chief of staff for Per
sonnel, Hdq. USAF, and a close 
personal friend of Gen. Withy- 
combe. will to the principal 
speaker

During the ceremony an oil 
painting of the former Webb 
commander will to unveiled 
This painting. 36 bv 48 Inches, 
was donated by officers of the 
3561st Pilot Training Squadron 
It was done bv I.ouise Giannone 
of Midland

Guests of honor for the cere
monies will to Gen. Wlthy- 
comto's widow and sons, How
ard J.. Jr . student at Texts 
nirtstian University, and KeMh. 
third-year classman at the Air 
Academy Mrs Withycombe is

_  . now r e s i d i n g  In Colorado
The 6.000 new coins are P*ri p_^__

th s week over the nation by ^  ceremonies will to
.J *  __.Co l  A F Tsiite, wing com-'The number ^  ito Kennedy

halves will gradually build up dlstlnvutshed guests are

' Six thousand, of the new John 
F Kennedy half dollars are now 
In the hands of the three Big 
Spring banka but it Is not likely 
the average citizen will get his 
hands on one of the new coins 
for some lime to come.

The new 56-cent- pieces will re
place the Benjamin Franklin is
sue which has been in service 
since April. 1948

The family suuested those 
who wlah to make memorials 
consider the Big Spring Chapter 
of the American Cancer Socie
ty. I

Born Aug. 5, 1906 In Gyde, he 
came here in 1031 with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wooten 
who acquired a farm in the 
Falrvlew Community. Harvey 
Wooten attended Big Spring 
schools and later established a 
feed and poultry business which 
to operated until 1954 when 
to opened the Wooten Trans
fer and Storage Company.

He was active in the American

HARVEY P. WOOTEN

Business Gub, had served as its 
president and aeveral times on 
the board of governors, and rep
resented the club at district and 
national conclaves. He also was 
a member of the Elks Lodge and 
he was vice president of the 
Howard County Fair Associa
tion. His work in the fair asso
ciation contributed heavily to the 
erection of the present county 
fair barns.

Postman 
Laughs Las!
En route tome from Austin 

recently, the Rev. and Mrs. R. 
Gage Lloyd stopped at Bu
chanan Lake while to penned 
postal cards to his sister in Den
ver, and to two grandchildren. 
Laura and Gage Harrell, In 
Morristown. Tenn

Mr Wooten was married Oct. 
3. 1939 In Big Spring to Opal 
White, a schoolday sweetheart, 
and she survives him as do three 
sons. Rm^  Wooten. Houston, 
Jerry W^en end Terry Wooten, 
Big Spring.

He also leaves his mother, 
Mrs. Res.sle Wooten. Big Spring; 
three brothers. Dupree Wooten 
and A. C. Wooten. Chicago, III., 
and Elmer Wooten, Devine; one 
sister, Mrs L. H. (Erme N ) 
Steward, and three grandchil
dren

Pallbearers will to Mark Sot- 
phen. Fori Worth. R L. Heith, 
Charles SUggs. W L. Thomp- 
•on. R V. F ^ r .  Elmer Asklns, 
NUc Bailey, Glen Gale. Dick 
Fitzgerald and E T Tucker.

as the mint continues to turn 
oat the coins The plan is to 
issue 65.066.666 in 1664 

This sounds like a hn of cohw 
hut it is pointed out that the 
total will mean onlv one half
dollar for each third person In 
the U.S. Ft is estimatto that It 
will to the end of 1665 before 
enough of the new halves will 
have been minted for each per
son in the U S. to have one 

‘The conaigninent ci half dol
lars here Is limited to 81.600 for 
each benk At Coetoma. a ship
ment of half that amount luu 
been received.

to Include Mai Cien Robert H. 
Warren, sunerintendent of the 
Academy; Brie Cten Robert F. 
McDermott, dean; Brig. Gen 
Robert W Strong Jr., com
mandant of cadets From the

If any of the new halves have 
been issued, no announcement 
of the fact has been made

OIL REPORT

Air Force Snecial Weapons Cen
ter at KIrtland AFB. N M„ 
win to Maj r.en John W. 
WhHe ,

Others from the Air Force 
Academy will to Col Richard 
Hanev, Col E J Steely. Col 
E W Samneon. Lt Col. J. T. 
Hargrove. Mai G T. Culver R 
r. Jantes and S 5>gt Jim Nice
ty NIcelv was Gen. Withy'

Two Wildcat 
Projects Sited

combe's aide here 
The Academics buildine st 

Webb houses sit academic traln- 
tng of undergraduate pflot trafai- 
eee and contalnt the aodltoilam 
where the late general presided 
over graduation ceremonies 

After the program In the an- 
dHorium. there will to a fhr- 
over of four T-37s. four F-164a 
and three T-38s. the latter In the 
traditional missing man forma
tion Guests then will attend a 
reception at the Offlcera Club, 
wtth Col Taute as boat 

FoOowtng memorial actMtioa. 
Gen Stone will tigir base per

To the children, to noted that 
to was sending only a post card 
and not candy as before since 
the “postman must have eaten 
it’’—a delicate reminder to the 
youngsters they had failed to 
acknowledge ricotpt of the can- 
4y

Ha forgot one thing, however, 
and that was to af& “Tenn.'’ 
after Morristown

The Bachanan postmaster was 
equal to the occasfoo. forward- 
hM the card to Dr. Lloyd’s sta
ter wtth this note. “P leM  com- 
^rte the addreai for father. 
Ttore are eight states with a 
post office by the name of Mor- 
rWown. If to bad used the xip 
code wa would have known 
where to tend tt—If It had keen 
candy, wa would kava eaten It.**

MARKETS
LIVISTOCK

amt €ttaita laatar ttaar emtvaa 
tlieifM; mat hattar cahtaa MttTim.
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atmar mmtnt W t 14 14 MWIitieiirt. tamrt rn-wr 
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facilities tn his official 
Two wildcat locationa have i County. It wlD go to 13.100 feet capacity, and will have confer- 

been filed, one In Garxa County in the Ellenburger. ences wtth various commanders
I *  l„ C«mly I „  ^ ^

ant mm m *ki*i
. r ; '  two sttonwys named for

f>ioxf rwHKiww# cioi>ei"rn I" *ou*ti him bv Judge Caton GII
aon Po-tly rtauMv l»nd turnma Wl-iev «ndl I .

!* the case for the state#0v Much 9ogMohf ood i« afiimi
Thyrgdav Law tortiaht r  Jr J7
47 m tetrTh Thirewdav M VH

MIN
J7

TtMPttATU«r$
errr
i 'G  SNRINO ....................  n

.................... ^
............................ 41

O'trags .................... 4)........ ............ If
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$♦ LauN ..............  ^Sm today at 7f1 am T>'o'gdav at 4 43 am Hioh»gt temporo 
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dot# 11S Ih 1fl4

The defense attorneys, in their 
InteiTogstion of veniremen 
have indicated they intend to 
hsse their case on self-defense 
Thev have asked the nrosnec- 
tivr jurors detailed questions 
about views on the right of an 
individual who fears he Is in 
dan<»er to defend himself 

^ Tlllls was shot to death in 
Sun rtyws front of a Neern txkiI hall Oct 

19W Woodard was arrest- 
a short time later He was

«
3S
10«K
47

IGNACIA C WASTINFZ pm*d awey 
Vunoov In Sig Voting OrgynM* rlt*̂  ■matnnto’f a* 3 p m a* •>« Spring 
rity Cnmytyrv
■•AByEy e wooten sg* ss bo»*»o
n«*y T iwtfoy o» Slg Spring Vrykpt 
7hur«dBy ol 4 00 p m at It* EIrtt 
Bootiyt Oiurrp Intyrmont In Trintty
Mtmprlot eork

s N ALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home
9M G 

Dial AM
regg
I ^ 1

charged with m u r d e r  with 
malloe when Tillls died of two 
gunshot wounds some hours aft
er being wounded The shooting 
the state has alleged stemmed 
from a disagreement over a 
?5 cent tot

Woodard Is 42 years oM His 
wife and his five voung children 
have been seated In the court
room since the case began Tues- 
dav

Tillis was 36 yean oM.

Minor Crashes
Police taivMtigated two traf

fic accidents Tuesdayi Locatioiu 
and driven were M2 Steakley, 
Wesley Carroll, Gail Route, and 
Ronald Westbrook, Box 882; 
1706 E. 3rd. Seth Lacy, 2668 
Cactus, and Ira Overton, 36M 
Cactua.

ly

Dispute Still 
Being Talked
Parties to a disagreement 

over work at the city’s sewage 
dLsposal plant met tn city hall 
Tuesday to discuss a $68,606 
claim by Shtflet Brothen, Abi
lene contracting firm 

Othen participating in the 
dLscu.ssion were city officials 
and representatives of Forrest 
and Cotton, Dallas consulting 
engineering firm 

C i t y  Manager Larry Crow 
said that, although no settle
ment was reached, there will to 
further meetings to discuss the 
claim The time and place of the 
next meeting has not been set. 
to said.

The city is withholding some 
$1,000 of the ori^a l contract 
frm  SUflel BroUiers, 
loraihl acceptance 
sewage d ispe l contract 

Attorneys for the contracting 
firm have stated costs for re- 
placliif a aettltng basin at the 
oM plant is extra work under 
the terma of the contract and 
properly should to paid by the 
city. This has been denied by 
city offtclaLs and ttolr consult
ing eoglneert.

ers. pending 
of the new

The Garza County venture. 
Sunray DX Oil Co No 1 Helen 
R Rodgers, will go to 7.860 feet 
In the Ellenburger It spots 
1.986 feet from the west and 
1.925 feet from the north lines of 
section 86-5. HAGN survey It is 
81̂  miles ea.st of Justiceburg.

Kern Merren. W. C. Montgom- 
erv It James E Callaway will 
drill No 1 Shoemaker 990 feet 
from the west and 2.173 feet 
from the north lines of section 
46-37-ln. TAP survey in Martin

Stanton and 11 miles northeast 
of Midland It la miles north
east of the Ellentorger discov
ery of the multipay Stanton 
field, which also at one time 
had one dual Spraberry-Wolf- 
camp producer and another 
Spraben -̂Fu-sselman well The 
area now has two marginal 
Spraberry producers.

DAILY DRILLING
DAWSON
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City To Sell 
Six Old Trucks

HuMla.
it City commisslooers Tuesday 

lUi-'k* h5T •utfo’rized askiog bids for six
•rswnlo*. WoDora 1 Armttrewg N* I'old VehtCleS.

Water Group 
Honors Banker

More Permits 
To Sell Beer 
Win Approval
city Conuntetonen Toeiday

approved pennlts for the tale 
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LlUard, director of

oroottwuta. Biorca  ̂ oovH t4a 1 j HO looger src needed duo to Uw
Jtn X .n S .’*XjrMi«>nsolidallon of jobs or tto ef 

•* fective use of larger and newer 
vehicles.
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truck foom the agency for use 
as a water truck

Commisaioncri also anthortzed 
City Manager Larry Crow to ne
gotiate a water lease with Tex
as Pacific Laad TruM.

A request from Robert Cham- 
** bers for $400 damagre from a 

'giS'TSok *^*<9 backup at 1762 Runnels
damages 

.) at 1702 
gras deferred until similar suits 
are settled In coart

SAN ANGEIJ>-L T Young
blood. Bronte banker, gras hon
ored here Tuesday evening for 
his long service to the Upper 
Olorado River Authority.

Mr Youngblood served as 
vice chairman of the UCRA 
from 1936-45 and chairman from 
1945-63 Most notable achieve
ment of UCRA during tto past 
three decades has been tto 
North Concho Dam. on grhich 
San Angelo now depends for wa
ter

“A lot of diehards said that 
Lake Nasworthy would to the 
only supply San Angeh) grouM 
evOT use." observed Mr Young- 
Wood The UCRA also has pro
vided a wafer system at Bronte, 
a pipeline from Oak Creek Ijike 
to Bronte. Robert Î ee's Moun
tain Creek Uke. tto Tom Green 
Fresh Water District water sys
tem to supply Christoval and 
Carlsbad

Plans were made Tuesday to 
revamp tto Bronte storage sys
tem to meet state fire depart
ment requirements Tto district 
also gave approval to Forrest 
and Cotton of Dallas to make 
studies of dam sltee la Coke 
and Runnels counties and to 
check to see if tto UCHA had 
authority to consider dam sRas 
ootskle those two counties. A re
quest also was approved te tte 
U.S. Corps of Engineers to rate 
the conservation storsgs level 
at North Coecho Lake from We- 
vation 1308 to m3 feet. This 
five feet irould provide an ad 
ditkmal 31,000 acre feet of

4th. and El Tryango. 1600 US 
80 greet.

The permit for Ben's Tavern 
gras requested by Mrs. Juanita 
P. Tucker, grho nid she had 
never prevkanly operated a 
businesa of this type.

.She toU Police Chief Jay 
Banks outside loudspeakers at 
the tavern grouM to removed 
after to aaid to had received 
some comptelnts about noise 
Tto tavern formerly grai op
erated under the name of Pen- 
oey's Drive-In, according to 
Banks.

Leonard Robertson told com- 
mlssioneTS to plans to operate 
a supper chib He grould employ 
10 to 14 persons at El Tryango 
primarily for the purpose of dta- 
penstng food, to said 

Approval of the onUnaoces 
gras on first reading

OBCwrlH aar»0t . 
OOMt

Winter Expected 
Back Tonight
The shirt-sleeve gresther ex

perienced in Big Spring the past 
few days grin disappear late to
day and tonight, if tto forecast 
is correct.

Winter is supposed to return 
briefly, with a light freexe to
night. Tto low temperature will 
to somewhere between 20 and 
32 degrees and tto skies partly 
cloudy. Thursday's high win be 
In the mid-50s.

Low temperature for the 14- 
hour period ending at 8 a.m. to
day was 17 degrees on tto Big 
Spring Experiment Station ther-
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mometer imd n had risen^en^
one degree at f  a m. High
Im Tueoday gras 82 degrees. 

Seam damage to friilt trees
•ad fresh vegetatloB Is npect- 
•d tonight.

IN APPREOA'nON 
To our many lovtnf and thought
ful friends, neighbors and many 

I of this sadkhid people 
rouBdtng area we griah to eartead 
our most heartfelt thanks tar 
your deeds of kindness sad ex 
presskNis of svmMtlgr. Mere 
words are simm inadMute 

Hugh W a£n  sad

Members. New York 
Stock Exchange 
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The Beatles, a. group of en
tertainers that are fast becom
ing the current teen-age fad 
h ^  affected Odfla, 12. and Or- 
ella, 7, dauf^ters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Humaldo Del Bosque. 101 
Carey.

While painting Easter eggs 
Tuesday the girls. thinMng of 
their idols, w e r e  inspired to 
paint the Beatles’ likeness on 
the 
did

shells of tlw eggs. So they

What eventually will happen 
to the e g g  Beatles though, 
shouldn’t happen to an Insect 
Hollow on the inside, the eggs 
are stuffed with confetti.

Pretty Olga Del Bosque. 15, 
sister of the young painters, 
smiled and explained the fate of 
the eggshell Beatles:

"We crack them over one an 
other’s heads Easter." She said 
this has been traditional in the 
family for years. This, how
ever. is the first vear ‘Beatles 
have been painted on the egg- 
sheDs

Rumaldo and his wife. Esther, 
have two other children. Ollvar 
5. and Oscar 11. He pointed out 
the name of each of his chil
dren begins with the letter 0 .

GOP Senatorial 
Candidate To Be 
Here Thursday
One of the bidders for the 

U S. Senate post from Texas on 
the Republican ticket. Robert 
Morris, has scheduled a visit in 
Big .Spring Thursday, and local 
supporiers are Inviting the pub
lic to meet him.

Moms will be honored at an 
Informal coffee In the Com- 
munlfy Room of First* Federal 
Savings k I/Oan Association, 
from 4 to C p m. The affair is 
open to everyone.

Morris, attorney, author, lec
turer and educator, is recog
nised as an authority on nation
al and world secunty matters 
He served in Navv InteUlgeoce 
In World War II. has been spe
cial counsel for the U. S. Senate 
Internal Security Subcommittee 
end the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee.

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, W ed, March 25, 1964
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EGGSHELL BEATLES
Disployed by Orelie end Odila Del Bosque

Johnson Still Hopeful 
Over Medicare Chances
WASHINGTON (AP) -  PreM- 

dent Johnson was described to
day as very hopeful that Con
gress will act this year on legie- 
ation to provide health care for 

the elderly, financed through So
cial Security

.Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, the assistant Senate 
Democratic leader, said in an 
interview that Johnson had can-

meant he wanted Congress 
to stay on this year to get the 
]ob done.

Humphrey sided with the lat 
ter interpretation. He said he 
thinks there is a good possibil
ity that some arrangements can 
be made to get House action on 
the health care Luue.

"I understand some changes 
in the Social Security laws are

vassed the prospects for the going to be coasidered." he said
program at a White House 
meeting with Democratic con
gressional chieftains Tuesday.

••The President Is very inter
ested in getting action on this 
matter and Intends to press for 
it." Humphrey said 

Johnson told the United Auto
mobile Workers convention in 
Atlantic City, N.J., .Monday:- 
"Wc are going to pass a med
ical assltance Dill for the aged 
no matter how many months it 
takes The sensible and prudent 
and lasting way to do this is 
through the Social Security Sys
tem ’ ’

This pledge was open to at 
least two different inteipreta- 
tioos. Most members of Coo- 

seemed to think the Presl- 
was conceding that "many

gress 
M t  '
months’* — stretching into next 
year—would be required to get 
a bill passed. Others thought m

"That would be a'logical plade 
to include this program "

The late President John F 
Kennedy tried to move the 
posal through the House 
year but encountered formid
able opposition from (’hairman 
Wilbur D Mills, D-Ark., of the 
Ways and Mean.s Committee 
Kennedy had been auured 
of the votes for Senate passage 
If the House acted.

There has been no outward 
sign that Mills has softened his 
oppoKltlon to the program. If 
Mills remains strongly opposed 
it. Johnson will need all of hls 
poUtical persuasix-eness to get 
the committee to override the 
chairman 

Unless he can get Mills to go 
along, politlrians think Johnson 
would accomplish a near-mlra- 
cle by getting anv bill passed be
fore the Noxember election.

Political
Announcements
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Commissioners Name 
Depository, Award Bids

from Security State Bank ud 
First Natloaal Bank

City commlstlonerB Tneeday 
renewed the appointment of 
State National Bank as dty de
pository. and awarded eO and 
grease bids to four firms.

State National Bank officials 
agreed to pay the maximum 
rates of Interest permitted by 
the board of gox'cmors of the 
Federal Reserve System snd cent for one year or longer 
to continue providing short term

Inane witboat tateraet iwas a net Hd. Terms of the
Other bids w e r e  received|oU,er firms provided for a one

Dawson's Top 
Speller Named
LAMESA (SC>-Sharoo Scolt. _

11-year-old daughter of Mr. end of OEpostt would he one p e r '^ t 
Mrs F. R Scott of Unloa com-1 under 90 days. 21 per cent for 
munity. won the Dawson County N days and 120 days, 15 per 
spelling bee here Monday. |c«nt for six months and four 

Runner-up was Donald Jack- per cent for one year or over, 
son. 9, son of Mr. and Mrs ,Service charges would he made 
Junnler Jackson of Lamesa In under terms of the First Na- 
third place was I.isa Ranlnger,
9-year-old daughter of Mr. and

per cent reduction if the bid 
was granted within 10 days.

Some typee of oil are mo 
expensive this vear than last 
year, indicated by btda award 
ed last year: Rock Oil Ca.—«n 
glne lubie oil (.41975), tnnsmts- 
sinn oil ( 1050); Coaden Petro- 

In addition, the firm offered leum Corp —lubricating grease 
to provide n ^  depository aithlf ijs*), diesel fuel (.1011) and 
lock hags, handling of bonds'kerosene (1125): and. Humble

Loan ratee propoead la the 
Security State tUnk bid were 1 
per cent to 10 days. 2H per cent 
to 110 days, 3^ per cent 
above 190 days and four per

and Interest tranMctions. trav 
elert checks, silver and cur
rency exchange, bank draft and 
collection services and money 
orders wiihout charge

First National Bank officers 
submitted a bid of 1 25 per cem 
on ordinary loans not over 12 
months Interest on certincates

Oil and Refinery—diesel lube oil 
(.74), hydraulic oil ( S1S0).

Mrs Ray Barringer
Jackson faltered on the word 

"sole" snd the winner correct
ed hls error to become the 12th 
annual bee champion following 
a 350-xvord contest. Miss Scott 
spelled 90 of the words

Pronouncers for the bee were 
R B. Snell and Wayne Smith 
Judges included Mrs. W. Gunn, 
Welch; A. H Smith. Ackerly; 
Nathan Dyer, Knott; Dan Hodg
es. V. Z. Rogers School In La
mesa; Mrs L. Fmcher, I,amesa 
South Elementary; P B. Sam
son, Klondike; and Mrs. Fred 
Minter. Union.

Other contestants were Roy 
Morris. Olivia Hernandez, Pete 
Hernandez. Kim White, Kelly 
Jo Gaskins. (Tharlene Kibler, 
Gayla O’Brien. Gary W'UIlanu, 
Patsy Petty. Pete norez, Syl
via Lopez. Steve Herra. Yolan
da Baidarass. Sandra Nichols. 
Gall Wllcher. Eddie Newcomer, 
Cliff Stephens and Javina Rod
rigues

Consultants 
Hired By Schools
UMESA (SC) — Trustees of 

I.amesa school district Mooday 
employed financial and arcbL 
tectural consultants to asMat 
with the major constrvetloa pro
gram being planned here

The board hired the Lubbock 
architectural firm of Braaber- 
Goyette and named Flrat South
west Co , investment Iwaken, 
aa ftaandal consultanta

li headquirteed luCaB|iial el kbiieiiM,

tlonal Bank bid.
Commissioners awarded the 

oil and grease contracts to the 
lowest apparent bidder in each 
of seven categories of bids.

Continental Oil Company was 
awarded the bide for engine 
lube otl, hydraulic oil and die
sel fuel with respective bids of 
.4950. 39 and .1050. Hie bids 
for transmtssion oil and iu 
brlcating grease went to Rock 
Oil Co. for its respective offers 
of 12 and II Gulf Oil Corp 
wa.s apparent low bidder on di^ 
sel lube oil xvlth a price of .7250, 
and Mobil Oil Co. claimed the 
kerosene contract with an ap
parent low bid of .1113

The bid from Golf Oil Cvp

Lamesa Assigned 
New Patrolman
LAMESA (SC) -  Richard L 

(Rick) (Campbell, native of Abi
lene. has been assigned by the 
Department of PnbUc S a f^  as 
a highway patrolinan for Daw
son and Ronton countiea. He ar
rived In Lamesa Tuesday. He is 
a recent graduate of the 11- 
week school in Anatto. Ha loins 
Ralph D. Ward in the local do- 
tachment.

CampbeO, who is abyle. re
places Sam Wester, who wu 
transferred to Martin County 
March 1. Campbell was grad
uated from Lubbock H i g h  
School and atteadad Taxaa Tecb 
College two yean. He la the 
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Roody For Occupancy —  Movt
New Hemes Start at 992.99 month.

S bedroom, brick trim, l^  baths, alMIng glass doers to 
Bade, docM atr, (eaced, complete bollt-la kHchea. colored 
fixtures la bath.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Lew Equities — Reatali •» FHA Repossesslouo

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-59M AM 3-4439 

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGG 
Open 7 Days

REAL ESTATE
HOUS^ FOR SALE A-2
FOR SAL B or r>n«-cemF**4«(Y fwmlNMd. lorot I MErtam Noutg AttacnoE Roroa* Na Eewn poymant. AM 4-tfN.

McDonold-
McCleskey

AM 4-MF7 AM A4B7
Office AM 4-44IS 

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main
Sag Ut For FHA A VA Raga'aINCOME FROFERTY — I atary apart 

mant Irauaa. coraar 1*4. cloaa In. Châ  
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c«Kpa4aE. 4ancaEOlOER HOME ku4 tuxirloua—S kaE raema. I kotM. got), car pat ad. grgpag. COT-P'rty Opgrtmant at feock. BEarorEtHr:̂ ti
I MDOOOMS. 1 BATH, air cprtalttanaE. floor turnaca. partad conElttarx. kpoutt- tat ygrEi. flWktxtl
OBAUTIFUL OUILOINO tala and tliptcd 
cammortlat tacattaga. prkaE rlWil. 
MASHINCTON FLACE-1 krdraaww. I totNa. dinigg roam, taraa kitdtata Et«»- 
feta CErfefei t. O Jy SHJBI 
SILVER NEELS, go t orrg OrIcR I feEr, I feoMa. ESA FRICBD LOW 
FRESTiGE AREA feu4 NlpigarHIip—trge . 

S kaErtia a. 1 feEtfla. A rasm ana feglk at raor,
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Novo Dean Rhoads
■-Wm tapma a* Ooflar LtaWngi*

Off.: AM S-2450 900 Lancaster
Far GakR tprvtag coO . . .

wortg Frtaa

No Down Poymtnt
Cleslng Cost Oely.

VA Rrpoueasleas la aO parts 
of Tewa, completely re-doae 
and ready for ecrupaacy.

NEW HOMES

3 Bedrooms, 14 baths, gar
age, air. fence, bulM-lns. Ap
prox. |92 mo.

IjVKE CABINS
I SataH Lofep Cofetaa Oa LoRt A 0.

EQUITY ON TULANE
S feaEraaai fertcR FaacaE. talS paWa, atr. pgw carpal aN atay. Earaaab 
alcaly . taPEicMaE. ItaS M. fevfelE ■poca. Coa raiipappi ar oaaaaaa.

COMMERdALS
Matatai RaaMaa oaE Drfva la TIME-

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 

SUBURBAN 1A)T8
SNvar Haatt. Ut SI Ooat. titaOta Mary.. ofE Caaatry ChM RaoE.

COMMERHAL SITES:
FM m, US It Oatl OFE (Eaal. AtaEttaMtatawaamM Bo. a

•AAMY OF TMRSB HOMOS CAM 00 
AOUGMT WITH UTTLO 00 NO eOHM FAVkAEMTI IF YOU FAV RONT. YOU CAM OWN VOUO OWN 
NOMl. VRAOO TMO OOUITV M YOUR FRESEMT HOMO FOO A CUSTGMGUILT INMEt OF VOUO 
LIKIMOl

WO naao utnnoo 
Opn T Dnyt Wobk
SAM L. BURNS 
REA L IS T A T I

111# Gregg
AM

UNIQUE BRICK . . .
on rx ocraa. aagEviEM.

J x f ;

1  realize now why we're the best hhrmed people m the 
woHd! Since thh morning we're heard that same news 

bulletin 42 tinrnT

R IA L ESTATE
raUUSES FOR SALE

HOtTSE WITH EXTRAS
Lavoty kR

iU I I  T M

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
2500 Robocca

a a a a a a a
FOR SALE

675.91 Per Mo. NO DOWN 
PAYMENT — 3 bedrooms, 
enclosed garage, largo kltek- 
ea and dialng area — Just 
rompleted. READY TO OC
CUPY.

FOR RENT

3 bedroom home tai l^ t -  
wood Adda., rarpet, fence 
and atr eondltioner, brick 
enclosed patio with barbecue 
pK — TV aitenna.

LOW EQUITY

I.OW, low equity in practi- 
ealty new I bedroom, I 
botli. deu aod kHrben eom- 
Maatloa with firenlaee — 
Draped and carpeted — Pay- 
meats are law for tbia borne
— Only 2 aloatba oM.

FOR SALE

S bedrooms, I  batbs — Some 
wUb NO DOWN PAYMENT
— Payments taw • • • •

irNPER CONSTRVenON

strnrtlon to Kentwood Adda 
Yon can auke ya 
drapery tad eolm 
aaw — AB I  bedrooma, I  
bath, Ftoeptoen to paaatod

FIN A N CID  BY  
FIRST F ID . SAVINGS 

A LOAN
F H A ............................VA
CaOOfflen CaONMaiSan. 
AM 944U AM MIST

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

SOkWikw, Ita BaOH. Larva FoaataE Dia, CirMEta TIM OaMarkE Oaroota

Paymeata Approx.
Rtataki Ma Ba«Mi Faya 9196 Mo.

___ feM. 14 yoaCM ^  yao COP a«a aat 04 0mm Pica kamat (Vaa cm aio»a M kMoy.)
Down Blidwell L a ^  tun 
left on Allendale Rond, tnra 
left oa Lynn Drive.

AM 3-3476 
AM 3-35S2

R IA L IS T A T I
HOWES rOR SALE
FOR SAL! few owner -T 
IJSI i^ k  W  I4yMe otm, Ftak feOEcor paraS# Ita feotln. laaripuk lapxily raom, ktactnrai feuiit In*, carpataa. mip 
Ifpraa. cpptiat Poat onE Elr. Laa aauitv. •'-ntwePE AM SncL

FOR SALE
Sealed bids will be accepted un
til Ap^ 1st, on the propvty at 
1411 Runnels Street — conslatlng 
of two 25-ft. lots aod a large ^ 

• room

M. H. 
Street,

room hoase with on# 
hou.se In rear.
Address all bids to 
Barnes, 15W Scurry 
Big Spring. Tanai 
Tbu right to 
bite is

reject any and aO

ALDER50N REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2907 ITIQ, Scurry

b o C ?*

JRmT ''

FOUiTt for •<>(• I OyErpam. Par • igp» lorotioo capataE. 4a«taE *cNpE _ _ . ,  _ _ _ .  _ _
a. pa-ry LEi feWaw flta tancPE'5, | ‘  AM t4»1, AM R U L  IS TA T I
A pacM traaa Law ag A pmlk. '

feETfeatwa. aETMra,
hoar ttaoeffwo CONT

Bv4ff tohBa

p J E r e a ,*
" WobeStor toteSI-orr

wmei#, 
VA lU f  fefo^p Ml coruhlc I Wtt, Xrfi

NteOBb ctoPptefS-.
Juanita Conway

PRICE a r r  IN 4  . . .
an Ikta couaPry krirfe W Eeryfuaplata. on alar ktl 1 kaflii A anamiwg wia 
aiEry laariaua taaaiaE Inr-rfa. WM

COFFMAN roofing #•
m raw tan. *** *“ ! |̂4-BDRM . S BATHS

atat Ean, a lavaiy ata FncPvE Ofeiaaar CaM
OFnCE SUPPLY- !no  dwn pm t  . .

ta r i^  ea»y

9" la palaE. 
aota. Com F

SPECIAL o f f e r

RAYMOND 1 FAINT A ROOFING an NarIP GrpM AM )HT7 kE la

By
JOE POND 

215 RUNNEIA 
wtait This Invelv homo at 911 

16ih. ParkhlU Addition. 
Parkhin School 4

HOUSES FOR SALE

,K3t

IN SAND SPRINGS
Bedroom, brick, 2 batha.

COOK & TALBOT
Mifltafl SolMae AM Aim
S etC IA L in i IM C q ^ tR C IA L  

|.J AMO IMOUITRIAL T i u m
— IvA Roeo-s -  sm irmmmf. bit L ^ .  r «  CtaEy, IMS AMOano. l i i  OB Ota^ laia biBM—I OEma.. i aT| 

N*a. Rkp naa-atO DOWN taw oa Bi aAfe. CtaafeiE raat awy.

r

West S-acre of ground Adjotntnx -̂jaar
tract available. FJCceilent,AFe«oviMAToiv i acros m sar». re.near acre 

3 water ••ell. on Interstata 28.!®* '* »■
THOMAS TvFtwaiTEa-OFF. tUFFlYl

DEAI.ERS-
taiy

ferYk Lavaly 
kacE-yE an pEraE carna

den. utility mom lou of,Sand Springs. WIU accept trail- 
capHEraFPL Crany Rtoriige THt feoced ysTd 2 con- erbouat or truck on equity. Araaa_—
‘ ^  Pbooe 391-5395 atnop-na

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

C LA IS IF IID  IN D iX

EOEOOOOOOO
aooooooE

0 E 0 0 O

O E O O O O O O O O

PEEEOOOOOO
P O O O O O O O

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS......
ANNOl'NCEMENTS 
BUSINF6 S OPPOR. ..
Bl SINE8S SERVICES 
EMPLOVT6ENT 
INSTlUCnON 
HNANHAL ... 
WOMAN’S COLUMN .... 
FARMER’S COLUMN ...
MERCHANDISE ..........
AUTOMOBILES...........

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
L„ II WORDS

(Be awn ta aaonl aawa, aEi

tl.lfe—Ik pa warE
tl IX—Ik pa wprE n «fe-MC pa warE

SPACE RATES
En Rem ............ |1 n pa M.

4 Gaya ........ kV4fe par If.MmIi Dolly .......  tB.M pa ow.
CPMoct wonl AE Daasrflnanl 

Fa ONia REloa
DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

■a waakpny aEOM<k-W:M EJH.

SPACE ADS
Fa meWWT Etsi feJN. eiic iOOIMO MV 

4-n FJF.

CANCELLATIONS
M as M pEFcaHaE featar 
a yas oia cfeopoaE oak 
(BHflfea al Onra a ran.

ERRORS
naMfy at 0 oay arra 

wt caww |a rawtataM RnaoE oia 0^ Ofey.
PAYMENT

Cartata lypaa a* oOt ora akrtaMy 
caMMFEOvaaaa.
m  OEOOifej ri raaama Om rtngta

a rttm mr wma

DIAL AM 4-4331

AAA JAMITOO SUFFLYAM «E7« nsr
wATKiNt eROOxjcrt 0. f. sims

-  TOEPIJW E *  ONI,y l io mSrE, feafla allF laa< a aatab, tawno F"-** BlT^nTOlU^ing

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE
LOŴEQuTty-I kaE-r 
all raaataE. ItnctE. 
>WB

ns A R t ON wick
|3M k TAKE OVER . . .
I anna a taon A JfeErm Ifeoifl ferick 
I OaH In ranna na" EitFoaai Hama Mealy Oacaralaa par atg yEt inrE

airk.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st AM 3-2591

Thelma 
Montgomery 
AM 3-2672

SEE OUR ACCENT HOMES Ana Our FHA A VA R

A 2 RAMBLING RED BRICK . . .
- -: I kEf E lai ta altar—in wia -EuElFv A ta 

•Jl! cBMan. W Ean piua I kErma ]fea«iit A E ir atackii Will irnEt SHJW.
—  PARKHILL HOME . . _____

luU s imia wk will ifeia vntaa In IMa'sANO SFRiNCS—S tjMtawa I feam hann. Ml ean. Ml kiiriian

PMTS 959 MO . .
■ann kni luai MM Lima CEtfl Mm A m 14 yrt yowr hama N Iraa al Etfel

n

Priced To Sell.
Contact; Joe Pood 

Days AM 4 2544 
Nights AM 44172

( AFCE S SEDROOM an a«ra Uia ta*
t<mr ftoraM. Pr»r|itolM orwo |lBi QD Mi099fto 
low Ktotoy Atob M1$4 90̂  S SB
T»Abr FOUlTies • ! totefwtj
for Bn r̂garw N a jio fr lfr
Aflor S M AM SAM

CpecUlM 
^  hrirl

H

L2

ECTF
ACRESrvHlimtwn VS on ocm. 

WILL TRAOO—S OErm̂

„ I w. T«y
'SUiURIAN'

Cuxtom built, 
brick, own water su] 
huge lot. Peeler Add 
value on market ’’ 

elp yourself to a bargnln
KHA k VA Repo’s, w e^ -^ ll^ r*_______________
know thu bes< ones, some i cma cm am Amo

A4
FOR sale- 1 feimrm BigB t 
«09I M  «art

r«quir« no down piyment
H<reems. Aon. W«d CASV tO OWH, S-l blick HUgfl MlarraE Law tavlly £  ^

FOR A UMTTED TIME

LSCDROOMS. Ean. rorpriaE 
raE

Rartiara 
Eisler

AM 4 8460 l ik e  COUNTRY UVING
I man C mia IfeErm knma. rx acraa Ta
I ini tnjn

unrga lal J»l 5T4______________
I BEDROOMS. <*• oaths, rarntr M*,{ naor vltanl WoMiarEryar rarmacHant.! 
larta ktlrkan } i «  Jalwaan. nta Eawn— 
aiwma W4 8 REimanH AM 1-4MS.

EXTRA
rnrnar im. 1 felka meFfelnE can SPRAWLING RANCH ‘TYPE .
HI Scflaei'SlSiO mini Noma MOfe tg — an an 1 flaar ayraglNICE, taraa 1 kaE., -taraa 

t7WtBEDROOM. carpalaE.
I aera, ftaE

1«y14B. tatol
4T vamitalaE feami UHy-rm tink A

GOLIAD SCHOOL. 1 feaEraem. IH fe^ csrpaiaE. taraa kltclian. lancaE WHEawn, M4 8 me 
INCOMB FROFBRTY, Iwtl Ilka feeEriem hama. targe 1 r ramplalrly lurnlthaE. rarnar lermt, awnar carry nela.

WASHINGTON PLACE . ,
PMct ferkk for tllrSM — wtertto 
nhort AMrm S toattiB OkiB tote

BUYING 
OR SELLING

SIX ROOMS. » feama. Oiwin-taM FIVE ROOM house-rwnr Soaa, S»fe
-- - -

— large I ream

UF BEymanta manta, feetaflFm.
TAKE tU II 
1-lOS) after S

m "Sa* STORE BLDG.-92500
lal. 17110, wim living tf'* — U*0 Ewn.

LOVELY FAMILY RM.
W41IM

caraalaETHREE OEDROOM 
roomJwll. Mca tanca 4rull Irtaa. 81 arirmg. Law Eawn gay 
mam AM 4 77E7 Eftar 0 00 g m._____

rT n t T nTg ?
There Really Is No Need 

PARTirUMRLY WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YO m  OWN HOME 
FOR PAYMENTS LF.SS THAN 
RENT.
ITS "GREEN ■niUMB" TIME 
OF YEAR. AND YOU’LL EN
JOY "FIXING U P’ YOUR OWN 
YARD TO SUIT YOUR OWN 
TASTE . . . COME SPRING. 
THE FHA HAS SPENT MORE 
THAN 12.090 PER ROUSE REN- 
OVA*nNG T H E S E  TRULY 
BARGAINED PRICED HOMES 
THEY A R E  PRACTICALLY 
THE SAME AS NEW INSIDE 
SO YOU CANT CO WRONG AT 

956 To 990 Per Month 
COME OUT AND HAVE A 
LOOK . . .  IT WONT COST A 
THING.
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1904 GRAPA 
PAUL ORGAN 
REAL ESTATE 

AM 9-STf AM 94909

I kh, S4E> 
Stag le a 
Fa SMt

lama a naa 
Ilia flaara 
tacE fek yE

OLD 6-RM. HOME .
|ual taJie. Fmla

YF-S. WE HAVE

W I SSOROOM HouseIheuaa an aamt lal 0 LARGS FFARTMBNT hw/aa. gaaE tac» 
fler\. ganE canEiiwn S«a Thia 
WONOFRFUL INVFSTMFNT fermgMg ta 
agevi SMIfe manta
Emma Slaughter ... AM 4-29(0 

; ; ; ir 4 Zclda Rea .............AM 3-9925

NO CA.SH NEEDED.,2 Acre tract ............. 9 71919
you can paint k repair for 4 Acre tract ............. 91499 09
down payment. Only 2 miles from Big Spring.

Picturesque targe 2 - story,plenty of good water, 
home. Edwards Heists. Call
priced to aell quickly. ^  4-2232 _  
ter call us on this • • u t a ic

Paint Daubor’s Special!! W o ,™ ’-^‘^ _  
hax-e 2 A S bedroom BEDROOMS 
homes, 990 up. that youlp'c^^.^ ^ ' 
can paint k repair
<K)wn payment. ; ana manWEy raaaa giWFagii. Safliaa

An extra targe older home,

ilrr.

wi th  income pro] 
priced to settle estate 
Main

•. 1209

Call AM 44MI.
WYOMIMO HOriL. raama, S7W waat a4raa ggrkiwg Q. A. IE ug TV. gtaiEy WcCafllatar

larmt, Igrmk & mera tarma.

Slaughter
1905 Gregg

thrii moroom 

iiouS

TtaRtf

.i^ fee mfMtt WLa k  i wi 
lEsk % S l* ‘ ***® UB liiMI

LALIjH|n(j
MATT1R

'Oehwtwo j f - * r

SFFCial WttKLV rataa Oawmunn . . .  _  . **a4a( an S7. vx itact narlF al Wi8>

Real cutle. 2 bedroom Park-|«tav » ________ ____________
hill area, FHA loan avail.,

Goewigmen SM Jofiwâ  MM

Don’t spend days looking. JusiIstato hotI l -  raemt w~wa4i ar
...11 ... ... .rill .(,.. ■* oc*ss- *T«"gCSll us, we Wtll give you Monm, Mgr. ____
anv information vou want 4  r o \rd
and won't pester you to 
buy.

B-l

bill sheppard & co.
1417 Wood AM 4-2991
a w  D B IX fL . rO gN F * Inrmion. ferirk ) gaEraam rorpa«*E. iwu-aE. ErapaE n 
IEfe(ie>aE yorE. Iraaa. Emifei. G I tom 
Faymami t7) niawWi AM Ata’S
FOiT fey~awnar, Z baEraiamt. ferick

ROOM AND feaorE. Mca fetaca ta 
Mr*, aamaal. MM OaflaE. AM AW
FURNISHED APTS. B-S
NieSLY rUFNISHFO. Elr and 4 raom augtai ogortn 
Aggly IWI Scyrry.

t.lW tawora taai Aaawma aaw 
fey aggfetaflflam. FM i-]li4̂
~Ŝ BEDR5bM
2 BATH — BRICK

Walnut cahtaietx. attached 
rage. ANmtewco of clooet and 
storage space.

GI — No Down PaynMnt or 
Cloaiiig Coats

012 BAYLOR BLVD. 
________ AM 94T1

r i 2

vhF
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished k Unfitmtabed 
2-Bedroom Apartments 

Heated Pool — Rafrij erated 
Air — Central Heat — Carpet- 
Drapes — TV Cabla — Wateen

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of Btrdwea Laaa 

_______Call AM >4119________
RANCH INN MOTEL

Ona A Two Sal 
OgHy* taaafeiy. 

4999 W.
■ XTRA LAROC. m

Hwy. 99

m<tH goM Alaa t fegRragfli
Ito  am t •narA t M  M

I ROOM FURtolJHiS"

*Thlngs were humming at the office today. I bummed Uie entile tfatra act of la Itaoteta "

f

REBECCA '
irOUR BEDROOMS. I  BATHS . . .. _____
Lovely yard. Aaaiiine ^.999 jSIm  sflar 4 ii am. 
FHA 35-Vear Loan a» Sti per! 1 ROOM FURNISMUO

will accept reasoeabla otfar <*'

AM M l



■i;
J/, , ■* ■I

(

S 'A - Bjg Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Morch 25, 1964 R IN T A ^

KIN TALS
FURNISIED APTS.
THRCt or nlc**t e»or»m«nt« In loiMV— 
two 4 roomt, ooo s foomi,____ prtcod v»mCmiitt omyAM 4-7314

Air condl- gotwotor poM

Big Spring s 
Finest DuplexesRENTALs

2 Bedroom Apartments

W A TIR  HEATERS 
M-Gal., I*-Yr.. r.lan Ltaed

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

IN I West Third

FURNISHED APTS. B4

REDECORATED

2-Bedroom furnished - carpet
ed, central tlr conditioning and 
heat, washer, yards maintained, 
$85 month • no bills paid.

AM 3-3608 or AM 3-4505

FI RMSHED APTS.
coMeLereLY remoocleo i j3 m--- room oportmonH. tIS-tlS wMk. oluIt.] monttily roioo. Dooort Motol. 2M1 Scurry,

iJ ROOM FURNISHED oportmontv pri- -------- i i----------
volt botht, frigidolm llllt paM CIOM rAivK HlLAr

' In,̂  405^Moln, AM 4 2393 d 'F R R A C E
I TWO. THREE, tour room oportmontt- * E , B ,

Furnished and DnfUmished •  
—  -FU RN isH E o opor.m«,t..- oil I’ S Bedroom Apartments •  

î jpiv Apt_ 3, BMP s, wooon Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting 
•oJ E hrd ^  Draperies •  Heated Swlm-

_ , .  .  „  , BEDROOM furnithtd oporlmoni, ...,4Restricted Rest- corpei, phis poio, tooirony locottd. 1510 nilng o  Private Garden and

Newly Fuml.shed and 
Decorated
Unfurnished If desired 
Air Conditioned, Vented 
Heat
Wall-to-Wall Carpet Optional 3 room 
Fenced Yard. Garage & Ŝ HUrAVimw,*. 
Storage _ _ .̂ wo
I.ocated

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

Upholstered Safa WO/A 
Choice Of Materials

f r * »  BsHmelee — RMi4lg And
OoNvory—mnancMS

ONE-DAY SERVICE
"Oood Wort Doawn Cmt~M  P «y t*
AM 3-4544 SHI W. Hwy. M

BUSINESS SERVICES E,WOMAN S COLUMN
HaOMAN WILiMON room*, ctrpori*, 
and concroto work. Bxporloncod labor. ItaoToNor S:M>

r J X i .  rU5S5 CHILD CARE
t*?. Mo •mwr CHILD CARR mu4413B, bWoro

DAY'S PUMPINO 
Mpllc tank!, tonoblt. 2SI0

tarvlca.
Mpllc tonki. ordOM lonkt 

Woot Mb, AA

cooipooH.
_ ___ nod. Roo-AM 4-3B».

INVISIBLE REWEAVING
Mokt holof, cu««, loort and burnt diMp.----------- --------- - -

hov
poor «rem ctottilng and fabric*. Sovo 

tntt by having tfiom Foir Frlco* — Prompf

______  in ______ _
dential Area, Near S c h o o l s k-.-_J LOVELY, PRIVATE, oo« ond two b*dana Chopping ; roomi, r«a«coroled, nicely furnlihed Am

A Most House for the Monev pi» cioieu, ttoroge. corpon, beautifully I •  All Apartments ground lev-1 ■■ ■ " ■
•  MO. I House I r ne ne> ^  Comfortable Living d Ir ENTALS

.Patio with each Apartment •  
i Grounds and Garden Maintained

CONCRETE
tWowaK»-C*rb 

BuUdfopo—TUo A

YSA MENDOZA 
AM 4-lin a t  N

1507 Sycamore 
AM 4-7861

kept yords. frnist set to appreciate ElUotrs Apts. 301 Eost 4tt>. am 4|0B3.;
CLEAN 3 ROOM opoVtment, 550 month', i TV Cable 
bill* poid Come to 1007 We«t 4th 700 MARCY DRIVECORNER OF WE5TOVER

i M E I

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK
CALL AM 3-6091
PONDEROSA

APARTMPLNT.'t

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houM behind main haute. S3S month, toncod shady yord. lOItVi Sycomort __
r's E b R O'OM S ,~3~B A T H sT foncod ~yord, garage, ttoroge room SI2S 003 Bird- 
well Lone AM 3 3703 otter_5 00 p.m̂ _

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or,3 bedroom home, iw

your domogod gormonl 
InvItlWy rewovon.
Dollvery.

Mrs. Fenyes 
2004 Johnson

A - l  JANITORIAL SERVICE, floor wot- 
ina, window doonlng. carpet •homppolna, 
oWct*, commtfclol. roddontW. M k
4 2344.
ROOM FOR o  chongt Vote for JImmtd 
Jono* for Ceunfv 'CommlMlooor, Pet. £  
May 2nd. (Pd. Pol. Adv.) i
TOP
Hche,

SOIL, cotclow (and. fortlllzdr, 
driveway gravel, moionry (and, 

won rock*, vara rock*, bockho* hir*. 
Chorf** Roy, AM 4.7371.
CITY DELIVERY—HovI olmotf anything, 
i^ y o  Furnituro. Roto* SO ctnft to SS.OO.

J4I
C H iLO ^^aa  my^b^mr^ot Oaftob
Mort M irgog, AM
WILL KBRP imafl cblld my homo. 
OouolOA. AM 3MBE
LADY DESIRES baby tming-fwr boftigl -̂̂ ĥour or day. Itf-B Dew Drivo. AiMl

THE DODGE BOYS 
HAVE THE

CHIj.D CARE my homo, 413 Dalloo. AM|

WILL KEEP, chlldron, 
Aylford, AM SdOB.

AM S^3«s i.1**

OEPENOAELE CHILD Coro 
Ey hour, doy or wook. Rootenoblt. 
'  I, AA« > » 0 .Cjwtefon,

BEST DEALS 
IN TOW N!

my homo, nlghlt. 
otlor S:00 p4n. Mr*. Whg 
Loxlngton.

LICENSED

fS4l3 
ISBI B

CHILD cor* 
1104 Wood. AM 4 2H7.
BABY SIT your homo. 
4-7145. 407 Wo(f Sfh.

Anytimo.

KEEP CHILDREN-my homo. AI*o baby 
tn night*. AM S-4334.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONING WANTED—SI.SO mixed dOMH. 
Exporlobcod. AM X4tn, 1310 Wood.

Cotl AM 4̂ 37*4, AM 3̂ 2325.
I IRONING DONE, AM A40M. 1300 Ebd- 
will Lotto.

FOR CABINET wort ond turnituro ro- 
pair coll Bob Sliton at AM 4-4403.
WILL CLEAN your goroge, cut the 
wo*d« . romevo tr*«i, cloan-up lobt, t 
tltlior. AM 3-4411.

unfurnished apartments. Central |^',„ir™!iio''*^^'“5Kk

Phone, tell us how 
much money you 
need to meet alt 
your seasonal ex
penses .  Take up 
to 36 months to 
repay. Do it now!

M
1w

In e*

11
MmW*
Diewtl

14 1 X 
Babb MmXMi 
hiPWb I tRRWB

311250 38 00 _  _
274 90 1900 -- --
506 78 — 32700 —
750 85 — 39 00| —

1197 52 — —  ;344 00
1495 04 — — 1 5400

$100 montt
b e d » o o m s” '3“ ’ » a t h $.

3-3340.
ISO* Nelon.heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 

paid, TV cable, carports, I'e-jj }̂’/ ^  '***
creation room and washaterla. 3 gEj,gooAr“3CAR gorog*,‘so3 Noiorv
2 b lock s  f r o m  C o lle g e  P a r k  completely ren»«ed a m  44141 ♦ 00 o.m
Shopping Center. ' __________
AM 34W10 1i>>0 ir..e tUk ’ BEDROOMS, 3 BATHS Brick. \m»AM 3-W18 1429 East 6th Morrlion, AM 4 5443
ONE. TWO 
oportmentt

turnlihed 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, plumbed lor wPth-
. . .  sioon. BooI er, 301 Austin.

Tk* *bo«« d*o> net iKlud* inxitanc*

and thro* i
All private, utllltie* poM. i 

Air condltlenod King Aportmonl*. 3Q4 i Amtin
Johnion _  _ CLOSE TO ichool, plumbod for wathm-,
FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
0 •OOM FUKNISHCD hovf# noor VA UNFUBNI&HED TWO”  

and ihoppmo center. MO Month ,ioor turnoc*. wother
_  _  ___ jSycomor^, STO montb

GOOD LOCATION, fthepping, 3 bedroom^ yu ggp  PEDPODM 
lurnithed rent .r  leett by yoo. AM o t t o ^34403. AM 3-1130 noma, orTocr.ua

ECONOMY FENCE CO., cedar ond r«d- 
wood tone#. Coohomo, Cocll Drake, 3t1- 
S344; Blq Spring. Moral RIngoner, AM 
44M0.
TOP SOIL and till send Coll A L 
(Shortyl Henry, at AM 4 33W, AM 4-1143

PUMPING Sorylco.Id, di
tank hole* dug AM

(optic tanks jumped, dilchli^ Cesspool
cesspools, 
Cesti

4-7371
CARPENTRY -  TEXTONING -  toping * 4T|1*

SEWING J-f
SEWING AND 
Lola Fletcher.

Allfrotlons, AM 4-3BI7,

a l t e r a t io n s . MEN'S oisd women's. 
Alice Riggs, AM 3-33M. 007 Runnota.
SEWING AND 
Pondor, AM 4-

Allsrotlon*. Mrs. C  L.

DRESSMAKING AND AltSfOttons. Roxia 
Hoston, 1310 Frotlor, AM 3443$.

TRY US. . .  WE WANT TO. SELL 
YOU A NEW DODGE NOW!

L O O K  A T  T H E S E  

O F F E R S !

FARMER'S COLUMN

—polnling—eny ilw  |ob. Coll A M ____
FERTILIZER, TOP soil, cotclow”  o«<
All sand, dirt moved. Jim Williams, STUO

WESTERN STORM proof cotton sood. 
first yoor from white sock. Winston Kil
patrick, Coll Roulo. Bio Spring. EX 
♦ 4157

LIVESTOCK K-S
AM 4 2313.
FERTILIZER BY the sock gdivorsd. 
Remove trtes. clean up yards. Fret et- 
nntotes. Coll AM 3-3431.

SERVICi—Sllvor Cody—pormon- 
ontly rogisierod ouarterherse Per solo, 
IJigrso colt For sol*. 1991 FlootsMo 
Chevrolet, standard transmission, motor 
everhouloid. AM 4-7445

FARM SERVICE K-5Contact J B.

I. G. JIUDSON SALES AND Service on Redo
motor pumps ond Aermotor windmills. -

, Top Soil - Fill Dirt - FertiUzer - lir*c^^r"i’hoî r̂ î i! M  
coSsSksns'*^ Catdaw Sand • Driveway Gravel »»'mu

A FU LL SIZE DODGE 
FOR ONLY S2095

IA C 5 1
Par Mo.

44774.
unfurnished stucco 

wosher cannoc

LOANS $100 9 $500 • $900 • $1400 AND UP

[

S tOOM 
$B0

fURNlSHEO

FURNISHED hooA*. 
AM 3-4M0

9* '̂tiofH. lOfOH lot Lockhori Addition, $11S 
bill, Gfoct AM Of AM _________

- I  * FOR RENT 
•Sll Or Will SoU

A.sphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142 
SPECIALISt

IMERCHANDISE 
BUILDING MATERIALS

COMMUNITY
r e n t a l s —LOfQB }  M
2 bodroen> Oup*9b '

i'*SrcoS!Sid“ ^  ■̂*®*' ,With No Down Payment. Small «K"flng. am 444ii tor gorttcuiofs

BLDti
COMMERClliL OR Residential — buiM romedet iorg* er smell Also dec

Mrs McOonold , „  . —, .  . .
SMliJ-2-BEOROOM turmshmf-lmû i ~  S'**" * *
In Coahoma. 540 month-no bills poid Redroom Homes In Convenient-

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  FELT 1^ 9 5 :

Call 194 3141 
ONE

FINANCE CORPORATION  
of Big $pring

106 East Third Street............... .AM 4-5234

ly I,ocated Montirello Addition. 
UNITED ASSOCIATES. Inc.

AM 33975, 3505 West Hupioey W | AM 4-2S94
small FURNISHED house. 3 rMms.carpet, washer cenrwettens. totg i t —11.- ~ ^ w t----vtsien antenna, tencea yard AM 4 3947 I month
NICELY FURNISHEO, tarp* 
house. biiK paid Cotl AM 1 3

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years! UNFURNISHED HOUSFS
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM house tencfd 
yard. tSO month 101 tost 34th AM 
3 39B7. EX 94141

3 BEDROOM HOME 
carpet, tenced. corpe i P e r k ^ ,  AM_ 3 334S

Bl SINESSJIlTLDINGS 
B4, MIDWEST Blin:DING 

Tth and Main

INCOME TAX SERVICE
COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING end Taxi 
Service Reasonable rotes Alva Rothell. 1 
104 EdSl 31nd. AM 40443
INCOME

onytime 
3 3447

BoRkkesDlno. Export 
After 5 ^  weekdays. 

I M l  Owe AM

HATTERS
B-9 HATS 

47B51
CLEANED end blecked. AM 

Come out Old Son Angelo High

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
POR PAINTING.

•  W RECKER SERVICE
D A Y

AM 4-7424 OR
NIGHT AND 

HOLIDAYS
AM 4^321

SOO W. 4th M/A 4-7424

NICE, c l e a n , gircendi 
heat 310 wiring carper 
tenced yard 1114 I

paper hanorng end tei 
.....................  5491

7?I4 LesmoMn AM 44414

IJiRf'.E 2 BEDR(X)M

i.t»oned~oone<ro, Central Heat. Air Conditioned. 'caw p. m Miner, am ô_____
' ’ ’"'HT Lull • Janitor Service painting, taping, . Te»fenlng One

Plenty Free Parking

■rpor
Bullcentral heat-air. carpeted. Built 

in kitchen, refrigerator, deep'; 
freeze, dishwa.sher AvaiUbie ' 
March 26th
l>ocal«d 1412 JohnMNi. A.M 4-4535

AM 4 6348

a n n o u n c e m e n t s '

ream er wheie house 
Rscsenoble AM 33331

le

FOR PAINTING, paper hanging, bed 
Fred Bishop.dmg. toDlne gnd toetemng Fi 

AM 3 ^  14^ Scurry Stroot

C photoc.r .a pKi :rs E-12
C-I CALL K fiTH  RRdddIM 

•  cwtm#rcl«l 
AM

FELT
IS-Lb.................
doors,
2 8x6.8-^ glass,

In...............
stro ng barn .
Corrugated
iron ...........  Sq
DIMENSION 
2x4-2x6-W C. Fir . 
STUDS. Select
2x4 ............. Each
WALLBOARD 
Gypsum.
4’x8’x«f,” . Sheet 
SHINGLES. 
Composition.
21Vlb No 2 .... 
WINDOW UNITS 
2 4x210-2 Ught .

’ 8 . 6 9
A DODGE DART 
FOR ONLY $1895

$CQ73
Par Mo.

• 9 .9 5 1  

• 6 . 9 5  

3 9 < i

A DODGE PICKUP 
FOR ONLY $1795

$CC58
Par Mo.

•1.291

NICE
Rent

bfOROOM, canrret* 
AM 4 5111

cellar

TWO BEDROOM rem er sole i>ke rent 
I37tt. S45 menwt 4bl Vollrr AM 45«g7
3 BEDROOMS u n f u r n is h e d  cam 

Esfra Mee See 11baleteiy roraeted I  
Cbmefl. AA* 3 3719 _____
l~aE04K)0M CMArNLINK~tenr«d. 
•Mhty Cash trade, side naie, 
W M . Chrona. I l l*  Scurry.

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  tlgked »P9'****t a m  31153

:r;M ^t::ry ‘‘Vd’id * 4:̂  r a d im y  service
Thursdey ni*p(ft. 7 Id g.m ~
Members urged to attend, vl* , 
ners weirame

J. b Longs ten. W M  I 
T R

E-IS

c a l l e d

n A M w  7 at gm  Werk M 
I grae vioisers weNan
•| 7 A J Allen, w

WILCOX RADIO A TV 
E 4th A M Circle Drive 

^  AM 4-7181 Big Spring, Tex

•4.29 
•9.95 i

V EA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

THESE PRICES ARE WITH $195 
DOWN, AND APPROVED CREDITI

WE NEED USED CARSI 
BRINfi VOI RS BY NOW! LETS TRADE 

We have ealv five la sleek. See then b e  let 
back af ear balldiag.

Lamesa Hwr. HI 54612 
SNYDER. TEXAS TEMPORARY SERVICE ENTRANCE

Mgrcb 37th. 
F C D » I

RKhgrd C
M

Hv|p»*.

•TV
WELCOME BACK CHANNEL 9 
With A Ptrmion Bosin TV First

On The Coble Yea Con See

"Fieefo de M eake" —  Sondoyt 4 :00-S :00 R.m. 
Coll AM  1-6302 For Your Hookup TODAY!

5 Channels — 3 Networks

T I ^ L E  V I S I O i \  M  i l  K i l l  J v i :
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

s t a t e d  COStCLAVE EM EOXBR 
m aprtng Cammondery No 31 eggHonce

b M | S  K T  Man. AgrII IX 3 J i 4  4WI. I I

bay Th «n «^  E C  T A R P f

Service On- AR Makoo Cilpr 
Or Black b RRMte 

tales 1 Serviw On CRiwn 
TwaWoy Reels New A Used

TV wml RaOM Repair 
repair Coh dev er nNptt

' BFj^T THE HFJir*
Far AHimMum Aamngt. PolN CRvar*.' 
Cergern. Decorative iron SuwCloro Prg-* 
taction Shades —

Wateb for stgas at allrv eotraoee wm Seorry, 2od aod 
Csregg. betweeo First aod Seeood streHs T V  taoie 
faat. depeodabte Brrvlee. lost harder to gH to. bat 
well make ap far R la prW.

K-lfCARPET CLEANING
CAPPeT Aim  UphoHtery ck

Medern eowtg
-jCarpet Remnants......|SN

I  XPERT CARPET and UUiolltOr/ <*Mh-| HOUSe P o h lt

B T A T B O  m e e t in g  EIB | re Nnitiia Free astun 
Soring Cingtir ttg IIB II AM . mem W M Breaks 
TlMrg Thursday, soeb mahNi.|
7 3B pm  { prtce*

Just Can
Aluma Kraft Awning Co. 
__  AM 24301 ____

SPECIAL BUYS JONES MOTORS
«  o
Bnrtn Daniel.

. B K. 
tec.

br A l
tervic* Per Free Esetmote*
4 3344

SPEHAL NnnCES

P O S T E D
C-I EMPLOYMENT^

HELP WANTED. Mak 
Nieo

«Mi AM|Asphalt Tllea
linoleum Remnants II SI

land of Crawford Estata 
South of Conden on llth 

Place Rnad 
Trespasser* Will Be 

Pronecuted

^ilxl2-No 2 Whfte Pine, PI IV

DODGE CARS & TRUCKS
101 GREGG AM 4-6351

Sq. lU .n

eetra mone> m 
mllisaryCor necettory

come For oggoinhnam. coil AM 34M4
CAB OaiVEP* Warned m»*t Have CRy fT  
Permit Sggty Greyhound Bu* 0«p*t

RFI.P WANTED. Female FS

GOLD BONO Stoma* wtlh NW be«t Plre- 
tK* dmi M BN taring JknmN 
1IM Cregg

N t fO  T M a tf 
L «

ttylHtS I* 
CON AM 4BM4

CNANNBL I 
MIDLAND 

CABLB CNANNBL

CHANNEL 4 
BIB SPBIND 

CABLB CNANNBL 4

CNANNBL 3 OOdtSA
CABLB CNANNtL I

CABLB CMA*tNBL I  
CNANNBL n 

LUBBOCK

CNANNBL t  
lAONANANS 

CABLB CNANNBL *

P O S T E D
I.and of F. F. Jones

p.| Asbestos Siding 
211 li) RooHng
•‘'•’ ‘"Rl** ..................  16 45 aq I
Air Coditioner Scale Remos'-

....................... II 1# pi
**ort A Charge Aecoum 

NO PBO TAPE
UvOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

1107 E tth AM 4-8242

MERCHANDISE

Te
NOW I* TMf TIME 

lank tnSo me kvnn Ogoortunfly, 
Write tigey (or interview.
Bex 4141. MidtonO. Texa*

WEDNESDAY EVENING

3 ii«$
4 00

500a
4S

62
71
8 1

AA«trW Oarmi

Mk Itof CM
Mb »FB« 6db Dod

Sdrrpf $«drm 
$»orfei 

TrD»k*a#t»gr
Tre.lmesfkr

(V rr ft  $6^m 
I M#m#
:Movt#

M«trf8 04
AAiMp Vto* F#r Mrtkp •'m 0*d(V»d

I Yre<lm#o6#r 
Tfi»ikw«bi«r 
Tre*‘me%ier
Tr«tim«««pr

COMANCHE PONY 
i Trespassers Will 

Prosecuted

FARM
Be

DOGS. PETS. ETC

L'MERCHANDISt

L4
risAbTSi-----  HOUSEHOLD GOODS

RAW BONES PueCHAte at Slue LM0«r«r rom
im . Beef Hide Chew Treat e'*’: !  c w  Shamgw^Tw *72

V / w .. « . »n »n a  T )o g . T  M  ipring MgrBagig.
*  OUR NEW n jR N ifU M

Safe
It ALWAYS PRICED 

UNDER AOVERTISEO SAL!
PRICES'

FwrlTy RRiki m lrH 
Bprinm Otty meftrgi 

•Of MHy tB O i few Hi# b#4 $d»>$

Nmr

GOOD

Rorfiiv«l 
Fvkia'T ffl
Mr Mmdc

feM W I H I
fermkimv
fepfnfclyv

TfiNfmeblPf 
Troi»«ne«fwe 
THtfk̂  A Mo fe^b 
TBmf A Mo flofe
Amo« • Ar«Oy 
Amoq '• Aotfv

Htw%

Mov»#
Mov»#
Movt#

'Mr>v>#

jAferTBKOt FpgnrKO 
)AoH#e CrM^krig 
Ar»49or CfAriferH

An
K Wmr$ 

D*<k Trorv

fertmkf^ fedipor
fermkiOv fePOOr

VOTf FO* JWnmlt 
C •mdT>fM*efwr Fcf X,
feo flpprprf«6«i

Hr CMdMy myqa
} If «4tl p«rk«r<9 or 

^  I pppf ttm« C«tl

rctfeiToav
»or«fefv I 
&4fi Cew»*#ncs

56 I- F
&  demenstret j2'6"x6' 8’* Mhgy. DOOT

n*|noti^|ne Pnats. per set I lffS

M»ST ft FOUND C4 '4x8x<4 AD Plywood » • • • g #

IIOST MAlF j fe4orh «oc# mA 
!»•« AM

•H feoworfe
HFLP W ANTED, Mlae 'p.| AD Plywood ...

> Have A Complete Line Of

Npv4 Waw?69w iorwt Ne^«
tAPÔ NpY fe'wrt Fror-pr

Tk« Vko*W*49A (Cl Orf»« Orife M«prk
4$ Twp VirgtfbkOO <c) Off*# Ofkf HO'rN

MPW4 Wm*6W
SOOrtb
Ci$ fepprwf, 
Ct̂  «4pOf*«

VtootoMOP f f l  
T9f« V<ff»WMo 1C)

Npwt WpOtHor

OffM 1 HorrtpW 
1 Off*# A Morrffdt

PKRSONAI, C4!

Tfi#
Tt%#
Th#
TN#

V*f 9ErtOP
V*r0*r *̂«#
VlrgiritOriVirgiotori

(c) Ostkf
(Cl D̂ *bp
(c) ^H0iv8#4 d r̂pwppfb 
1C) fHO*V4#1 d Prpt«r*tg

c i$  ••feoftt 
Clf$ • po<k H

Fpfftfoof Jwnrftori

TH# Virgm«eri (c) 
Tfep Vlrgmigp u ) 
Th# V«roHNem (c) 
Tto# VtofiwMA U )

feOtty Ovk#
rgymof % D•«*0^*pf 
F«rmor « Dw^^pf

' FPfeVM Al LOAMS, 
j IWorbftoQ 0rH  h#vw»*v#w. cfeM M»«k 

Tot# AM 3 HSS AW Foecfe 
vMcom#

FbptOrioo#
fepvprly HMIfenuoq 
fepvprty Htilferittps
Ok R Voo Ovkp
D»cb Von Dvkp

fepvprfy HrilfellllOk
fepvprfy HMIfeiH»«t 
Dkk VOri Qykf 
Dkk Von Ovkt

fepn Cmoy 
, Swn Coboy 
fepn CobOy 
fepn CObOy

9
10
11

Ben C#»ev 
Ben Ca*er
Ben Coxev 

I Ben Cetev

HOLroAY INN ’S 
•GUEST OF THE DAY”

•0
IS
30
4S

(loypmtn
F:Ov#ntfi
Eiovtnfti

Hovf
Kovf
Howf
Hour

Of #b( ShOto on E ortti 9#nny K oyt
Of Pb( SHOW •• (Ortti Oonny Koy«
Or Pbf Show on Forth C>Onny Koyt
Of kbt Show on Forth Donny Koyp

fMy#nfh Hoof 
g)#vmth MOi/f 
€)#v#nt> Hoyr 
glovtnth MOiK

jobopA T )4qi i>n

ChonncNO
Chonning
Chonntng

M#ay$ W«Oth«r 
W Tpy fffoerti
Tom^t SAov (c) 
Ton»^i Show (c)

Npwb lAfothor 
NPWV lAPOtHpr 
feraoktng Oomf 
fe'poking Point

iNowb Afomor 
, Sports 
M0v*4 
Movif

TenfghfTon*̂ f
Tonifh*
Tonighf

Snow
snowsnow

ferpoking Po)nt 
ferpoking Potnt 
Pptpr Oonn 
p#4#r Gunn

Nnwt Wfothor 
Npw\ WpOfhor 
Tor îghf Shew (c) 
T#n*^  snow (C)

Mov>« 
I M«v)#

TontfM Snow (c) 
Tonignt snow (c)
TonigM Snow (c)“ -

MON DA Y -
Mr k Mr*

Tl ESDAY-
Mr A Mrg L J. OovXbon

' WF.DNESDAY-
{ M ' t  Mr* wode Cheat*
THl RSDAY-

I Mr A Mr* L M Crow
I FRIDAY-
I Mr 4 Mr$ Don Wferio
i.SATURDAY-
I Mr 4 Mrf Poy Anfeorgon

■ vouf Most from Cfeott to Coobt”

BIG SPRHtC 
EMPLOYMCNT 

AGENCY

w>

» 7 f
P N
p r i

tS 4 »  
... *399* 
0*95 ug

tlW  W .........................................  W9W

"A Prlvoto Emolormem

f b m a l B
to It. mud hove ex^ienc*. 

good Nwrthond meed .. EXCELLENT 
GEN OFF —age to l i  good

SECY

Non-Statnin
_ —  Love 'Em

S P E C I A L S
Ooae-Out Sale On All THE PET CORNER

Dupont pa in ts  At w r ig h t  s
2 Ft Red Picket Fence. iCtMaln Downtown AM 4-8f7l'G^ R*tng*rgt*n. g* i»w g» oto* 
56 I, F ........................  H i  m M iNiATuee d ac h sh u n d s , a x c  '•e* l̂27Lv^T25t*Y7a?TI*
4 rw 1—X w *  torod. btoeb gr rod. 3 tomglox 1 mow* ffAJlT a ? . x w i^ S S i# . 2 !L4 Ft Red Picket Fence. see at hbi gtoad 'VJ'J® reiceo to

• tU.I5 ROI'SEHOLD~GOOO(( 1,4 r-*- we»tmoi2l!li
t i  M l --------------------— Aoarhnem tlW range*
^  KELVINATOR Apt. Hie Refrlg

eralor, nice.................. |6f M
MAYTAG Automatic Waxher. 
late model. 3 water coatrol, 6
months warranty..........$6915
GE i r ’ Portable TV’, one war 
mrranty on picture tube 16165 
KELVINATOR Refrigeralor. 8-
cu. ft. runs good ..........  346 IS
NORGE Electric Dryer, real
nice............................. |56 65
WRIGHT Portable Cooler, Re- 
possewed. Reg $5915. now
)ast .............................  125 00 Rest Wringer Model MAYTAG
VISTA Gas Range. Real Washer. New warranty Was 
nice ........................... $09 95 $209 95 Now ............. $169 50

H O M E
Cactus Paints 

CALCO LUMBER CO. 
668 W 3rd AM 3-2773

BEAT THE DUST
With Storm Deer* A

MERRELL’S 
ALUMINUM SHOP 

Call For Free Estimates 
AM .’M756 1607 E 16th

One Aluminum Seroon FREf ^

Furniture
Votuewt** W* Want Be Ltnd»ri*ld'
564 W 3rd AM 4-2565

GOOD SELECTION

USED TV’S 
IP ’ ind 21"  
From $25 00

MECHAN
MALE 

ENG —OegrM
gintenonce exparient*. ret*.

rote .....................................  to t io m
s a l e s  t r a in e e - 14 to IB. lorg* com- 

gany. cor and expenye* tumuhod *190 e

With Each norm Door I X e m iS  AS LOW AS $5 00 D ow n  , R n P F R  rh a i-m  R a n a e

» »  PW ueioi. U «

AKC Chenwhuo* onm. tym -ew -tom *! R I  SPRINfi ..................  ^
-eeTsupafliS”'"** F ig o - f^ i FKh: D  O  O O  Automatic Washer.
^ 3 ^  - ^  Mi l-amesa Hwy.| HARDW ARE op^ting coodltloo. $59 50

»33» DOGS. PETS^ETC^
BILL’S PET SHOP

Hove You Seen The Difference Color Mokes?
RCA VICTOR MARK "9" COLOR TV  

BELL'S TV-RADIO SERVICE

105 PERMUN BLDG. 
n i^A M  A2535̂

A M  4-4621 NAITReSSa*. OISHWAiHCRS. cook*
- _  Aggty Roy'* Truck St*g. cornoc of Lg-

Q  me*a Highway ond Highway IB, Stomon

-----  ------  PWmON WANTED. M F4
CAFE FOR SALE h a l f w a y  h o use  Seevico entorgrth

men roodv to do mett any |ob on o 
ettobiiihed co*h butlne**. cholct mmut#'* notict Will work on hour or

-  AM 34EI4. AM 31113

AKC TOY Ffking*** gupglo*. MIS Hom-I 
man. Oaugta* AMtIen. AM 1-3131. I115 Main AM A5265

FJi.st Hwy 80 
BU SIN E» OP.

DENNIS THE MENACE

THURSDAY MORNING

Well
lecotten, u t i  43 A money m«ker tfer |
tt*e rigpif feorty Sett et «  feer^in tt Nfld i n s t r u c t i o n
by April 1*t Contider *ame trodo.

6
7
8 
9

10
II

00
15
10
55 Devo'ico

Todoy
'ToOov
Today

iTodov

Form For* 
Sonrl** Semetttr 
SArttrl** S*m**ter

'Toooy
Todoy
Today
Todoy

Cor toon* 
Cortoon* 
Cortoon* 
Cortoon*

WhenSoy 
Soy
Mery Griffin (c) 
Mei-v Gnffin (Cl
'Concontrotlon 
,Cone entrot Ion 
'Ml*«tng Link 
Mltdng Link
'Flr*^ Imprm 
Fir»l Imgreii 
Truth or Con 

[Truth or Con

Copt Kangaroo 
Copt Kongoroe 
CaieA Kongoroo 

I Copt Kongoroo
I Seven Key*
' Seven Key*
I I Love Lucy 
11 Lev* Lucy
The McCoy*
The McCoy* 

cl Fete and Ctody* 
t )  Fet* end C l o ^
(cl Lev* Of Lit*
(cl Lev* Of Lit*

New*
Weather

Educoiienoi TeOav
Educe* tonal T06Mv

Cop) Kongoroo Teoav
Co^ Kengeree TeOoy
Cow Konoeree Today
Copt Kongoroo Today
New* Soy When
Newt Soy When
1 Lev* Lucy Word tor Word (Cl
1 LPv* L ^ y Word tor Word 1C)
Th* McCoy* CancentrattoR
Th# McCoy*
Fete ana Olody*

Coneontrdtion
MNtlnf Unk (Cl

Fete eryj Glody* MNoIng Link (cl
Ilovo Of Lit* • i  c - Firtt imgrottien Ic1
Lev* Of LN* FIrtt Imgroidon (c) '
Scorch Fgr Temorrow Truth or Con <c)
Guldtng U iht Truth or Con (e ) 1

Jock LOLonno 
Jgck LOLonn* 
Frit* I* Right 
Frit* I* R l^ t 
The Obloct I* 
The Obioct I*

THURSDAY APTIRNOON
■ Ab *1 Cempot* New*. Weather, Ad*
1 9  u Comiw** New*. Weather, Ad*
1 A  * One Slog Beyond At The WerW Turn*4S One stop Beyond At The Woflfe Tviftt

«  ■* Moke a Deal (cl > FoMwnra
Moke p Deal (c) Fotfword

1 s The Doctor* Houtegarty
"Tho Doctor* Hgutegorty

A  ?! ILorgna Young T* Tell The Troth
2 »

1̂ (440 Young
'Oan'l Soy icT T* Tell The Truth Edg* Of Night
rOoBT toy (c) tdg* Of Night

iHiyi
! hi# i
[A* Th# World Tumo 
A* The World Turn*

ltou**gartv

To ToH The Truth 
To Toll Th* Truth 
EdBi Of Niyit 
Edpo Of tuyd

INeort : Seven key*
Community Clo**ug I Seven key*
Frtco I* Riftit . Father Knew* B**t
'~ ' •( Rtpit , r othei Knew* Be*l

I .
Lot'* Mok* A D«al (c) Tenn 
L g r i Make A D M  (cl Tenn
Th* Poclert 
Th* Ooctor*

EmI* Ford 
Erf«(* Ford

Oov in Court 
Day In Court

Young 
Lorotto Young 
You Don’t Soy (c) 
You Oofl't Soy ( t )

Genorot Hotpitel 
Oenoroi Me«g(tai 
Oucen tgr a Doy 
flv tm  for g Day

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
term* It crodH rating pormtt*. Book* Didn't Fmi*h H M  Sch*el9 Why continue

to box ' under thi* handicap? Writ* AMERICAN 
: SCHOOL tor tree booklet-toft* hew you 
' earn o H S digtemg m tgore time ttudy 
FounOed 1B97 -------------------------- '

B 3M.
te Interettfd party 
Big Sprmo Hergid

Write

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  Big Spriag 
-  FRIDAYMONDAY 

7:59 Sign On 
8;6n Morning Show 
9.00 Fashion Tips 
9:05 Morning Show 
10:00 Mid-Morning Newi 
10:05 Momhig Show Coot. 
12:00 The New Sound 
2:00 Music Matlnea 
5:00 News. Market Repni 
5:05 Dinner Gub 
7:00 KFNE Musk HaU 
8:30 Memory Lane (Thurs ) 

Hawaiian Paradlaa 
(Frl.)

9:66 KFNE-FM Coocort 
11:00 Late Houn 
12:00 Sign Off

414S, Odeno.
AMERICAN SCHOOL, Bex 
Texo*.

FIN AN CIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H-2
MILITARY FtaSONNEL—Loon* t14IE 
ug Qukk Loon Sorvtco, 3BI Runnott, AM, 
3MSS.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J,
c o n v a l e s c e n t  HOME. INgm 
or two. EioorMncod cor* 111B 
Mr* J. L. Ungir.

br on*' 
Main,'

COSMETICS J-2
FOR th e  rnett eomdlit* Ml** Cloirol 
Hgtr Cownetic Hn*. lti*R Bdwordt 
Htight* Fhormgey. 1<B4 Gragg.
LUZIER'S FINE Cotmottc* AM 
IB4 Eg*t 17th. OdttOR Mom*.

373M.

CHILD CARE J4
c h il d  c a r e  m b  Scurry, colt AM
34444
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cdr*. Mrx 
IM  Eoot 14th, AM S M I.

Scott,

USE HERALD WANT ADS

FOR REST RESULTS
-

•

-
* a r M

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnel.* AM 44221
FIRESTONE TIRES—4 month* I* gey. 
no mt*re*t. nothing down JimmI* Jen**. 
1541 Gr«gg

SPECIAL PRICE 
Used Poor Boy Sleeper Com
plete with mattress .... $29 95
Used Swivel Rocker .... $19 95
Used Pullman ’Traditional 
Chair. Like new. .. ...... $79 95
3 Only — 39" Deluxe Mattresses 
with wetproof cotton ticks. 
Ideal for young children
F,ach ........................... $39 95
Und Metal Bed Springs. Full 
size. Your choice ..........  $2 50

E L R O D ' S
806 E 3rd AM 4-8491

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
no Main AM 6-2631

*t)tO »  6MAIL a m  OVIR A
HHUT lUISTASoUTiifCtusAmuvmr

Repossessed 36" DIXIE
Range ........................  $$| S0
Repossessed 11-cu. ft. ADMIRAL
Refrigerator................. $169 56
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Wash
er, works good .............. $39 50
KENMORE Automatic Washer.
perfect condition ..........  M  56
BENDIX Economat Washer, 
perfect for portable use $16 56 
Shop Ua For Repos-sessed of 
Uaed FuraUura and As

I invl 
day. 
Disco 
CHR1 
of Oi

' 6 :

' 6 :

Tilt

626

M IRCHJ
HOUSEHC

Small

A lTO l

S E
AM V552

30 In ROI 

Maple Bui

HOTPOIN" 
tor iJirge

5 Pc Brof

2 Pc Bedi 
of Martin 
up paymei

S&H 
907 Johns

16-Inch Po 
21Inch Co

KIRF 
507 F, 3nl

'  TESTf 
And <

fnirtet Upiiet 
lb rapt tOdo
In'xf notienol 
Type Fr**rer 
fonty .........
Montgomery 
rembtnoflon 
t'0*1#r In ret 
doy worronty

Ronge*. Retr 
Wether* lor r

Worrgnfy COv 
«(iK|fl«d tlm#

COOK i 
600 E 3rd

Sou Al Aw

A u en o f

Dub Bi 
1008 E 3r

Wo Bin



•r Mo.

•r Mo.

5 ' S
AM 4-mi

INTTURE
AM 4̂ 2611

;iE
.... m »
ADMIRAL 
.... $1MN 
aUc Waiita-
......139 M
kc Washer. 
.... IM50 
Washer, 
use HI SI 
weaaed or 
WipUaooea.

1 NEED 
SOME HELP 
IN ORDER 
TO M EET.

V

MY QUOTA 
FOR

MARCH!

I invito all my frionds to com# by and so# mo to* 
day. I will net bo undorsold. Lot mo show you tho 
Discount I can givo you on a '64 IM PERIAL, 
CHRYSLER, PLYMOUTH or VALIANT, or ono 
of our fino USED CARS.

Thanks a million 
MARCUS STANLEY

Gillihan Motor Co.
600 E. 3rd AM 44214

WHO CONSIDERS BUD6ET IIIHDED H0USEWIVIS7

C H EV Y  CEN TER
*• I

DOES...WITH VALUE-PACKED 
USED CAR BUYS DURING

"GREAT PERFORMERS TIME"

New Pontiac Trade-Ins
CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Power-Glide 
transmission, ‘327' engine, factory air condi
tioned. beige color. 15.000 actual miles. UKE 
NEW.

CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Power steer- 
ing, power brakes. *327’ engine. Power-Glide, 
factory air conditioned Beautiful red finish. 
This one is also LIKE NEW.

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan Factory air 
conditioned. Hvdramatic, radio, heater. I>eaa 
than 20.000 actual miles CLEANEST ONE IN 
TOWN

/A1  THl'NDERBIRP coupe Power steering, power 
”  * brakes, power seat, factory air condltMied, 

35.000 miles A CREAM Pl'FF.

*'HEVR0LET BelAlr 4-door sedan Power-Glide 
^  * transihlsslon, air conditioned, gold color. MCE 

CAR

'64 Lictnit Go With Thts« Cart
WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS

BAI C n k I oedan
■ Six-cylinder en

gine, standard transmission, ra
dio, heater. White exterior with 
red and white vinyl interior This 
one will $ 1 R O O
please anyone ...... ^  U  W

MERCURY rJ i-S .
Radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, air conditioned, al
most new tires. An C f i C O  
exceptionally clean car

CHEVROLET
hardtop Radio, heater, V-8 ÔO* 
eng ine ,  4-speed transmission, 
bucket seats. C O O O C -
Top condition ...... '

CHEVROLET
Six-cylinder eng ine ,  .standard 
transmission, complete Fleetside 
body, radio, heater, heavy duty 
trailer hitch. 
new tires .............

CHEVROLET
wagon Six-cylinder engine, stan
dard transmission, radio, heater, 
white wall tires. You can load 
the whole family In thus one and 
head for the lake C l  I O C  
It’s a black beauty . ▼ • • '

ENGLISH FORD,J^
yr Standard transmission. 6cyl-
inder engine, radio. $495

CHEVROLET
dan. V-8 engine, automatic trans
mission. radio, heater, white wall 
tires. Come by and C  C O  C 
drive this one. It’s nice

CHEVROLET
engine, floor shift, nearly new 
white wall tires. It may lie the 
one you have been C  A O  C 
looking for ............. ^ O T  J

CHEVROLET ,'r n :
top. V-8, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, white wall tires. 
A beautiful red and C O  H O C  
white Must go ... J

r H F V E L L EC * n C v  t U I - f c  station wagon. 
V-8 engine, automatic transmis
sion, radio, heater, white wall 
tires, tinted glass. 5,000 actual 
miles A one-owner car with

$2895

f i k A C  IMl long wheelbase 
W JfT lW  ton pickup. V4 engine, 

heater, hitch, standard transmis
sion. You won't C 1 1 0 C  
find a nicer one .... ^

SOME OLD CAR YOU MIGHT 
WANT

CHEVROLET
Runs good, 
doesn’t look so good $150

new car 
warranty

OLD5MOBILE

heater. Very nice

1958 4-
door se

dan I*ower s t e e r i n g ,  power 
brakes, factory air conditioned. 
If you like a heavy car. drive 
thU one.
You’ll buy It ..........

CHEVROLET 1“ ; ^
cylinder, automatic transmission, 
radio, heater, white C f t Q S  
w-all tires. A  nice car

PONTIAC r
transportation, g oo d  tires, it

........ $3so
OLD5MOBILE '"3.,’;

hardtop Runs good. C C T S  
looks good, is good ..

— DKMONSTRATtIRS —

CHEVROLET
sedan Saddle Un and beige. Fac
tory air conditioned, power steer
ing. cruise controls, pu.sh button 
radio, while tires, vent shades 
and other equipment. BIG SAV
INGS.

CORVAIR iTupe-L'l*
heater, white tires, 4 speed trans
mission ThU car U really a 
demonstrator Driven by our pub
lic relations manager. BIG SAV
INGS.

FIRST IN SALES #  FIRST IN SERVICE
lots lo look Jor when you’re looking for a good used car

m m  CHEVROLET
PO N TIA C IncJI is o i . e . 4»h A M  4 -7 4 2 1

AffREClATI YOUR BUSINESS
■ A M  o o - a s s s

HOT WEATHER'S COMING
Gof Your

Auto Air Cenditienor Roody
Three laetori traloed air rsoOltlsafr oh«  oo doty lo 
servtee )oor Aota Air Ciodltlsaer — ReasooaMe Rales

5HROYER MOTOR CO.
SONNY SHIOYCI -  JOHNNY MOORE 

434 E. ir i  AM 4401

M ERCHANDISi
noCSEHOl.n GOODS L4

Small Freight Damage

AlTOM ATir WASHER 
6Cycle 

Was 9199 95

.NOW 91M95 
Installed

S E
AM f 5524

A R
403 Runnels

M IRCNANDtSI L
HOlJSEHbLD GOODS _  L-4
tV A eeO A T lV t COOLS* ~t»r m >  o —< 
caMOmsn 4 M  c f m  Ca* AM 44W.
iP lM  M N S */ U ~ il« « r ir ~  D M UnW iM
nr»iMw M wcMieM camWMw »w am an - twa a««n Othar

AM 4-W
TV'i Mr a% m mn

nriNITURE WANTED L4

30 In ROPER Range .. 

Maple Bunk beds-twin

HOME
FURNITURE Am

Oaaa UM* Fwnaiwr#—A#a«ii m watt Ira _____M
MnCEIXANEOUS L-II

NORTH STOE AUCTION

HOTPOINT 12 cu ft Refrigera
tor I,arge fr e e »r .......1175 N

Used Furniture.
Tools Bought and Sold, 

lamesa Hwy. Just North of 
Shlrlev Walker Tractor Co.

5 Pc Bronze Dinette .... 939 95 g-jan

2 Pc Bedroom suite Am erican,?^
of Martinsville Walnut Take AUTOMOtILtS M
up payments .......... Mo 99 7S\|^^ SER\1CE M4

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2441

Good HouseUy|pir^

AND
shop

APPLIANCES
AUTO ACCESSORIES N7

S&H Green Stamps 
907 J^son____AM 4-2832

SPECIAL

18-Inch Portable TV .... 949 95̂
21-inch Console "H’ ...... 989 95,

95 Dow n

firp:stone store
507 E. 3rd AM 4-5584
 ̂ TESTED, APPROVED 

And GUARANTEED

forrtr. Upriaht Frrrrrr JJ t«. * ’M 
U> rapt a a o y  parranty ........... IliaW

l-it*rne»«»n8l Mo-v*«»»r II cu *» CS*»*
Typa Fr*»I*r STi m cap*. * » * •> ,  
tarrty .........................................
Mpniasmrry Wara •ffneeraMr Freeiw 
fo»T**natton MO *  cop* Autynetlc ^froafar in rr*ria».o*or compwtman* ^
aov UKOrranfy ...................
~ti~ari *»*cta»ro*or* pna Ai»*an»a*le 
Woatart *or rtr̂
Warranty cavart par** ana tafcBf *ar

usao  T i* tS  -  n « *  <9 Uta your Canaca an* **a«* Crtm Cm^  jwwnw
Jana*. i]*< Orate
TRAILERS M4

‘  cook a ppl ia n c e  CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-7471
Fam, »a*a*-tiau *aa*ia *v-^  ta«i Af Aae*ian-TSa Maarn Way

AUCTION EVERY "n ES.— 
7:30 P M.

Dub Brvant Auction Co. 
1008 E 3rd AM .3401

Wa Si/y Oaan la*a MaaO 
FVmitura an* Aaatiantaa

30
New & Used 

Mobile Homes

DONT BUY 
A

PICKUP

UNTIL YOU 
See and Drhro 
Tho AILNow

Oof A Bettor
Dool of . . .

5HROYER 
MOTOR CO.a* K. M *H  *-*OI

TH E W IN D  M AY BE BLOW IN G, 
TH E SAND IS IN TH E A IR . . .

BUT
AT 5HA5TA'5 A-1 U5ED CAR LOT 
THE TRADING'5 ALW AYS FAIRI

'61 FORD Falrlane 2-donr Sedan 
0-cyllnder coaliie. ttandard trans- 
mlatloa. radio, heater, air cnn- 
dHloocd A beautiful baby blue 
with ciMtom matching Interior 
A real nice bttle car that will 

ve vou economy PLUS com-R
'61

VOLKSWAGEN
* Station Wagons

* Compars
* Pickups

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Western Car 
Company

RIG SPRING
3114 W. 3rd AM 44in

AUTO FINANCING

ta N

ara a«M can wrna
tAvi ue TO 11%

CALL AM 44$34
Day ar UiaM

......... $1095
FORD 9 - passenger Country 
Squire ThU little lewel has a 
352 Thunderblrd \ 4 engine. 
CruUe • 0 • Matlc transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, 
music box. foot warmer PLUS 
factory mstalled mow c on *  
sund Aim a chrome luggage 
rack and U ready tor that sum

SJ, ....$1695
r c Q  CHEVROLET BUcayna 4-door 

Sedan Automate transmUatan, 
radio and heater. It has a com
pletely recondltlooed 0<yllnder 
engine, immaculate extertor j*1th 
sharp in
terior.

Ainp’v wiisi

$895
r X ^  GMC Lj too ptekup Has V4 en- 

gine, heater, trailer hitch, side 
spare mount, mud grip lire*. 
Extra low mileage Blue flnUh. 
You will have to C I C Q C  
see to appredate . ^

'62 FORD (;alaxlo Sii' 2-door Se
dan V4 ongtne, standard trana- 
mUslnn. radio, heater, factory 
air condlttoned. Beautiful )M 
bUrfc exterior w i th  cualom 
matching red and Mark liiteiior. 
Thu U one you will have lo aeo 
and drive to apprertale It la 
ImiTtaculale for the 
knv price of .. $1795

'63 FALCON 2-door sedan Standard 
transmission, radio, h ea t e r ,  
champagne beige finish with 
custom matching Interior. 10.010 
actual miles. Loral one-owner. 
BF.ST BUY 
IN TOWN .... $1495

'60 FORD Galaxle ’SIO' 44oor Se
dan It has CruUe-O-Matlc trans- 
inimlon. power steering, power 
brakes, radio, beater, factory 
air rondHloned Sharp and Im- 
marulate tniido 
and out .......... $1195

'57 Ol.nSMOBILE Super ‘8a’ 34nor 
Hardtop Hydramatlc. p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, radto. 
heater. ‘Thu one U a real duzzie. 
It has an extra nice set of white
wall Urea PLUS 
other acresaoriet. $795

Many OHiar Makat And Modtlt Ta Choott From 
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

500 W. 4»h AM 4-7424

Down
FREE I.K’ENSE PIATE.S
t e a  ■•* man*) olM  t*e *  crfM* 

S ^  r«*M iM S4 iwtiWit.

AUTOM OBILES

AUTOM OBILES
A i^ lr o i r s A L C '
NO DOWN payman*.

. .  CMa*. I *air herSfea. paawr, a*r, raaH
M -i-» s*w tam ar tw *3 wa»w» AM »*an.

Rental Purchane Plan 
Travel Trailers 
Lake Trailen

tr a ile r s  M4
MOVE YOUR MOBILE 

HOME ANYWHERE 
O K RENTALS. Inc

SM i~ai7
“M-ll

Fa* Thf Salt 
Oaa* On A 
Nra Fara 

ar U*aa Car 
taa

HOWARD
JOHNSON

AM a-7*
Wa Traaa tnr Maal AnyNiMs

Traijar tuaa«iaa — *wa*ra — 
MarOaMra “  inaaraaca

AUTOS FOR SALE
j S A L E  ____  —  _  ____________

75x140 FT BUSINESS LOT. Ug*>LYM6uTw with' wwiar. mm 
'located  east 4th STREET. >• «**eaa*

CALL

9m TSa t> •• TNaa Oat TSa Baal

D&C~SALES
0*aa Swiaaya IS:« • * ;« ej*.

AMS4337 W. Hwj. N  AM BM06

AM 34424 DAYS 
am  44403 NIGHTS 
ACE WUDCXIEO 

2 MUea. i«yGM_HHj»wray
W6~t^»i mrmmiw FirwaaM. ram. 
haa*ar. a** **«.»<?*»"*■• to. ewamiaj* traiia'iiiaia**. ml ca » ar H  
,*f *<aar*i. AM Sim __ __
NO DOWN Fnv«^. W«_FaMI^ 
met* ftfiM m  moMPwy. aiw
mm is, AM SWF.

Smimis. AM sSft.
TAKE UP I^AYMENTS

tin(
a FL̂ MOUTM. aula. *A,
»  aUlCK. AOr.. au*B fA, ........  . „u CMfv. 7-m. .................  mmr  OLDS M. A C . aawar .......  m*.M
B FOlo « cyl- lA  ............ t**IM

LOCAL ONE-OWNER 
CARS

( leaa ’M R3MBLKR sUttae wagee. Keper A evrrdiive.
kealer. air rsedHI*eed ....................... HIM

t1eaB 'n  STUDFBAKER V4 4-deer. Radto. beater.
•vrrdrtve ...................................HIM

tVaa ’ll VOLKSWAGEN ................................  9IIM
'02 STL DEBAKER M ae Mctaf. Laeg wheel

base, avrrdrtvr. heeler, V-0, M n c  rab ......HIM
’97 PLYMOITH 4-deer. Aaiematk traeaeilaslee. 

air
*17 FORD 2-4aar. V 4 ........................................I  JW

FIpVMOIJTH 4̂ loara V~S ••###•#•######••####•* S

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
mV1>”  2 0 6  Johnson «

''iTIH Eait 3rd AMAIOui

I Big Spring (Texoa) Harold, Wed., March 25, 1964 9-A

MERCURY 
Demonstrator.

Warranty, 
tags.

Huge MV-

'6 1 FORD H-tm 
pickup. V4.

f A A  COMET Dem- 
onstrator.

Warranty. Huge uv- 
tags.

UNCOLN Coê  
tlnenUI dem

onstrator, Huge Hv- 
tags. Warranty.

COMETS. V4 
or 0<yl. Dem

onstrators. Warranty. 
Huge Hvlngs.

ford  XL 500 
Bucket seats, 

air, power .. Warraaty

CHEV Impala. Air, 
power. V4. NIee

CHEVROLET 
Monza .......  Ak

Impala bdtp 
^  ' Coupe. V4

^AO^COMErTirtan. 
LeaUier mm. 
CHEVROLET 
Corvalr Sedan.

^ x n ’ ^ o iiifta r t io n
' ' ' ' J Y a g o i r ^  Cteaa 

* 6 0 Pickup. V4.

A  CHEVROLET.

^ 5 9  Galaxle. 
V4. air, power.

* 6 2  COMET sutlon 
wagon.  Air. 

bucket seats. Warraaty

^ 5 9  m ercu ry  ata
Waaon. Air p«

* 6 2  m ercu ry  v-8
Sed Air, power

W««oo. Air. Pwr.

^ 5 9  CHEVROLET atn. 
•hlft, o'diive, air

' 5 9  “ KRCURY~rii*e.
ton Sedan. Air

OLDS Slarflr# 
sir, bucket

aeal.s. Power windows

*62 ' *NC0LN Con-
tinental 4-door 

convertible Air, power

*62 LINCOIJf Con- 
Unenlal 44oor 

hardtop Air. Power.

*62 th u n d er-
BIRD 340 H P 

êngine Air cond , pow
er srlndews, steering, 
brakes.

1-INCOLN Cô  ̂
’  tinental Air, 

power. like new.

' 5 8  PLYMOUTH 
44oor Sedan.

' 5 0  m ercu ry  2-door
hardtop Air. Pow.

* S 7  *^^COLN 4-door. 
Air, power.

'56~**E RC U r7  4- 
^ -Sedan  V4

' 5 5  CHEVROLET. 
S U n _ ^ .  V4

' 5 5
Sedan Air. V4

' 5 5  dodge 44oor.
**  Stan shift v -g

f ^ A  CHEVROLET.
Stan ahin 0-CyI.

' 5 2  PGRD U-Ton 
Ptekup. ic y t

^ 5 2  c h e v r o ix t .
Stan, shift 0 ^ .

' 5 d  LINCOLN 44oor. 
Nlc#. Ak

rn iiii,‘iii .liMK's .Miiliir ( i i .
Vour Lincoln onj M, 0*ol«*

511 V Gr»99 0|>un 7 JO e M AM 4 5394

lUSEDCNRSl

USED CAR 
ACTION  
TIME!

COME SEE 'EM And DRIVE 'EM
' A 2  OLMMOMI.! W  « « io r  Mdu Fow « uS  Ut. 

extra ctaea, one osracr.
' 5 0  OLDSMOBII.E 44onr nedans. Two to chooM from 
^  '  Power and air. Many other extrai.

' 5 7  OI.DSMOBILE 4-door Mdan Power and ak. Local 
^  •  esraer. FJrtra clean Two-teae

*6 \ CMC tk-toa pickup Im g bod, 4o|Md. traitar 
®  * kWch. grUle guard, new Ô dy ttraa Ready to work

' 5 0  CHEVROLET IVHM trvck Extra deea A real 
^  '  buy. Sm  tor aura

J C A  GMC pickup Long bed. Ispeed traasmlsaloa, 0- 
^  ̂  ply Urea. A real srork Horae

W1 NEED GOOD USED CAM AND TBICIU

5HROYER MOTOR CO.
OlOtMOill.l-«MC-DIALn 414 L M AM 4-4415

CLEARANCE
BUICK leSahre 4-door Sedan Power steertag. 
power brakes, automatic transmisstnn. radio,
neater. R.OM actual $2995

JX1 CADILIAC 44oor Sedan AO power
and factory air C 7 0 Q 5
condlUoned .............................
BUCK Invicta 4-door sedan Antomatk traaa- 

' ' ' '  mission, power steering, posscr brakM. factory 
air conditioned C 1 5  O  5
BARGAIN PRICE ....................

' 5 8  BCICK Rnadmaster 4-door hardtop. AU posrer 
and factory air condlUoned C iL O C
BARGAIN PRICE ......................  J

'E Q  RUICK Special 44nor sedan Automatic trans- 
mission, air conditioned C A 0 5

Extra clean ......................................

J C Q  BITCK leSabre 2-door hardtop Automatic 
Iransmixslon. radio, heater, factory air cee- 
dltioned EXTRA. C l 9 0 5
EXTRA MCE .........................

McEwen M a ta r Ca.
BUICK • CADILLAC DEALER 

4MI. Srvry AM 44SM

a u t o m o b il k s

AUTOS FOR BALK

AUTOMOMLIS M

M-10
AUTOS FOR SALE -II

MMH sfMFt COHM̂ wBHM̂FOB A BETTER •TWawnw
DEAL iim etYNiouTH fu#v,

ASK FOK l*?*. *«4rW» J— •*
W. A (Chaaler)

On V*u*N*H N««r Pmrt _ __  _______ ______
«*» eo*o io66*~m **. Oms WdWeeNy. sks. AM m AM

• • )
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To Be Complete Next W eek
Several month$ of plantring jRirdwell I^ne to the east prop- 

and work should be culminated erty line of the alley east of
next week with the completion 
of the $187,309.3* Phase IV pav- 
ins program. Hugh Daniels. 
Lubbock contractor who is per
forming the work, said Tuesday

Central Drive.
Other big sections were Clan

ton Street, from the south prop
erty line of Thorpe to the north 
property line of Tract No. 5 of

t^  paving should be finished |fhe"kcnnebwk Heights' 
Monday. 'vision rin s«9 s?\ anH($13.5*2 57), and Navajo

S Drive, from the north property 
line of Wasson Road to the

Preliminary work of preparing 
roadway surfaces began several
months ago. but actual paving south property line of Block 5, 
of the 18-segment. 13-street pro-jWestern Hills Addition ($12,- 
gram did not begin until a week|23(l.30). 
ago. ' I'nit price of other sections:

Birdwcll Lane, from FM 700 San Antonio, from south prop- 
to Twenty-Fifth; Navajo, Park
way and everything in the (Man- 
ton Addition has a new surface, 
Daniels said.

Paving of Twenty-Fifth was 
scheduled to begin this morn
ing, according to the contrac
tor, who said, “ With good luck

Foit Worthian 
Shot To Death

erty line of Fourth to south 
property line of Fifth. $3,293.90; 
Lawrence, from south property 
line of Thorpe to north prop
erty line of Mlshler, $3,007 38; 
Lawrence, from south property 
line of Roemer to north prop
erty line of Tract No. 4, Kenne 
beck Heists Sub-Division, $*.- 
611.09, Mlshler, from east prop
erty line of West to west prop
erty line of Clanton, $6,546 73; 
Roemer, from east property line 
of West to west property line 
of (Manton, $6,576.73; Ringner, 
from east property line of West 
to west property line of I,aw- 
rence, $2,799.29; Bluebird, from 
.south property line of FM 700 to 
north property line of Webb 
l^ne, $4,741,70; Nolan, from 
south pro^rty line of Twentieth 
to the north property line of 
Twenty - First, ,̂729 62; and. 
Stadium, from ea.st properly 
line of Settles to west property 
line of Tulsa. $2,124.95 

One s e g_m e n t̂  oi ‘
‘ from

New Astronauts 
Studying Stars
HOUSTON (AP) — Fourteen 

astronauts start a two • day 
course studying the stars at 
the Morehead Planetarium at

Chapel HUl, N. C., Thursday.
The 14 art the latest to be 

added to the astronaut ranks. 
Main objectives wfll be to ac
quaint the man with star 
recognition and celestial naviga
tion.

The other 14 astronauts have 
taken the course.

.4

1

REDWOOD LOVERS BATTLE FREEWAY PLANNERS 
Giant trees in Californio stote pork object of keoted bottle

Freeway Vs, Redwood 
Conflict Rages On

FORT WORTH (A P )-  James 
W. Sneed, 29, was shot in the 

we should he through Friday.” back of his head and killed 
Bluebird should be completed shortly a f t e r  he entered his 
FYiday or Saturday, he esti-'home Tuesday night.

• , His wife .said she found his|planned for^Twem'y-Seconi
The most wponsive ^ g ^ n t b<Kly on the kitchen floor. iihe east property line of Main 

of the projwt was Birdwell] Police said a 20 vear-old man to the west property line of 
Une from the south property!made a statement regarding the Runnels, was deleted from the 
line of Twenty-fifth to the southIslavine contract
property line of FM 700 It co.st|-------------------------- -------------------- _̂____________________
property owners $21,453 59 and 
the city $33,144 84. Another strip 
on Birdwell Lane, from the 
south property line of Third to 
the north properly line of Fourth 
had a unit cost or only $4,997 67 

The unit cost for Twenty-Fifth 
is $39,042 84 It will be paved 
from the east property line of

Pre-Easter
Service

CoidiKted By Guest Speaker 
Dr. B. 0 . Weed 

•4
Saa Aagele, Texas 

SERVICES:
7:31 P.M. Evealag Worship 
7:N A.M. Breakfast Meet

ing for Men

Dr. B. (). Wood Is conducting Holy Week services at the 
First Presbyterian Church. Dr. Wood will speak each eve- 
Blag the remainder of this week through Friday. Each 
morning at 7 o'clock there will be a breakfast meeting 
for men. The public Is cordially invited to attend these 
spiritual enrichment services In preparation for a ineaa- 
lagful Easter.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  ̂
I Runnals and SavanHi Sfroat

Mansion Gets
SAN FRANCISCO (AP»—̂ ed- quota .sempcrviren.s) iv high-Iannihilation for redwoods, ac- 

voods nr roadways’  ly prized for its durability and'cording to State Park Commis-
That s the question posed bv attractive texture sioner Margaret Owings, a sup- yiL-vico ( it y  (APi — Mm

California cimservatiomsts bat- Rut another characteristic of K "  " J r e s t d U c e .  1/i.s 
tlmg proposed stale freeways r«iwoods-self creation of their finos, a undergoing a face lift-'
t̂ hey claim irreparably so-callod “Ufe zones’’—j The league hopes to gel na-iing to receive important Euro-;
„-^**̂** opens them to damage from lionwide support in its drive to pean visitors lor a second timei

trees in the heart of the stales freeways .force the state to re-route the^n a month—this time the entire'
famed^redwood, country noriĥ  slruclures direct small ,D u^ royal family

I 1 ,i^|Slreams within the forests and' Its theme-That devastation of extensive roswence, al-
form basins to retain water vital redwood trees would he a a palace he<-ause of itsThe freeway propo.sal 

latest ui a senes of cnset that 
have occupied the .San Francis 
ro-hased Save - the • Redwoods 
league since Its formation in 
1918

By the time the league was 
formed. one-Uurd of the state’s 
14  miiUon acres of redvvood for 
ests already were gone 

VIRGFS FOBK.STS 
Today, only 2SI.MI acrea of 

virgtn redwood forests renuin 
Of this total, only 50.606 acres 
are in state or nalkmal parks 

Advertised by Northern Cali 
fornia chambers of commerce as 
"the oldest living things." the 
lofty trees live for as long as 
4.6I0 years, attain diameters of 
more than 20 feet and aoar 350 
feet above ground 

Private logging operations 
have accounted for the demise 
of most of the redwoods The 
wood of the coast redwood ($e-

to the trees
DRAINAGE 

. Freeway cuts block natural 
drainage, expo.se shadowed 
groves to sunlight, create wind 
tunnels and otherwise disturb 
the “ life tone "

be a
betrayal of public trust

TRIBtTK GROU;
'The charge is based on Mate 

plans calling for a freeway to: 
slice through the 5.000 acre na

s ize ,  luxurious appointment.s 
and lu.sh ga rde ns .  hou.sedi 
Frame’s President Charles de 
Gaulle last week 

Starting Apnl 8. (Jueen Juli
ana. her husband Prince Bern-

Prompt
Relioblt
Fritndly

Such condltioM spell quick

Easter Sales 
Near Record

buying appears headed for a 
record, helped by a boost from 
the income tax cut

hard and tvro of their daughters. 
Pnneess Beatru (heir to the

haven t realized much as yet in 
the way of savings.

.Shopping got off to a rather 
fast start bK-au.se Frasier falls 
so early this year, and was re
ported picking* up steam as the 
holiday approached 

In New York, J Gordon 
Dakins, executive se<retary of 
the National Retail Merchant.s 
A.ssoctalion. said reports from 
around the country indicated a 
5 per cent gain ov-er last year 
although snows, floods and tor
nadoes hampered shopping in 
some areas

We don’t have "rat rates," aad Dakins said the tax cut was 
we raat “ get It for van whale element making It possible
sale "  (We don't believe voo

. fewer worries and more confi
want yon health pal oo a f^ure. he said, and
bargain basemeal level eltber.) are spending accordingly 
Rnl we do offer Ibe most rra- Most of the money, as usual, 
sooable prices on preserlptloos •* KoioR apparel for the 
romponaded with complete ae- parad^

■ '  *   ̂ major cities indicated the buy
ing trend Is up in most areas 

-'On a day for day basts we 
are beating sales recorded the 
same number of days before 
F.astor last year," said Geoffrey 
.Swaehe, president of the May 
Co department stores of I,os 
Angeles “ We are looking for
ward to the impact of the tax 
cut being very good ”

tional tribute grove in Jedekuih 
Smith Redwoods Stale Park, a
9 000-acre preaervv northeast of j Dutch th r o ne )  and Priaccaa 
Crescent City, near the Oregon I Irene, will be the new guests

Ga r d e n s  surrounding the 
’The grove was paid for ini house will be changed. Orchids, 

part by contributions from 4.000 chrysanthemums and a new 
persons In all sections of the rose garden, will highlight the 
country as a memorial In friends new arrangements 
and relatives killed in World Inside the hou.se. a few patnl- 
War II ings will be changed D^ra-

A second balliegruund is the tors are at work in softening 
IC-square mile Prune Creek walls with pastel colors 

kftu ifnotr Redwoods Park on the Mrs. L e t i c i a  .Mnntemayor
NEW YORK (AP) — Easter northern coast, between Eureka Mann, secretary to Mr*. Eva

and Crev-ent City Samano de I/opez .Mateos. Mex-
The stale Is considering sev- ico's first lady, ts personally su- 

eral alternate freeway routes pervLsing the arrangements 
Merchants say most of the ef- through the Praine Creek Park The queen and her family are 

feet of the tax reduction Is psy-|The league has termed all the expn-ted to remain in Mexico 
chological because taxpavers proposals uiuccepUble. luntll Apnl 17

Jgckwt & Coat

DRESSES
Preftiejt wh itt dress eser 
with o round collar, (ull 
fk irt orsd own mohair 
lockct t r i m m e d  w i th  
flowers G)lor»; White 
dress with Moize, LIloe, 
or Pink jocket. Sues: 3 
to 6x.

Perfect Eorter rnsem*

Littio G irls' 

Siso 3-6x

Freshest t e e k i n g  s o l i d  
color cotton hrooricloth 
drevs with Idee shir
red bodice ond sleeve 
trim Full skirted, 
rseotiy t a i l o r e d .  
C o l o r s  Peoch 
M aize, Blue.

Crisp and 
tweet nautical 
“ A ' lirse d-ess 
with pretty pefti 
pomt trim on collar 
So suitable tor Easter 
ond m ooy other oeco- 
Sient . . , N ovy  Only.

r i i / iO /W L
C ■  a m T m o m v  C O

rail" 24 boars a dav!
See jour dor ter -  ihea see as.

Leonard's
Pharmacy

AM M344 
St* Scarry 

Free DellvKV

A t BIG SPR IN G  SA V IN G S
You
Earn

PaM
Twice
Yearly

BIG SPRING 
419 Main

#nrreat
Aaik-ipated

Rata

SAVINGS ASSN.
AM 4-7443

Faderatly Insured To $10,000

"Fantosies of Fashions"

FASHIONS

Patina

OPERA PUMPS
Im ag ine  such h igh fash io n  a t such o tin y  
p rice  but th a t is A n th o n y's. Lustro u s Patino  
fin ish  opero pum ps in m id or h ig h -hee l, ond 
such lu scious spring  co lo rs. S ty led  and detailed  
to look so m uch more exp en sive . So ft and fle x 
ib le . S izes 4 V i to 10, A A  to B w id ths.

Colors: Green. Black, Yellow, Pink, Peacock, Blue, Taffy, Appla Red, Sunwner Na<N, W hil

Pumps compare to 10.95 

Matching Bag, Compart to 3.91

use our convenient
Lay Qwoy plan

OPEN TH U RS. U N T IL  8 P.M.

Matchinf
Set

Mid or Hi-Heel

w / i i / i
^MOSV CO W
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Wolves Down 
Abilene Hi

yie -A
a*.'.=v6 * «k«.. r v  ‘4B.

A HIGH PITCH TO MONTEREY'S BOBBY ULICH  
Big Spring's Chorloly WooT spoors boll .

Unearned Runs Give 
Monterey 9-2 Win
Lubbock Monterey took ad- 

vantaK of Big Spring's erratk 
Tate in the game to de-late

feat the Big Spring Steers, »-S, 
in a baaeball exhibition here 
Tuesday afUnmoon.

The Steers, who have now 
lost five games in a row and 
are S4 for the season, play 
Lubbock Hirt in a doubleh^- 
er here Friday. The first game 
gets under way at 1 p.m.

('haiiey Burdett of Big Spring 
and Gai7  Hughes of Monterey 
hurled on even terms until the 
sixth, w h e n  the Plainsmen 
struck for six hits 

Big blow at that roaad was a 
trtpio srith the bases lootM by 
John McIntyre. McIntyre was 
out trying to stretch the blow 
Into a home run.

In the seventh, the visltars 
added three lasuiiuice mas. aO 
of them naoamed.

Big Spring pkfcod op is  two

in the third on a four- 
base smash off the bat of Char
ley West. His drive, occurring 
with Eddie Thomas up front, 
fust cleared the left c^ter field 
Knee.

Big Siwing managed only four 
hits off Hughes a ^  two were 
off the bat of West, who sin
gled his last time up. David 
Agee and Thomas had the other 
hits for Big Spring.

Carol Byrd collected two 
safeties for Lubbock, the only 
visiting player to account for 
more thu one hit.

COLORADO CITY -  Colora
do City’s Wolves rapped the Abi- 
lepe Eagles, 7-4, here Tuesday 
afternoon to bring their season 
tally to 5-1. The Eagles are 4-4 
for the season.

Colorado City's David Bear
den allowed seven hits but 
spaced them so that the Eagles 
were never in contention. Cfone 
Ke^ee and Charles Farr shared 
latching honors for the Eagles 

CohH*ado City blasted out four 
runs in the first inning, as Den- 
zil Pendergrass doubM to bring 
^  two runs and Bill McGuire 
hit one over the fence to bring 
in Pendergrass and score him- 
aetf. Three jpins in the third 
11̂  insurance against Abi
lene’s 4th period rally that 
brought two runs follow^ by a 
run fo the 6th and a homer by 
Ronnie Trammell in the seventh. 
Abilene .... 000 201 1-4 7 3 
Colorado City 403 000 x-7 f  1

Cooper Races 
Past Snyder
ABILENE — Abilene Cooper 

right hander Mike Choate went 
the route against Snyder Tues
day as he bombed out a 1-3 vlc- 
toi^ over the visiting Tigers.

.Steen and issued only three f?';® “f
u___ ^  . .. ™ ^  two-run fifth fnme
bases on balls. Burdett whiffed struck out four and
five and surrendered two Anniel walked three. Snyder sUrter 
Oakleys. Rob Hall was the loser.

By MURRAY CRASS

West's home run gave the 
Steers a 2-1 lead at the tinw 
but I.4ibbock tied the count in 
the fourth on successive dou
bles by Don Barrett and Max 
Martin

MORE SPORTS 
PAGE 2-C

Hughes fanned 11 of the

Mcim. M avr< M
eiMH €l

Marttn
MuW»w
UNCM n

Runntit In Win
The Runnels Yearliags beat 

vtrtdng Saydsr Travis Taawlay 
ki girts voBeyhal. IM  ud  U- 
M), as Linda Tma Md Sarah 
LoUcr led all scoren witb saw 
points apiece for the wtaaei 
Keller had tour for Snyder 
Travis.

KrkM
1 • I J 
4 * t *
« > I •1111 
t i l l  
4 I I •
4 111l\ll

Mltfn 
HTman lb
Ttamat Ik 
Wot* crf ^

N

t *  r k M 
ft t • • • • ••0

Steers Beet 
San Angelo

Am  rf 
fMMtWv

The Big Spring High School 
J 7 f * girts volleyball team raced past 
j i t tSan Angelo Tuesday in the 

Steers' gym. 15-7 and 15-4. as
__ i {  5 • they maintained their front run-

iM tn ing pace in Dtstrict 2-AAAA 
i l i t w m  the Abilene Eagles Mar- 
Ti i i tha Glickman had eight points 

*iSSn{for the Bovlnes
In an earlier B team match.

FJWlwn
Ti '

M  k t  M l .  
•ft ftf

oe Bvrftn

_____  M ift ^  the Big Springers also woa. 15-2
15-12. with Kandls Long sop- 

m r-V  UrraM!̂ 8i7!|plylag ei^it points for the win- 
nm

A team victory left the 
and Eagles tied with 5-1 

Lloop marks A playoff could be 
'very pocaible to decide the dis
trict champ.USciii, kv

The e ee so ea ~  . t i n t  Steers

Six years uga major league 
scouti, check books wide qpen, 
flocked to Dave Nicholaon for 
his signature. Laat season 
American League pitchers, 
mouths watering, scurrM to the 
mound for his next strikeout

His signature was expenidva 
and only one scout got it. but 
his strikeouts came cheaply and 
Just about every pitcher who 
faced him got them. For 
fanned a record 175 times, or 
once every 2.1 times at bat.

The 1964 season may not Be 
any different for the Chicago 
White Sox’ 24-year-old strikeout 
artist, but at least he's parting 
off the spring in an uncharac
teristic manner.

His eighth-inning two-run trip
le that powered the White Sox 
to a 4-1 exhibition victory over 
the Los Angeles Dodgers Tues
day wa.s his fifth hit in the last 
four games.

The hits include two home 
null and two triples and brought 
hia average to .258 for the 
spring, which is considerably 
higher than his .210 lifetime 
mark.

Even more ominous for oppo
sition huiiers, though, is his de
clining strikeout rate In 31 ap
pearances at the plate he has 
fanned five limes, a rate of one 
every 6.2 times at bat.

DMptte his ability to mlsa the 
ball more than he hits It, Nichol
son is likely to remain in Chi
cago’s outfield a long time The 
White Sox recently placed a 
$750,610 price tag on him, or 
$4.285 71 a strikeout 

"Nicholaon has the greatest 
potential of anyone playing to
day." said Manager Al Ix>pez.
“ He could bust out anytime "

• • •
The Frank Howard story, 

meanwhile, is nearing an end. 
at lea.st ■ for this spring. The 
Dodgers uid Tuesday the huge 
outfielder, who had talked of re
tiring. win report to their Vero 
Beach, Fla., camp this Friday.

"He hasn't a gn ^  to terms," 
General Manager Buzzie Ravasi 
said, "but we are offering Mm 
a raise and 1 don’t think we wlO 
have any problem "

In exhibition action, the New 
York Meta nipped the New York 
Yankees 1-t on Frank Thomaa’ 
eichth-hntng tingle Boh Gibaon 
h«ped pitch St. Louis to a IX-S 
victory over Kanaas City.

San Frenciaco edged Cleve- 
laad M  with the aid of Orlando 
Cepeda’s three-ran homer hi the 
first. Rookie Rich Allen chibhed 
two home nns in Philadelphia's 
7-1 triumph against CinciniuU.

Moss Creek Haul
When the state Game and Ftah Service 
checked Meat Creek Lake Tneaday, they 
brenght np the five catfish aheve fo their 
nets. They weighed eat at at abeat 136 
peaads. Shewa koMlag the catch are: left 
to right, Jehaay Henuadez, R. L. MlUaway,

E. T. Thardby, C. A. Dcntaa, aad Dewey 
Byers. Three at the nwa are frem Big 
Sprtag with Tbanby halltag frem Odeaaa 

Deatoa frem Saad ^ ^ 8 * -  40 five
by

aad Deatoa frem Sa 
fisk were pat hack la the

Triangular Meet Is 
Set Here Thursday
Local track and field buffs get 

their first opportunity to see the 
HCJC Jayhawks in action Thurs
day afternoon, at which tinw 
the Rig Spring collegians chal
lenge ACC’a Wlldkittena and 
Lubbock Christian in Memorial 
Stadium.

Original plans called for the 
Hawks to compete against ACC 
only and for the meet to fan 
on Friday but LCC was added 
to the field and the date was 
moved forward this week.

HCJC, winner in five consecu
tive meets to date, faces Its 
tou^iest challenge of the year 
in this one.

last Friday, the Hawks ran 
against ACC and Oklahoma City 
Univenlty in a triangular at 
Abileae and Oklahoma City 
hurt ACC more than R did 
HCJC, with tta strength ooa- 
centrated hi the mOe and two- 
mile events.

Lubbock Chiiitlan, however, 
mounts greater strength hi the 
short races, so wiU eat hrto 
the atrength of the Hawks.

Scortng win be done on a 5-t-l 
basis Fw ls only wUl be nm 
and they win get under way at 
3 pm

probably 
he has &

Jim Parker, one of coach L  
L. (Red) I.ewls' hurdlers, wUl 

mlsa this meet, since 
has departed for his native 

Kansas for a few days.
I.ewls has announced the

r nt medley relay rather than 
mile relay wiU be run Thurs

day and Bob Perry rather 
than Bobby Sorensoo will run 
the 880 for HCJC In that event.

Perry is a transfer from the 
I'nlversity of Texas who attend
ed high school in Hearne. He 
has run a 48 6 off the blocfci in 
the quarter his specialty, and 
he has been tremendous to hto

particularly 
'-mile, wtth

Paul Wilson at Bakersfield. 
Calif. (1.50 8).

Edward Martindale of *San 
Angelo is a shot put and dlicus 
star for ACC.

ACC coach James Lyda wiU 
bring about a 15-man squad 
here.

l4tbbock's top entry will be 
Ray Pattenoe, a quarter miler. 
who was Just about the best in 
the natkMi to Junior college 
drelea last year.

LCC ran a great sprint med- 
event tost week, fin- 
to 3:31.5, fast enough 

record at Levaitood
Other athletes daa to ahtao 

for Lahheck Chrtottoa toctada 
Behby Nntooa, Bany lash tog 
and r a  Gooch.

appearaacee to date 
ACC win be 

strong la the half 
Stove Pigman of Dallas and 
Bruce Johnson of Winnipeg,
Canada, headtag the list of aew 
coroera to the echool.. f ig h t  r e s u lts
to the quertor. Johaaoa caa aa yrtim lua Aasw an. lm  
aarwlMre fram 461 to two anas aeaw, ! !  v , W som ja a m fo ^  
aH  hiw doat tha 4 «  to B  fi.
the BO la l:B.t, mlla to 4 ; »  6 
aad tha two-mile to  $:27A.

Other prooMstag 
for the Wlldklttons todadt Doa 
Bacoa of Abltoae (1:B.I) (tod

FREE PARKING
2303 Gr ĝg 

Op«n 
9 till 10 
DAILY

Except Sundoy
FINANCING 

MAY BE 
ARRANGED

BUY
YOUR

1964
FISHING
LICENSE

AT GIBSON'S

^ I N G
setter a batktath

fomous for BULL S <ASTING with never o borhlosh!

‘pT
1
L,

J All Ptf WifkHf Vri^l
3 3 5 6  ROD

'This Zeboo "Balanced Tackle" combination fcatarea the fa
mous Zebco 33. America’s most popular fishing reel. Hes eft 
elusive Zebco Feethertouch for ultra- *“ '* 
sensitive control. Matchmg Zebficx Rod 
is 6' two-piece tubular glass with Zeboo 
reel lock, cork handle, non-ruat fitUnga

$33.45 Ratoil

13J3
Famous for

BUll S-EYE’j ^  <ASTING
with never a backlash!

fk fkit fflgt-Qwi6ly
TaMi htr M 9K$d for Youog fbhormoo

FREE!
Z E B C O

REPAIR CLIN IC
ANOTHER FIRST FOR GIBSON'S 
AND WEST TEXAS FISHERMEN!

ANY ZEBCO R EEL  REPAIRED  FR EE  
A LL PARTS FR EE EX CEPT LIN E

3 BIG D AYS
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

ZEBCO REPRESEN TATIVE ON HAND 
TO ANSW ER QUESTIONS ON THIS 
FIN E LIN E OF BALAN CED TA CKLE  

Local Oama Wardan W ill Also Ba 
Available Part Of Each Day Ta

0

Anavrar Quaetlawa

famous for BUll’S fYE*;4r- <ASTING with never a borhlosh?

i  I

Aaoflet't lotittt'PrktJ 
PoolpMf Tteklo

702 Reel w aot • cheap Import, but made by Z « ^  to ZHtoo’e 
high standaida. Haa itainlaas stMl spioBarhaad, nitrate
hardened. Thumb control button And- 
reverse 2020 Rod to two-piece 6'3" fiber

Itlaaa. Black nylon wrapping, prectoioa 
errulm Cork handle, poaitiva rael lodL

Sll.aO RatoU

4.99

FisK«rman*t j
D o -U a r
■sM 2B naifts to I 
B^toaastrtt la 31

t lJ I hMB .

Oibaan'a
Price

^  Jtl'J

7P(»4t Po/Udai,
lidUma oadf j

WBCO
M O D E L  33  REEL
Fealhertouch Corttrol . . . PoHthed 
Stairriass Steal Covers . . .  ApH-revefse 
. .  . Click . . .  Smooth Drag . .  . Com
plete With Line. 5itJi retail

mttsm e  aiiMo ww•

Amrke's UwMt*Frind 
ftotolprMf Sptetohig I m I

aMnta hardaaad as m  anaa
I vVIMfV*
MRIMI

• Ceaitaat aati

1



Taking The Rough Edges Off The Diamond
Wttk •pnfaig day Im i  thaa a Boatk away, thh la h«w Shea 
Stadlan. the hane •( the New York MeU, shaped ap Taesday 
as worklag crews pressed to eoaqtlete the Job of ftaishlag

the park. The elevated view is from behlad home pbte. 
The stadlam wUl seat U.Nt for baseball. The Mets opea at 
home AprU 17. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Mets' New Stadium 
Could Be Finest

Bv JIM BECKER

NEW YORK (AP) -  There’s 
snow in the dugout and center 
field is a swamp, but the new 
home of the New York Mets is

Sing to be ready for tbo base- 
11 season
Moot of the I5.0M seats art

already, bolted in place in the 
five tiers of stands. The Infield 
grass is growing. Bulldozers are 
churning in the outfield, filling 
la the mud puddles 

“We ll be ready The parking 
lots, the escalators, the restau
rants, the drinking fountains, tho 
playing field—all ready by April

PAT WASHBURN'S

The Roundtable
A roplaccmeat for DEU îOR P05S, Big Spring Steer baa- 

koihali coach who rastgned two weeks ago, may not be fortb- 
comiag any time la tha near fnture. DON ROBBINS, athletic 
director of local schools, said rocently: "Right now we are try
ing to pM ear track and h a s ^  boys readv hw district ^ Ira iu 'to  new pylons forefoot 
tlvitv, and we havent had mach ttme to glvo tboaght to —
eoodi. Wo arobabiy won’t klro 

0 this smi

17,”  said Rkrk Praeger, a part
ner in the engineering and archi
tectural firm that designed Shea 
Stadium.

And ao tai a little more than 
three weeks, baseball fans, those 
famous New York MeU — Choo 
Choo Coleman, Rod Kanehl 
Ijirry Reamarth, Amado Sam 
uel, and all—will charge out to 
play In their new playground

The result will be a combina
tion of the worst baseball team 
in the National I êague — 10th 
twice and favored to be lOth 
again—and what appears to be 
the finest baseball stadium ever 
built

There isn’t a post In the place 
E\«ry aeat Is pointed at second 
base, or the SB-yard-line for foot 
ball. The Jets of the American 
Football League will also play 
here

The box aeau an swing on

anytme unto mis sumnnr 
It's a good bet that beH coma 
from out-of-lowB and not from 
a local Junior high Tha fact that 
aometlme be must have eoacbed 
ki 11-aMa fooibaO (ao ba can 
arout for the Steers next fall) 
wiU cut down the number of ap- 
pUcanta greatly . . .

Suspidoua 
A.SSIUS CL

BO BELINSKY

ban. The operatioo takes about 
10 to IS minutes

The worst seat In the bouse la 
better thaa most seau In other 
stadiums, and more colorful. 
The aeaU are painted bi shades 
of green, blue, orange and yel
low.

There are no bleachers.
And for tha next two years, 

fans who caat sUnd to watch 
the Meta any more ran always 
take one of the 71 cecalators out 
and go watch the World’a Fair 
acroM the street.

College Golf 
Meet Opens

imflionshlp 
traxel Into space g< 
speed dcpenM on tl 
tM worM record of

coaflrmedr Whea 
CA-SSlUS CLAY graduated from 
high school ki LoaisTtIte. Ky., ka 
ranked SB7 ta Ms claaa out of 
» I  graduating sMlors . . .
KNITE ROCKNE. daay coach 
of Notre Dame’a Flghtlug IrMi, 
probably eet the aO-lime record 
for subeUtutiona la oae football 
game, when la IB3B, he sent 14S 
men into a fracas with Navy.
Notre Dame won, 21-2 . . .  la 
early pugilistic history, gladia
tors sat on stonie. aoee to aoae, 
and wora akln-llght gknraa to which were attached spikes. At' HOUSTON (AP)—The IBth an 
the caO 6f ttma. the rivals began to swing, and M sometimes AD-Ameiica IntercoUegi- 
happened that the man who landed the ftrM blow pierced the Golf Tournament begins to- 
skw of hla adversary and klDed him. Theafence, of Thaaoa.'day at Ptne Forest Country 
Greece, was credited with kiDlng 1.42B men who tried to win the Hnb
rhampionship from him . . .  Ski Jumpers, at the point of Ukeoff.i And the hoet university of 

going between BO and 110 mU^an-hour. The Houston Cougars have that 
the slope of the hill A CzecboslovaklaB bolds old feeling — like somebody is 
~ 4BB fc^ . . .  looking over their shoulders

“rhe Cougars woo five of the 
six concurrent toumev cham
pionship la.st year ami they'se 
won the over all title every time 
it has been up for mbs, which 
means they annually begin this 
World Series of collegiate golf 
as the team to beat 

There are IS teams on the tee 
today determined to do Just that 
—and one of them, Oklahoma 
State, already bolds a major vic
tory over Houston Coach Dave 
WiUiams’ outfit

Labron Harria’ team broke 
Houston's string of six succes
sive NCAA champkmships last 
>’ear, defeating the Cougars by 
a single stroke

DICK IRONS, the Steers’ Mg senior fullback last fall, could' "'J-
become one of the finest college ptayers Big Spring has ever 
churned out In the grid machine "When Dick gets in SMU and tin
matures a little.”  says Robbins. "He’ll be great."’ Dick will p m b - i,^ '^  Illinois comprise the 
aWy be s linebacker for the Ponies . . . When the Los Angeles *®^*|pcnl s upper bracket 
Dodgers recently went to play three exhibition games In Mexico Houston. Arizona
City, they had one contest scheduled for the morning. The rea-^^*'*- Methodist, Tex-
Bon : the LA management didn’t want to trv to compete with an *■ AAM. Minnesota. North Tex- 
aflemoon bullfight, which would draw 50,000 spectators , . . a  New Mexico make up the
race horse in full flight ranges from 52 to 60 feet a aecond, or bracket, 
about 7^ times Its own len ^  a second

Celtic Coach 
Tough On Boys
BOSTON (AP)-The bakHng 

man wreath^ in cigar smoke 
looked like a shrub among giant 
redwood trees.

He put down the paper cup of 
champagne abruptly and an 
nounced: ’ ’Practice tomorrow 
nwrnlng, 10 sharp.”

Coach Red Auerbach had let 
his Boston Oltks pause only a 
moment to celebrate the clinch 
ing of their eighth straight East' 
cm Division crowm in the Na' 
tional Basketball Association 
earlier this nranth.

"One thing I ’ve learned with 
the Celtics Is to nes-er show 
compa.ssion with a winner,”  Red 
says. "I run them rsgged 
never let them get over • con
fident ”

2-B Big Spring, Tax., Her 
old. Wad., March 25, 1964

Causey Would 
Accept .280 
Bat Average
BRADENTON, FU. (AP) -  

'I’ll taka tha same kind of year 
I had last year, but I’d like it 
spread around a little nxma 
evenly,”  said Wayne Cauaey, 
the Kansas City shortstop and 
former bonus baby who doesn’t 
have to worry about his job for 
the first time in his 10-year ca
reer. k

'Td like to hit around .280 
again.”  said Causey today, "but 
I could do without the kind of 
June I had last season. I began 
to think I’d never get strai^t- 
eoed out and only wound up hit
ting .211 that month. That killed 
me.”

Causey’s slump—he had been 
well a b ^  .300 and was caus
ing som^Wnat of a sensation 
around the American League— 
came as the surprising A’s 
drof îed out of the first division 
during the month and settled 
Into eighth place, where they 
eventually finished.

Causey, however, regained his 
form and finished the season 
with a .280 average, showing 
some power with eight homers 
and 44 runs batted in while es
tablishing himself as one of the 
top shortstops in the league But 
It took 10 years.

"When I broke In I was 18. I 
had seen only high school pitch
ing, and Baltimore couldn’t 
farm me out, so I never got a 
chance to play and never got a 
chance to learn much,”  said 
Causey. "When they finally sent 
me down in 1197, I began to 
learn things I should have been 
been learning all along.

"You Just can’t learn to hit 
in batting practice.” he rontin- 
ued, "but a  the minors I was 
playing refularly. 'That’s when 
you gN to learn how to adjust 
to pitching, bow to adjast your 
bat to nray tbs ball around or 
hit to the opposite field 

The A’s acquired Causey from 
tbs Orioles hi IIBI, and te was 
handed the third base Job. But 
Causey sUQ had problenru.

Hank Bauer told me the third 
base Job was mine U I could 
hlL” said Cauaey, "but I injured 
my shoulder, Ed Charles beat 

■He’s the meanest, most csn-i^"? 
tankerous blankety-blaak I’ve ‘ ‘ ‘
ever played for," nys one play 
er "But I wouldn’t play for 
anyone else. He’s • dictator, yet 
none of us ever suffered wroQ^
St his hands ”

In 13 pre\1oas years as Cd- 
tJes’ boss, AuertMch has goldsd 
six NBA champions and a run

up The athletes he drtvet 
STS fond of victory as tha man 
who still delights in lurine sa)f- 
styled handbaD and tennis ex- 
poTs Into matches and troanc- 
ing them.

Auerttach contends aO proa among the top aqnads 
are ex-coUege stari used to be-| The Webettes Fhre. rolling 
Ing pampered ao "you have to|Natnrday, had a 2.110 total as 
take a strong position ao that.the flva women rolled these ae- 
they know you’re the boat. Then riM: Mary Dtllcy. 14B-12S-158— 
you have to keep gently remind- 42t; Betty Prodono\ich. 135-

The four women abeve braved the March 
wlads Tieaday ta play itare holes sf golf at 
the Big Spring Canntry Onh as the ladles’ 
gelf day was pnt hi the record hooks. Shawn 
on the ninth green ore: left to right, Jirs.

A Day Of Golf
■ X

Skhiey Millar, Mrs. Cart Unrauu, Mrs. 
Jerry Day, mul Mrs. Lon WeMmaa. Mrs. 
Tharmaa la 4 member of tho coaatry cinb 
while the other three Uakateri play their geif 
at Webb AFB.

Liston's Stock 
Deal Is Probed

■I

ing them.'
The Anerbocb rule book calls 

fog.superb condlUonlng. no re
marks about opponents which 
may bnckfbe u  ammunHioo 
later, ao quesUontng of an or
der. no cliques

Billie Auetboch needles his|l4MB^in — *5 ; Nrida Thom- 
team In victory, he defenda tt “  . Hobble 
staunchly in defeat, tolerataa no

TREY SAID IT: ALBIE nERSON. l.o« Aagelee Angela 
aotflrtdrr who la the major leognrs’ smallrst player at $’S4” 
ood 141 pooodi: "If aoyone la gotoe to beat the Yaakeet

Sn I  have to bury aboot foor of tbrir playen.”  . . . GAV- 
II. KOBOBKOV, Bossla*! brad mra’s track roach, talklag 

aboot the wf ramkig (Hymplrs: "T V  Soviet team will V  ao 
powerfal at Takyo that M wUl wta regardlesa of tV  rompe- 
tilloa.”  . . .  BO BELINSKY, Im  Aogeles Aagels pitrher: 
"This rlob, they got me . . . larked In a room. Yoo get ao 
respect . . . Like they uy, ’Look, yoo*re a dumb ball ptay- 
er. Do this. Do that. SIga here.’ Make like vM’re aot b'a- 
maa. Wlod yoo np. aad ^  yoo ao tV  field. TVy ran over 
VM . .  . Yon gat to take so mark. It’s aot worth It. Give me 
I2B.BBB a year aad tbev eaa have tV  gaare aad evervbady 
la H.”  “  ’ PAUL BOR.NUNG, tV  Green Bay Parkers' ’ ’gehi- 
ea bey”  who ut out a year ef pro football after betting 

'I ontrome: "My tna^nsion has been kardem

attempt to out a ’ ’goat 
WVn red-hot Cincinnati paOed 
to wlthla one-half game ol the 
Celtics last month. Auerbach 
snapped at crtUcs:

"Moot people forget to give 
the opposition credit We’re not 
panicking.”

Jungle Jim Ixwcutoff, about ers in this 
to retire after nine years, looks!have Installed

lav to i
ny Liston’s financial adviser for 
an explanation of why the for
mer heavyweight champion 
signed away promotion profits 
from his fi^ts and apparently 
got nothing in return.

The stock In Inter-Continental 
Promotions, Inc., brought others 
$100,000 in dividends from Us- 
ton’s title fight last month with 
Cassius Clay and may be more 
valuable In the future.

The adviser. Jack NUon, also 
is expected to be asked about 
his contract with Liston which 
gave him the manager’s 50 per 
cent share of the purse while 
Liston already had another man
ager •

Nilon and his brother. Bob. 
were scbednled to testify as the 
Senate Antitrust and Monopoly 
BubcommlttN resumed hearinp 

t. IMS on circumstances surrounding
H o W h r o ? ^  ttumb and l l ° * y ’* ^  ^  l i ;
got a chance at short. And ?  * controversial technical
Howser never got his Job back.”

.The subcommittee headed by 
Sen Philip Hart. D-Mldi.. eeeks 
to detenrilne whether federal 
regulation Is needed for profes
sional boxing.

Another phase of the bearing 
Is aimed at learntag whether 
Liston’s underworld tiei, re- 
veeled In previous scssiops have 
been mvered.

Garland D. Cherry, a Chester, 
Pa., attorney, told the snbeon- 
mittee Tuesday bow Inter-Con- 
Unental was organiaed to pro
mote Liston's champlooshlp 
fights and give IJston a Mmra of 
the promotional profits.

Cherry, secretary of the firm 
rontrolM by Bob Nilon and Ids 
other brother. Jim, said liMou 
was giveo 90 per cent of the 
firm’s stock. He Insisted that no 
other fighter ever before had 
been gtven a share of thane prof- 
tts.

Cherry nld that ’Jac| NOon 
Sandy became Liston’t busbiesi advle- 

er and the fighter relied heavily 
ou NOon's advloe. Cheery nld 

. .  ̂ _  . tt w »  his impresBlna that Liston
M o n t r e a l  r a v o r e d  had almost m understaadlng of

By W. B. RAGSDALE JR. iwas surprised to learn during 
amkmm pr«M wwit wrMr Internal Revenue

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senate 
Investigators turn today to Son

Big Springers Not 
Among Top Teams

MIDUtlfD-Two Big Spring 
rialeu participated In the 

state women’s bowling tourna
ment la Mldlaad last weekend, 
but both teams failed to place

Service about profits from the 
fight that Jack Niloa was re
ceiving 50 per cent of LMon’s 
purse as a fighter.

He said Liston already wu 
paying 10 per cent to hb roaa- 
ager of record, George Katz.

Cherry said last Decemberl 
Liston signed away 271 of his iOl 
■hares of stock In Inter-Coo- 
Unental, apparently without get-; 
ling anything in return, to Sam 
Margolis.

He identified Margolis as a 
Philadelphia vending machine 
operator who had "helped Ua- 
ton when he was dowa" and the 
man who brought Uston to the 
Nilons to organias Inter-Couti- 
oental

Later. Margolis signed over 
50 of his shares to Salvatore 
Avena, a Philadelphia attoraey 
who had figured (in the *orma- 
Uon of Inter-Continental. Cher
ry said.

ClwnT nld he checked wlUi 
Jack Nfioa t« sm  If the tranrier 
to Margolis was tefttimate and 
went aVad when NUon okayed 
H.

Wu Spucialixu 
In Summer Cemfurt

Let's Talk About Yours

.fkCTf

Johnson
Cenpeiy

am T m i
Skect Metal 

IM  E. M

140-1M-4S2: VI Alexander 148- 
U4-154-4M: Ave McCraw, 143- 
128-143-414; and Marge Steffen. 
IB-153-154-451

Anthony’s teem, with a l.M , 
had these seorro! In  Mae Cox, 
I2I-1S4-12S -  287: Joyce Woody.

TH E COOL^ CRISP.
R E L A X E D
LIGHTWEIGHTS
B Y  T I M E L Y *  C L O T H E S
How to bn cool and oomiortable . . .  and well-dreased, 
well-presaod. tool Tlniely Oothn U^twelghU are criaply 
styled in a dioics of ton fabrica-ths flaoet bleoda, 
the maintic mohairs, tod 1009fi pure wool. All mads with 
exchuivt shape-bolding Balanced Tailoring.* Come in and sea 
the new fighter, brighter, bolder m  ahadet and pattarna.

Dickson. m-UO-133- 424:
m -iu -m -m .

For Hockey Title
‘TORONTO (AP) — Oddsmak- 

horl^  stronghold 
ed the NaUoeal

bustnen matters.
Cherry said two week* ago he

Philadelphia 76ers W in  
By 122'114 Tab At Home

ay Tht
Horn ie still sweet In the Nt 

Uon«l BksbstbaJJ Assodatton. If 
don’t believe R, ask the 

or the ClB-
rou don
nUadelpiUa TIeri, 

U Itoyals.
Last Sunday, the 7#rs and 

Royals opened the Eastern semi
final NBA ptayoflk — a bnt-of- 
flve-ganw set — In Ctoicinnstl 
•ed the Roysis won by 25 points.

Tuesday night, the scene shift
ed to PhRad^ l a  aad wMk the 
home court advanlagt, the 76ers

Two 36s Collect 
Top Golf Honors
A Webb golfer and a Big 

Sprlin Country Club shooter 
tM  vr  top honors Tuesday of 

rapped the favored Royals 122-'the club course as the ladies’ 
114. I^ lf day was unreeled with nine

lUie he's ready for a fight at 
the Impact of an elbow but Red 
says; “ You have to keep him 
•Stirred up or he won’t play
baU.

Sunland Will Be 
Closed Friday
EL PASO-The International 

Track wm be dark Good Fri
day, but action picks up Satur 
day and Sunday for the biggest 
weekend nf the season 

On Piaster Sunday, March 2$, 
Sunland Park presents the fifth 
running of the $10,080 Sunland 
Park Handicap, major event of 
the season for (Uder horses.

The finest field in Sunland 
hi.story is In prospect as prom
inent California and Arizona 
stables are expected to ship 
over to meet the top local con
tenders in the mile and one- 
sixteenth cla-ssic.

A record number of nominees 
are anticipated which wUI In
clude the tops of the Southwest
ern Handicap divlsioa.

League champion Montreal Ca- 
nadtens as 84 betting favorites 
to end Toronto’s two-year Stan
ley Cup reign.

MILT'S 66
Mm  m « * c «

1001 E. led AM $-1001
MILTON KNOW LIt

G O O D ^ ^ E A R

Tfc. iMn.. r i—I—  competition that saw

wHh tM fourth scheduled for
PhUadelphia Saturday night and 
the fifth, if neces.safy, Mck In 
Cincinnati.

76er Coach Dolph Schayes 
shouM, "great defense In the 
second half did It.”  He paid 
tribute to Hal Greer, the Phila
delphia sharpshooter whose IS 
pointa la the final quarter turned 
the tide.

dlse awards
Lou Wiedman of Webb AFB 

and Billie Dillon of the club 
each had a 36 while four golf
ers tied for second place with 
17s: Ul Crane, Flo Hallam. 
and Shlrl^ Miller of the AFB 
and Curt 'Thurman of the coun
try club.

uch  of the six players re
ceived one golf beU for their 
efibrtt.

ANNOUNUNG
New Lecatlea Of

RICHARD L  C A U B LI 
GARAGE
IK  W. 0th

Stale Iispeetlea Ceaicr

JIMMIE JONES

CONOCO
nRESTONt
IMl G 

Dial AM

BR A KE
and

FRONT END
SP EC IA L

• C lwct  •J iiN t fw

• AM W aU IM A  H tt

95
PAY A S  
YO U  R I D E

• Al^n fiwif aiiJ. oMwet 
••mkar, c«tt*r. W*-)n

» AjjMt rt—fi^. b*U(*e*

STOP MD STEER StFElV I
GOOD îfEAlt

408 RUNNELS

Sorvict 
S to rE  

DIAL AM 4-4337

Opea A MeBtager*s Cnstataer Option Charge AceouK Te- 
iay. Taka Seceais Te Aa4 Manths Aad Months

M  AaiMaii
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makes the /nos/ of nature's best
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H ere , n atu ra lly  g reat ing red ients get the respect they d eserve . 
Brew ed from  an o rig in a l, au thentic old-world fo rm u la , c le a r 
co ld  d iam o n d -p ure  a rte s ia n  w a te r fro m  Lo n e  S ta r 's  g ia n t 
spring-fed  w ells m eet n atu re 's fin est g ra in s and cho icest hops 
in the perfect m arriage . Exacting  Q uality Contro l at every step  
by to d ay 's m ost advanced sc ie n tific  technology. S tan d ard s of 
c le an lin e ss of the ve ry  h ighest o rd er.

Brew ed  w ithout added sug ars or fy ru p s .

'A *

Lone S ta r u se s on ly 
n atu ra l fe rm entation . T h is  g ives it esp ecia lly  lig h t, d ry  ta ste . 
Not one but two d istin ct ageing periods g ive th is  beer its  
extrao rd in a ry  m ellow ness. Then m icron filtra tio n  through 67 
filter s te p s , rem oves even m icroscopic yeast p a rtic le s to  g ive 
Lo n e  S ta r  it s  b r illia n t  c la r ity  and  a b so lu te  f la v o r . T h is  is  
C e rtifie d  Q uality B rew ing , and it makes the most of nature's best!
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A Devotional For The Day
Philip saith unto him. Lord, show us the Father and it sufficeth 
us. (John 14:8 ASV.)

PRAYER; God of love, we thank Thee that Thou hast revealed 
Thyself in the life and sacrifice of Thy Son. May Thy love, 
which is “ broader than the measure of man's mind,”  redeem 
our lives from evil. Keep us ever aware of the power of love to 
achieve the goals of Thy kingdom, through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Amen

(From the ‘Upper RoonV)

Above Fragmented Politics

I

Within (wo weeks, local voters will 
have been called upon to go to the 
polls and .select various school trus
tees and city commissioners

In the ca.se of the City Commission, 
there are six applicants for t h r e e  
posts: on the board of the local *n- 
denendent sch(X)l district, three can
didates for two places

Ml those who have announced for 
the offices are meritorious people of 
good stature, and The Herald would 
not presume to suggest anv individual 
preference It is good that the voters 
do have a choice

The hope exDie.s.sed here is that the 
candidates will be chosen on their 
own merits, as best the people know 
them and that we can continue* the 
course of our city and school admin
istrations on the basis of whom each 
o' us as voters think will best serve 
the public interest This means, liter
ally. all the public interest and not just 
a .segment of it

It IS gratifying to know that, his
torically. this has horn the case in 
Big Spring through the titties In 
many and manv a vear the office 
has had to seek the man, and not 
the man the oftic-e, and this has been 
good People of sound judgment and 
good public conscienre freciuent

ly have been “drafted” , becau.se. In 
point of fact, .service on the City Com
mission and the School Board is a 
great nersonal burden of little remu
neration.

There is no great salary attached; 
there are no political plums to be 
awarded. The city and the school 
mu.st be run as business institutions, 
with their respective boards sitting a^ 
corporate directors, if you pleaser 
who are above concern with partisan 
politics

There is a place for the so-called 
“party” organization, and it is a 
blessing that a free country makes 
this possible.

But the day-tcHiay operation of our 
local governments, concerned as they 
are with the welfare of all the citi
zens. has no place for the arilago- 
nisms and bitterness that splinter 
group politics.can engender .\bout all 
that could hapfien is that the adminis
trations of the city and the schtsil 
would be har.as.sed until nothing effec
tive is accomplished This has hap
pened in those stales and those cities 
where the city and the s< hools "ct 
enmevhed in political squabbles Rig 
Spring has too good a re<ord for it 
In happen here

Fine Record, Great Promise
Our Senior High Schtwl choir has. 

for the first time, earned sweepstakes 
honors in regional competition This 
means ihat the group got a top rat 
Ing in (oncert reading and then du 
plicated It in .sight reading 

This is a splendid showing, espe 
rially in view of a somewhat erratic 
re<tird we have maintained in a vo
cal music program here. In a rela
tively short time. Mel Ivey has start
ed almost from acratch to mould an 
effective choir of M voices. About »  
of these are young men and 4A

voung ladies, giving a better iialance 
than we have heretofore had 

This showing not only tells u.s that 
belter things are on ilip way for the 
high school choir tlN- Cioliad and 
Runnels choirs, loo. exielled in solo 
and ensemble judging with over a 
dozen first places), but it extends to 
the college Because Hig Spring fiir- 
nushes a majority of sludent.s for 
HCJC. It IS almost a mathematical 
fact that the Improved fortunes of the 
high school choir means more materi
al for the college choir

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Novel Of Presidential Politics

» ASHLNGTON -  “TP hold, as 
Twere. the mlrrar up to Mtura.** la 
fhe Shakeapearean precept for crea
tive art. and it need not be advtoa 
for high-browa oaly 

In their awlft. suspenaeful novel of 
presidential poUtics. "CooveBtiOB." 
Ftotcher Knebel and Chartea W. Bai
ley II have fictlnnaUmd a battle for 
the t;OP nommation of IfTt by takiBf 
their ideas. sKuatioBs and charac
ters. the authors tell me. as atralfirt 
as possible from life. It la a faat 
which requires, of ctnuae. the beae- 
fit of experience and the poncra of 
observation Rut more than theae. It 
requires the nuiral willpower to re
sist temptation

act on the principle that “ Fjiough is 
enough.’’ he aeems to have talked 
his way out of the nomination The 
missile producer and the I-ahor lead 
er who stand to loae. along with num
erous bankers, shareholders and union 
members, conspire to defeat the man 
who'd “ Rather be Right than Presi 
dent "

IT MkY Bi: that this last named 
trait is a cardinal dtodptine in all 
creative endeavor, and deserves 
prominent mention For the sia 
into which so many contemporary 
narrators fall is to sensationaliae their 
accounts of political life with sex and 
villaiBy, far beyond the farts of life 

\gato. many political novelists have 
reached for tealisin—and mused M— 
b' using superficial imitations from 
bfe Kiwbel tells me that his live 
model for rharlie Manchester, the 
Secretary of Treasury who w ms the 
CfOP nomination was a real Trea.sury 
Secretary—Treorge Humphrey of the 
F.i'̂ enhower .\dmtnistralion \nd Bai- 
lev tells me that his live model for 
tbe retired Air Fone t.enera' who 
plays a minor hut pivotal role in ihe 
hook was a real militarv man. now 
retired—tleneral 'imar Bradley

GbrAERAL BRADLKV. now head of 
a large precialon Instrument firm, al
ways struck Reporter Bailey as a 
line exemplar of professional soldier- 
hood In a republic Tbe ftcttonal form
er Chief of Staff, a director and 
shareholder In tbe interested compa 
ny, appears at the Convention to make 
a seconding speech for Manchester 
and to uphold the latter's position on 
Daphne

SVA KITARA HI MPHKi.V h a s 
ta'ked to Rpjiortcr Kncbcl alstiii the 
divmaving lack of morality in (t‘rl.nn 
Indiistnalist.s who jiartiniiaip profit- 
ablv in huge Defend* lonlrarts with
out the slightest concem as to 
whether these programs are good for 
the country The cwilral plot of ( on 
venlion" turns on .Manchester s un
willingness to endorse a 110 billion 
program for Daphne missiles which 
would dump nuclear destruction ujxm 
Moscow a few aeconds faster than 
existing weapons When Manchester 
says he'll re-examine Daphne, if 
elected to the While House, and will

IN mKIR PRIMOIS best seller 
"Seven Days in May" the authors 
loM a arditlnn kidnap yam m which 
the most trusted military men in 
Washington tried to overthrow a 
peace-loving President Among a good 
many other persons in town who 
doubled the credibility and disliked 
the impUcatHHis of the first novel was 
Senator Henry (Scoop) Jackson Mis 
conversations with Railev sparked 
some second thoughts bv the authors 
Jackson said that the really danger
ous factor in our cxnintrv where so 
much monev goes into ivfense ton 
tracts Is not the mllilar in'iipi'^al 
complex so much as it Is the 
pnlilK'al indu-stnal tombinat’on 
) W itboul ever—or hardiv ever—a 
moralizing line ('onveniion is a 
moral book It achtevev this status 
not by alifmpting anv elevation but 
by keeping to its 'wirpo*̂  of fashion 
ing an exciting storv wi*h materials 
from the common earth of evptr 
lence

'TWENTY MORE— THAN HIT THE STEAM ROOM'

S a m  D a w s o n
Stock Exchange Preparing For SEC Battle

,\K\\ YORK (Al’ )-The New 
York SItKk K,xehange is busily 
tidying up Its rules and prac- 
iKTs in prejiaration for what 
some are hilling a.s a show 
down fighi with Ihe Securities 
and F.xchange t’ommission

change officials as they talk to
day to President Johnson

But the exchange seems to 
have Its eye on pubiK- ofiinkm 
as much is na the threatened 
crackdown by Ihe SF.U And 
that may he very mwh on »he 
minds of exchange president 
Keith I'un.ston and other ex-

BAI.I. STREET U well aware 
that there still is a great deal of 
popular auspk-lon as to what 
really goes on there. And SFX! 
charges of unfair privileges en
joyed by floor traders — mem
bers who buy or seD for them
selves rather than aa brokan
for the pubUr—are Ukelv to get 
more public credence tiun art
denials by exchange officials 

A battle for a bebelter public

H a l  B o y l e

Acting's Thrills, Uncertainty
NKM YORK (AP)-To many 

people mad* sBug by the cer- 
tainlv of a regular paycheck, 
the life of an actor seems to 
hold more desperation and bore
dom than It does glamor

to a raw, aa Momal record fbr 
aBy parrormer.

’T V  malB thing aa actor 
needs M a lot of paUence and 
iBck-ead the desire and ability

THE EXCIANGE'S board of 
governocB also hia just voted to 
raise standards for otlgiaal Ust- 
iag of common Blocks for trad
ing and to tighten standards for 
continued UMing

If yog don't work you nearly 
starve, if you do work, often 
you havT to do the same thing 
over and over — like a fellow 
turning nut grommets In a fac- 
torv

to grow with hli hKh.”  be anyt. 
ytyoB doB't grow. It yOB 

stay tho aame. yoe’re in

Hut Jackie (lleasoB once 
summed up the lure of show 
businevv when he prodafmod 
that If he weren t an actor he'd 
like in shine an actor's

•THArs THE way I foel 
almui It " remarked Rotierl
Morse ‘ It s a great thrill. Tbe 
thnils are worth all the uacer- 
taintv. the wondering what wiO 
come up next ”

Morse who looks as young 
and liounc' as an eager-eyed 
mllege freshman hardly has to 
w nrrv now « ►'ere to find a gar
ret to sl*ep in

He has just completed a 
romantic film mmedy in which 
he rost.sp. with singer Robert 
Goulet Two more films he has 
been signed for have turned 
him into a (ommuter between 
hc'e and HoHvwood

BEFORE LUCK bogaB break- 
lag kia way, Morse west through 
ordeals that would havo brokca 
the Miirlt of a lea dtaaMe op
timist Rut the sandy • hatrol 
blue-eyed young actor still re
tains tbe curioitity and enthuai- 
asm of a chipmunk on a sunny 
day.

After being graduated from 
high school in Newton, Mass, 
be migrated to Manhattaa 
where he began his career by 
handling a spotlight In a chil
dren's theater for t i l  a week

Tbe new plan wouM 
tbrae • maa committee to act 
ratber than a aevcB • meniber 
quorum of tbe entire board

New rules for Hating require 
a company to have M .m  com
mon mares outatandlnf. ratlwr 
than tbe premnt 100,101, with a 
market vakN of $10 milUoo tor 
the publicly held Miareo, and 
earning power of nt Most tt 
million a year before taxes, 
rather than |1 million after 
taxes.

RKFtiHE resuming the film 
earner he started in 19iS Morse 
who also has apnearrd on a 
niipiber of ir;c\iston produc
tions made hts mark hv s<or- 
ing in four hit Broadway shows

TRERE FOLLOWED a aum- 
ber of haod-to-mouth joba while 
he lived In a sixth-fkxr waDnip 
cubicle which cost him |7 a 
week

He parked cart for s restau
rant. Mild cookies, and for a 
time he knocked on any door 
selling household brushes

After a four-vear hitch in the 
Navy he saved t-TW which last
ed him until he began to find 
regular radio and television 
wor'

• I ve been very fortunate I'm 
not afraid of financial insecurity 
anv longer — just the ordinary 
insecurity of living" he said

THE SEC has attackod floor 
trading aa Klvtag tht exchange 
the atmospMri of a private 
dub

Tbe exchange defends floor 
trading aa adding to the mar
ket's liquidity, defined as the 
ability of a particular stock to 
ahmrt) reasonable amounts of 
buying nr selling at reasonable 
price changes

The new rules proposed by ex- 
(hange officials would stress 
floor trading action that would 
.stabilize a fluctuating market 
and would keep such traders 
from dominating the market for 
a particular stock

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
B i l l y  G r a h a m  Difference Between Angina And Heart Attack
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1 have trouble adju.sting to my 
envmmmenl F guess l miThi be 
railed a rugged individualist I 
mean by this that I find it in me 
to rehei against rtoinc >̂ oTe*h ig 
)u.sl hecau.se everyone else is do
ing it Have vou anv hints for ad- 
)usttng'’ " -H  G H 
In a day when movt people are 

merging Iheir personaliiv and idonii- 
tv with the “ crowd " I would suggest 
that vou be yourself .and stop trving 
to adjust too much H o w e ve r in anv 
given situation there is a <-ert.Tn 
amount of adapting one can do with
out siirrendering one s convictions ,ind 
idenlitv Most of the 'Irailhlazer'-’ of 
histon have been non-<'onform’sis 
They stood out from Ihe ordinary peo
ple because they dared to be them- 
seives to live up to iheir ideals, and 
to fulfill their purpose We need Lin
colns who can’t adjust to slavery, 
more Livingstons who can't ad lust 
to an affluent society, more Les
leys who can't adjuid to spinlual 
lethargy: and more Florence Nightin-

falea who can't adjust to suffering 
umanity
Don't worry about being “ unad)u.st- 

ed"—just use it constructively In
dividuality is power if tl is channeled 
properly II ran make you a knight 
or a ne'er-do-well If fact the, Bible 
savs: “ Be not conformed to the 
wtirld."

Bv JOSEPH (, MtH.NER. M D
I have a letter from a man 

with angina peclups who has 
been reading about neop’e  with 
hear allaiks .and the smaller 
arteries ’ool over to supply 
blood to the heart, and develop- 
fxl In si/e to do the job "

Now I'm i.aiher .sure that he 
isn't the only one who Is some
what (onfir ed over the dif- 
ferenie betwien angina and a 
hear nii.a I (or co'onary oc- 
cliis on)

Tb»'\ are not Ihe same even 
thoui:h they have a good deal 
in rnmmon

Both involve Ihe heart mu.s- 
rle. and Ihe arteries which 
serve it

Roth involve pain
Both ran N» daneemiis in 

varying degrees
But the causes the treatment 

and the symptomi are different
The best way to explain this 

is to go at it backwards, which 
we have done before on other 
topics

Although we want to get 
around to the answers on an
gina pectoris. let's he^n with a 
heart attack, or occlusion, or 
thrombosis

Am the heart pumps blood to

the rest of the body, about S 
per cent goes directly to the 
heart muscle It, you might say. 
has first priority

If this supply of blood were 
to be shut off, death would be 
soon and sure But this is a big 
arferv and there is little pos- 
sibllitv of It being occluded— 
shut off, or plugged—complete
ly
’ Rather one of lt.s branches 
may be plugged This is a heart 
at Lack

Some portion of the heart 
muscle, whatever Is served by 
that branch of the artery, is 
affected A section of the mu.s- 
cle, usually .somewhat V-shaped. 
Is destroyed, and turns into 
fibrous scar tissue

But the rest of the heart mus
cle-assuming that the patient 
survives, and 75 to Mi per cent 
do—keeps on working Along 
the margins of the damaged 
section, there are areas which 
are not destroyed, but for the 
time being »re not getting 
enough cirraation of blood to 
be normally aettvT

Gradually other branches of 
the blood vessels expand to take 
over the task of the one which 
has become plugged And thus

the patient is gradually able to 
resume reasonably norma' ac- 
ttvlty The degree of perma
nent damage dictates the 
amount of recovery, of course.

Sonretlmes the development 
of cimilation is such that an 
electrocardiogram will become 
normal after a time; in other 
ca.ses. where permanent scar
ring remains, the electrocardio
gram will show this

That — VTH- much simplified. 
Is Ihe coronary, or heart at
tack Tomorrow we’ll «*xplain 
angina pectoris, and how it dif
fers

Dear Dr Molner I had the 
shingles a month ago and all 
the soreness has not left yet. 
Is it natural to feel so uncom
fortable for so long'—L. C 

There is no rigid time sched
ule for shingles, but it is not 
uncommon for the discomfort 
to last much longer in some 
cases It frankly can be an 
ornery ailment If you want to 
know what causes shingles and 
what to do about It. send II 
cents in coin and a king, 
stamped, self - addressed en
velope for a copy of my book
let on the subj^.

A r o u n e d  T h e  R i m
Game Of Wits

Of all the animals that Inhabit this 
region, none la more cunning than tbe 
coyote. The fact that be is still around 
is evidence enough, for his enemies, 
led by man, are constantly on his

a pasture several eectioas wide, you
have got to be sure you have it ex
actly In the right '
at the right time!”

trail. Many years ago, Earl Brown- 
atjrlgg, county trapper, had pulled his 

annual bag down to slightly over 100 
coyotes, and I thought we were at. 
last running out of this wily crea
ture. Last year Earl and another 
trapper working in this county got 
around 300 together. Coyotes keep 
coming in from the north and the 
northwest.

CATCHING A coyote becomes a bat
tle of wits, for tbe coyote is cagey 
and la endowed with a sense of l(^c
about what his adversary will do. Lay
■ " " . ........................... he wifia dead rabbit out for bait, and_____
not touch it. Pull the rabbit carcass 
under a bush as though it were 
dragged or had crawled there, and he 
may be interested. Even so. the coy
ote will not approach head on but 
rather will steal In warily from the 
side. With great caution and patience, 
he will reach out with his paws, 
scratching softly to see if there is a 
buried trap. .

THERE’S MORE than burying a 
trap, for coyotes can smell them with 
a seeming sixth sense. Not long ago 

 ̂ a pojMilar magazine had a story about 
a trapper catching a big lobo. He 
suppo^y put his traps in a sack and 
swung them over his shoulder — a 
sure-fire way to announce presence of 
man to a coyote. Earl boiu his traps 
to make sure they are clean, then 
carefully wraps them and handles the 
wrapping only with gloves. When he 
gets to the s ^ ,  he frequently wraps 
nis feet, then lays down a taip where 
he la going to work. Any excess dirt 
from where he digs a spot for the 
trap is carefully carted away md 
the .area is brushed gently with a 
limb or twig to make the terrain look 
just like it was before.

IN SETTING traps, the coyote’s 
cunning has to be taken into account.

BUT THE COYOTE is a creature of 
habit, and this most often is his un
doing. Thus, to catch a coyote, the 
trapper must pin down his pattern of 
habits, not only on his trail, his meth
ods of foraging, but also' his time
table.' Old hamu Uke Earl can watch
the tracks and sigM and come up 
with a picture amazingly accurate of 
the quarry. The study has to be done 
painstakingly, fbr If you hurry tbe sH- 
nation. you'U probably meas it up. 

nave on

Fw instance, he is cautious about the 
ground where he habitually jumps 
over a fen«. So the trapper sets hi.s 
trap on the side where the covote 
lands.

The trapper doesn’t succeed every 
time, because the shrewd coyote, al
ways suspicious, may deliberately 
spring his traps. If he stays around, 
sooner or Uter he will end up in a 
trap, because he follows his basic 
rounds and habiU. Eari has tracked a 
couple as long as 31 days before get- s 
ting resulU, and ondThe stayed after 
a particular animal six week.s Not

‘I’d rather-------one trap and three
days to set it ta than a dozen traps

tafrequ^ * ■P®** ■ l'’*P and

and one day,”  he explained. "That 
trim r la.about the slae of a half 
doUar, and when you qnit It down In

decldei it is time to take a vacatiofr 
and thus lives to forage another day. 
AH the trapper can do then is wait. 
It’s a game of patience as well as 
whs. ■ -^O l. PICKLE

R i c h a r e J  S t a r n e s
image may well accompany any 
fight with the SEC over tougher 
regulations. Exchange officials 
are aware that changing the 
ideas most Americans have of 
some stock market proceedings 
wtll be hard

The Old Story Of Disarmament

But to that end the exchange 
is suggesting changes in floor 
trading rulM which may re
move some of the public's sua- 
pickMU, although tbe propoula 
seem unlikely to satisfy SEC 
demands for either a stringent 
curtailing of floor trading or 
ending it altogether.

WASHINGTON-The next Urna late- 
staying guests threaten to be aa dif
ficult to get rid of as an impacted 
wisdom tooth, try the new ploy which 
goes roughly Uke this;

With the Mm of earnest peiicncc 
one normaUy finds only In a first- 
^ r  dlvtaiity student, you say. “ Pvt 
been doing a kg of rondtoig lately 
on the subject af dlearmament—it's 
been gotag on ever ao kmg. you 
know—and it’s an abaorbinc study in
deed. Why, do yon know . .

IF YOUR GUESTS know enythhig 
at aU. they’O be In their greatcoeu 
and out the front door before yon
pause for breath. E they don't, you 

op. It It guam-must taka tha aaxt atop, 
toad to move tha moat catatoaic of

to leap io May of 1K9. when the 
Permanent Adxiaory Commission on 
Armaments was created bv :he 
I-eague of Nations, and from' Ihero 
H Is only a hop, skip and jump loathe 
Treaty of 1121. in which the Unifed 
States and Crermany agreed to bury 
the hatchet and. ta point of fact, 
even to outlaw hatchets 

The next disaster to fetch the dis
armament chaps was ta tbe same 
year, when the League of Nations 
established a temporary mixed com
mission for the redaction of arma
ments Note that nothing has changed, 
except that tbe leagw substituted 
“temporary" fbr “permanent” They 
leanied sknrly in tboae days, but they 
did iMrn.

The board further juot pro- 
poaed a plan to make It pooMble 
to bait trading in aatloBal amer- 
gencles much faster thaa the 27 
miauieo that eiapaad batwaon 
first news of the assasMnattoa 
of Prestdent Joha F. Kennedy 
and the exchange's doshig. The 
27 mtoutes saw some of tho
wUdeot trading in recent years. 
~  allow a

'Attampta at anna Hmltaaons ”  
yoa coatlnae hi a todtone monotone, 
“go back a vary long way. to be sure 
But. fraakly, I havea’I gotten beyond 
WOhm ’s Foarth Point, which was in 
Jaanary, Itll. R argad ’that Battoaal 
armamants wiO be poducad to the 
m f w  poHR c o m m  wm oohimdc 
mJMy.’

IF YOUR GUESTS remala bnmo- 
bile. M M poMible their problem may 
be atmaltaaaons coronariaa. R M a^ 
vtnUt to Ha If they sHlI have a 
poMe If H. proceed 

” Part V of the treaty of VorsaillH 
(Jnaa 2S Itlt) provided fbr a fature 
general Bmitatlon af arraa, aad far 
tM praUbittoa of the maanfacture 
or impbtlatkai of poiaenoH  gamo The 
Uaited State! rejaclad the treaty, u  
we kaow, bnt fbr raaaona aot aa- 
aodated with dtoarmament ”

YOUR CHRONOLOGY of despair 
may now move ahead to the 1«22 
tTMty stgaed by FranH. Great Brit- 
aia. Italy. Japaa aad the United 
States which impoaad tha 1-5-3 ratio 
of Mval otrenglh m  the UJ.. EngUnd 
and Japaa. Later tha n n »  year, tho 
tame paace4oving natloao agreed to 
oatlaw the am of submariaes But 
Fraace chkkeaod ont wIno It came 
ttme to ratify, the pact aever took 
cffOct, aad tkM It coaU aot be vio- 
latod ia tha tradttional fashion 

Ibore is BO end of material hir 
yoar travetogue on the rand to Ar
mageddon Phmge ahead to 1228. a 
good year fbr portents of tUsaster. 
and explain the KeOogg-Biiand Pact, 
joklagly entitled Treaty for the Re
nunciation of War.”

FROM TMIS POINT you may want

EXCEPT DURING World War II 
there has aot been a twelvemnnth 
siace that han’t been marked by 
the nme cheetieas charades
fOMrWMM Mr UniNS e*«*r* SywOcH inc.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Private Clubs May Be In Trouble

WASHINGTON -  'The private dab 
la America Is headed tor legal trou- 
bte-maybe loU of It T h e  “dvfl 
rights" bill already paaaed by tb t  
House and awaltiag action In the Sen
ate stipulates that In certain reopecti 
private clubs will no longer be pri
vate under Ihe proposed law 

Not all private chibs will be affect
ed but primarily those which pro
vide kid^ng a.x well as restaurant 
service or swimming pools or tlie u.se 
of golf courses to guetts of members 
or which aUow patrons of a nearby 
hotel to use their facilities

ported by state action:

**(1) ANY INN. botoL motel, or oth
er estabUahment which provides lodg
ing to transient guasts, other than an 
estabUshment loratad wtthln a build
ing which contains not more than 
five rooms for rent or hire and which 
Is actually occupied by the proprietor 
of such establishment as his resi
dence ’’

IT HAS BEEN assumed ^  many 
members of both houses of Congress

READ LITERALLY, the proposed 
law would seem to mean that, while 
private clubs are exempted in many 
respect.s. the exemption does not cov
er club faclUtlM which are made 
available to guests of members 

Are these guests to be regarded as 
part of the “public’’ ’  If a member 
choooes. for Instance, to give a guest 
card to a Negro, the visitor must be 
furnished hiding or permitted to uM 
the golf course or swimming pool 
If any of these fadlities are denied 
to him. discrimination on the basis 
of color can be charged, and the club 
officers can be hauM into court. The 
same thing would he true with respect 
to guests who happen to be of a par
ticular religion or national origin.

that private clubs are to be exempted, 
but a careful reading of the exemp
tion clauses now raises doubts This 
subsection of the House bill pending 
before the Senate says;

“ (E) The provisions of this title 
shall not apply to a bona fide private 
club or other establishment not open 
to the public, except to the extent 
that the facilities of such establish
ment are nude available to the cus
tomers or patrons of an establish
ment within the scope of subsection 
(B)”

THE BILL pending in the Senate 
says under Title II, Section 201'

‘(A) All persons shall be entitled 
the full and equ ' 

the goods, services.
to the full and equal enjoyment of 

ces. facfutlH, privi
leges. advrantans. and accommoda
tions of any puce of pu blic a c c ^
modatloB. M defined in this section, 
without discrimination or segregation 
on the ground of race, color, rettglon. 
or national origin

” (B) Each of tbe following estab
lishments which serves the ptmlic is a 
place of public accommodation within 
the meaning of this title if its opera
tions affect commerce, or if discrimi
nation or segregollon by it is sup-

BIT AN “establishment”  Is defined 
under subsection (B) as one “which 
provides lodging to transient guests” 
or one “principally engaged in selling 
food for consumption on the prem
ises ” Can private clubs be sure that, 
when they furnish such facilities to 
guests of their members, the “ public 
accommodations” provisions and pen
alties do not apply’’

In a “bona fkle private chib.” there 
are often restrictions as to the use 
of iodgtnfs and other facilities The 
fact r e m ^ . however, that under the 
propooed law, the courts will have to 
dadde whether any prtvrate club 
which permits as gu^s persons of 
certain races or creeds or national 
origin to use its lodgings or its res
taurant or its barbershop or its golf 
course or swimming pool can be com-' 
pelled to open these facilities to guests 
of alf ’ other races or creeds and ir- 
respectriv of national origin(CwyrW't. ISM. Nnr Y*rk H*r*|* TrWun*, ln(4
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( '  Big Spring, Tax., Har
old, Wad., Mar. 25, 1964r Dear Abby

Don't Try 
For Rovivol

' t

DEIAR ABBY: I have a neigh
bor who used to arrive on thy 
doorstep dally for a two-hour 
coffee break. I finally had to 
tell her that J didn’t have tbp 
time for it. She is the sensitive 
type who is easily hurt, so, ever 
since then, she has acted very 
cool towards me, and hardly 
speaks. I must admit that I en
joy the fr^om  from these cof
fee breaks, and therefore hesi
tate to revive our friendship. 
However, our children play to
gether and I would rather be on 
friendly terms with her. How 
can 1 accomplish this without 
getting back on those two-hour 
coffee breaks?

PUZZLED
DEAR PUZZLED: Yen raa't. 

Leave well enongii aloae. Yea 
doa*! kaow wliea voa are well 
off.

• • •
DEAR ABBY; \  second man 

has entered my life I am a 
church woman, but if you will 
let me explain, perhaps you will 
find some compasskm for me

I think it wa« his eyes that 
first breached my reserve. Al
ways beautiful, they sometimes 
■p^ar gray and turbulent, like 
mountain lakes whipped to an
ger by a passing storm. His 
hair, rivaling the beauty of his 
eyes, has the windblown fresh
ness of the open field. His phys
ique is as perfect as his smile 
is disarming And when he looks 
Into my eyes, as he did tonight. 
I can see no end to this rela
tionship You see, Abby. he is 
my grandson. Just one year old. 
and this is his first visit to our 
borne Aren't some women Just 
plain—

LUCKY’
DEAR LUCKY: Yea. aad I 

was gettlag ready ta reply. “ It
win aever wart, target hlai.“! 

• • •
DEAR ABBY’ I have a friend 

who says, “ I am going to GET 
s bath “ I keep icUiag him that 
be should uy, “ I am going to 
TAKE a bath- Who ta ri|M?

DEAR PASSIO; Omt wba 
katbra MmeM TARES a bath. 
If be ta givea a batb by mme- 
aiw etae. be GETS a batb. Un
less year friend ta at aa age 
where Ms aiatbev ta adl bilbtag
bias, be ta a l wel

• • •
CONFlDEVnAL TO RET 

SY AT LOC KHEED: I tlUak yaa 
are wtae ta waM. A aua wba 
bat been divareed tbree Ubks 
h a very, very, very paar risk.

P  •  •

Get it off your chest. For a 
personal, unpublished reply, 
writa to ABBY, Box S9S5. Bev
erly Hills. Calif Enclose a 
stamped, self - addressed en
velope

• • •
Hate to write letters’  Send 

one dollar to ABBY, Box UK. 
Be^el1y HlOs. Calif. for Abby’s 
new booklet. “ HOW TO WRITE 
LETTER.S FOR ALL OCCA
SIONS ”

Tautc Given 
Framed Memento
Col A F Taute. SSMth Pilot 

Training Wing Commander, 
Webb Air Force Ba.se, was given 
a frarrred collection of three in
signia as a memento of his tour 
of duty at Ijiughlin Air Forte 
Ba.se

Col. Stephen P Ham. I.au{^ 
tin's deputy commander for 
training, made the surprise 
presentation last week The thr 
insignia represented the iMSUi 
Student Squadron, the 3M5th Pi
lot Training Squadron, and the 
WMth Pilot Tratoitng Squadron

Col. Taute comnunded the 
Laughlin Wing from November, 
IMl to February, 19M

Raid Planned 
On Old Hotel
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  

Women will make a "renova 
tion raid” Saturday on the Neil 
House, landmark hotel facing 
the Ohio statehouse—with every 
stick of furniture in 100 rooms 
up for grabs.

Couches, beds, chairs, desks 
—anything they can “ sit on. 
grab and claim” — are fair 
game

The only charge ta |2 for a 
brunch in the hotel ballroom, 
where teams at SO females sriU 
be assigned for IS-minute games 
of tag ’’ The tagging will be of 
whatever furniture Uiey claim, 
one to a customer, to be picked 
up later.

The hotel recently came mt- 
der new ownership which wants 
to refnrtitali those IN  rooms of 
tta NO-rooa stmclBW.

SAVER SAYS -

[ w H I T E ^  ^  Save Now! lost 3 Days of WHITE’S —

W HIff’S
in v ite s  y o u  t o  s e e . .  •

SPANISH 
PROVINCIAL

5-PC. COMPLETE 
LIVING ROOM SUITE

M W *
•  D— p foam Cushioning for Huai Comfort
•  Expandod Vinyl Phstir for lasy Chaning
•  Ruggtd Ash framos for lasting Quality
Open your living room or den to the S^'nish irtfluence of “ La Siesta.” It's 
a thrilling new exptrierKt in furniture construction, design, and comfort. 
The complete room arrangement includes a sofa that makes into a bed 
for sleeping two. a matching rocker, coffee table and two erxl tables. Think 
of it! All this stunningly styled suite and yat at a pries to fit your budget!

FREE
DEUVERYI

-fS"fortiwOMtsMB 
Lasting protection In all weadwr. 
-Styta-Kela’’ tar Ike iMtae
Ron on or brush the Me of Spring bi the 
newest erray ct colors*

DtSoto
“9 S ”  ECONOMY
HOUSE
PAINT

OR
STYLE-KOTE

WALL
FINISH

99

9
Rogulor 39c

EA Sm U lY29*
The spirit of Eastsr 
in 3 large blooms 
and bud.

S A V E  a t  W H I T ENS! H a n d s o m e  ‘ ^ T e m p o - M o d e m ”

WAINUT OCCASIONAL TABLES
WITH GENUINE FORMICA TOPS

LAMP TABLE- 
?6(26il9k" Ni|li

RECTANGUtAJt COMMOOC_ ■; c-20i2«i2r Hub 
^  'fccl On* Omit

PAY ANY 
AMOUNT DOWN 

YOU WISHI Ckoiat-Now Oirjbf-
See how these tables keep pace with the'demarxls of 
modem decorating. The legs are handsomely tapered 
to coordinate the well-designed rail detail. To keep 
their beauty, each table has protective Formici tops 
on guard for spills and bums. All in ganuina rich 
Walnut. . .  THE wood again this yaarl

ea.
S«l«ct OiM or M o rt 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
AS LOW AS *5

oauxE

GALLON

AMAZING NEW

STYROBIRD

2-CYCLE
ENGINE

WHITE DELUXE 
POWER 
MOWER

Pay Any 
Amoaat Dowm 
Yaa WisM

i r  CuHfag 
WiMU

PNILUPS **66"
FERTILIZER
50-lB. V 4 9
BAG!

WHITE D ILU XE

ROTARY 
TILLER

Rag.
114.9S

MoalMy PoywantB 
As Uw As *SI

e |*Z WbaM IW ^  AdHtamn hr Riglit ems

Mort power to you on lawn keeping with 
this work saver from Whitt's. Powerful 
2Vb-h.p. engine takes the tall grass: side 
trim design mows to within H" of flowtr- 
bedt aruJ farKe.

• Bi| S-b-p,, 4-cytta M tfs R ttaaltaa iaflaa
•  Tbabea M w  leerbigi ta See ta *
• 14 Itabreekabta Ttaes

Don't YOU be the workhorse. Hare it a 
deluxe tiller that does the work for you. 
It plows, discs, weeds, mulches, cultl- 
vatas, spades in one operation. Ad|ust- 
■bta to 26” tillk^ width. Harxlia contra.

lOorGASDDIHOE
144

IVi" Blade

PRUNINO ^ SPADING
^ SH IA R S V ^ s F O R K

Drop Forgsd
Cuttary

Twiptred
AH Sted Head! A

OARDRN 
RAKI

Moxtjf HowL 
WHITE

C i t tA ltrHYLON 
TIRES

Miles
Outperforms aN oMwr Ur* In Jiw  ANY AMOUNT 
price deeal
*PbM T « and OW Tha Nem Vtar OBa

YOU WISHI

W H IT E  
BAHERIES

4-VaA 11-Aa.

S A V i BIO DURING W H ITi'S

DRUG DEPARTMENT 
GIGANTIC SALE!

B U Y  1 
D R U G  
I T E M  A T
R E G . R E T A I L  P R IC E

6 volt fits Chev. '40-'34, others. 
12 voR fits Chev. 'S6-*64. Ryat.

PonL *5S-"63, ottWB.

GET
ANOTHER
OF.SAME

ffay. 7ft

W H I T E ’S  O F F E R S  Y O U . . ,

HIGH QUALITY! 
LOW PRICE S

VACUUH aEANER
Regular §9.95

5 9 » 8

*30.07.
• 2-yr. iiosi usrrwty
• ALsItal coaslnicttt
• Wida-tradi ntiaais 
»Magiiatiittf cover
• Safsty vinyl btmpti 
»Saclioa r^pRitor

130̂ 531

Powerful
m -H .p .
M OTOtl

WHITE’S
TH( HOMf or ORFAMV VAIUFS

bigiBIGIBIG!
20 Cu. Ft.
CMALINA
UPRIGHT
FREEZER

HOLDS UP TO 672  LBS.

2 4 4 4 4
TAKE AS LONG AS YOU 

LIKf TO PAY!
(UP to 36 MONTHS)
• large fail fresM flwtaw’
• Baas 31" af Hear Spaw

U S E  W H IT E ’ S

EZE CHARGE
7  Convtnitnt Woys To Buy!
•  Poy Any Amount Down Yon 

W islil
•  Toko As Long As Yon Ukn To Poyi

(UP TO 36 MONTHS)

•  Monthly Poymonts As lo w  a t  *51

202-204
S C U R R Y

BuiN-irt safaty lock. Auto- 
matK irttsrior A safaty lights; 
S-yr. tealad systam 3 food 
soorlaM warrarYtm.

12-Cu. Ft. REFRIGERATOR

iiisy• taR-WiCb 50-ta.Frei* had (baaf
* NVGWIy JvwN rWwWNI
A draam in kitchan valual Spaaoua 
ahsIvM. and aaty to cla* intonor.



BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
From buzzing teletypes to whirling presses -  to your home -  
that's the story of the Big Spring Daily Herald — bringing 
to you all the local news -  city council meetings -  school 
board sessions, women's organization luncheons -  civic din
ners -  local sports -  bringing to you accurate, exclusive stor
ies about people and events that have a direct impact on 
your daily life.

Day after day -  you can save many dollar by taking ad
vantage of the BIG MONEY-SAVING ADS -  You'll find 
what you want advertised in the Herald -  food, drugs, cloth
ing, household furnishings, cars, jewelry, tires, batteries. 
What ever your needs, you can save by "Shopping the 
Ads"!

Quick -  eosy to reod -  concise -  prompt. .  . especially edit- 
V ed for your needs and for your home town area . . .  delivered 

to your home in the afternoon ond early Sunday rriorning. 
You, too, will agree the DAILY HERALD is "YOUR FAM
ILY NEWSPAPER."

The Only Way To Keep Well- 
Informed About Your Community Is 

To Subscribe To The . . .

Big Spring Daiiy Herald

To Subtcribo. . .  Use This

H A K D Y ORDER BLANK

— (iip and Mail —
Big Spring Doily Herald

P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tex.
Zip Code 79721

• Nome ..............................................................
^Address.....................................City
I or Phono AM 44331
I ONLY 40* PER WEEK
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The annual membership meet 
InR of ('ap Rock Refrigeration 
Cooperative has been -set for 
Saturday at 7:^ p m in the Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative build
ing in Stanton

A free chill supper will be 
served to those attending, and 
annual reports on the ccKipera- 
tive's activities will be present
ed to the members Directors, 
who seire one year terms, also 
will be named

Serving currently are W D 
Howell, president. Glenn Can 
trell, vice president. Mrs Lee 
Ca.stle, secretary, J C. Sale and| 
D W. McDonald, directors. ,Mli 
are on the electric cooperative! 
board with the exception of; 
Howell 1

The 460 member refrigeration| 
cooperative has 602 lockers and 
facilities for cu.stom slaughter
ing and proce.ssuig in its plant 
in .Stanton It also sells beef and 
pork carcas.ses by whole or half, 
along with cured hams, bacon, 
sausage and pork loin.

During 1963. the plant proc- 
es.sed ,‘)24 head of cattle, 434 
hogs 694 head of poultry, and 
6s deer, sheep and goats, for a 
total drr.ssed weight of 2K2.055 
pounds of meat

This IS the 20th anniversary 
~xif Cap Rock Refrigeration Co
operative The plant was com
pleted in 1944 with the aid of 
an REA loan In 19&5. the Co
operative became one of the first 
in the nation to retire its loan. 
pa\ing REA in full If has been 
owned wholly by its members 
since that time.
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Tw Barbecue,.
Best J j p j  Town
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lit MAIN im icvinv

AM 4-NM

LAST DAY OPEN 11:43 
DOIBLE FEATIRE

''Hot Head"
—pin—

"Right Hand of 
The Devil"

with Easter In mind...
dnswer^-deb by GOSSARD

. . . the perfect foundation for your Easter 
fashions . . . Answer* deb has tummy 

flotten ing V-shaped inner bonds . . . 

vertical stretch panel trims derriere . . . 

in new white Lycra* Spandex.

o. Answer-deb with d ip front woist, thot 

won't roll or bind . . . S, M , L . . . 12.95. 
In regular white power n e t . . .  10.95

Long-leg Answer-deb with 2 V i"  lightly 

boned collar . . . S, M . L, 13.95, XL, 15.00

c. Long-leg Answer-deb, fit-proportioned to 
your measurements, tiny, typicol 

or ta ll . . . P, S. M , U .. .  .13 .M ;
X L , X X L  . . . 15.00

•a

JEAN (DUNCAN) FIELDS 
COMPI.ETE OFFICE 

SERVICE
Typing-Rookkeeplng 

Notary and Tax Service 
4th It llaln. In Ritz Theatre 

Bldg -  AM 3-6356

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W e d , M arch  25, 1964
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TODAY

OPEN 13:45

AdelU 75< 
OildiTe 35<

SHOWS AT 1:00, 3:47, 4:34, 6:21, 
l:0 t , 9:S0
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NASA Wisdom In Spending 
Spices Congress Debate

/#

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOW TO 
ATTEND THE BIG SPECIAL 

HOLIDAY LATE SHOW FRIDAY 
NIGHT AT THE RITZ — SEE

MUSCLE BEACH PARTY It

STARTING OPEN 6-36

TONIGHT AN AToSrrWt- - “ *
' '  Chlldreii Free

FUN FILLED DOUBLE FEATURE — BOTH 
IN DELIGHTFUL COLOR
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BA.SHINGTON (AP) -  The 
National Aeronautics and Spare 
Administration has a charier 
from Congress calling for estab
lishment of U .S preeminence 
in space

To reach this goal. NASA will 
have the speoding of something 
between $35 and L'lO billion in 
the des ade IMMITO

Whether the spaie agency Is 
exervislng wisdom and foresight' 
in the spending of such va.st 
sums IS 3 matter of consider
able debate in and nut of Con
gress

The expcnemes to date—plus 
congresshmal reartkif to them 
—undoiibtedlv will influence the 
-< ope and dim I ion the spare 
programs take In 1964 and 
thereafter

( IT  REin K.ST
A lerdemy to give NAS.N less 

than It aslis has already ap-* 
neared Corcress rut the agen 
cv's budget requoM (or fiscal 
I9N by )6m million to f.'i 1 
billion

.*iince the space agency was 
formed in invi out of the old 
N'alioflal Advisors ('ommillee 
for Aslrnnantics. .Is impressive 
wientifie achievrmenl.s and 
plans have been widely re
ported ‘

Relallwly little has been told, 
about how NASA spends Its 
money and wheth<‘r the agenry 
receives a dollar's worth of 
goods and servic'es for each dol
lar spent

T)ie Hou.se Commltt 4 on Sci
ence and Astronautics has a.vi 
semhled figures which show 
that between .lulv I. 1961, and 
'tarch 31. 1%3. NASA awarded | 
66 contracts involving more 
than S3 million each

During that period 40 of these 
contracts were renegotiated and 
the amount of work to be done 
for NASA was expanded about 
$900 million I

EXPANDED
In awarding the Initial con

tracts NASA says it fully real-' 
tied that the work would have 
to be expanded and the original 
contracts were Just to finance a 
start

There were "cost overruns" 
on 16 of the contracts and they 
added about $200 million to the 
bin

A "cost ovemin" involves ex
penses beyond the Initial esti
mate by the contractors All 
NASA's major contracts are on 
a coat plus fixed fee basis

A classic example of what can 
happen when cost.s exceed esti 
mates and when NASA changes 
Its mtaid on engineering require
ments is the NASA contract 
wlt^ McDonaeO AlrcraR Corp.,

of SI Ixwis for the production came to $50 million.
^  th^project Mermry space rht Western Electric Co ,

mllial $115 iTUllion con- ^
tract called for production of six 
space capsules of a single de- 
sign

CAPStl.ES
ritimately NASA decided It 

needed 20 capsules and they 
should be progressively modi
fied to improve design after 
each launch and on tlie basi< of 
new information 

This additional work came to 
$70 million and cost overruns

companies have deliberately 
quoted tens If not hundreds of 
milHons below cost in order to 
get contracts, knowing that aft
er they do that, and once th »  
have the contract, there wlU 
probably be a mlnlmam of 
16.000 engineering changes "

SHOES
BUY R ITE— S fL F  SERVICE 

FOR THE EN TIRE FAM ILYI 
U M f  B C N N M i l l

1709 Or egg
2  >

provide the Project Mercury 
tracking and ground toistrvmen- 
tatlon systems

NA.SA asked for additional, 
work amounting to $20 7 million < 
The cost overruns came to $15 21 
million

In discussing contract proce
dures generally before the Sen- 
|ate Space Committee. Sen Stu- 
|art Symington. D-Mo. said: “ as 
everybody knows some of these

GOREN ON BRIDGE
m  « ilXhl.KS H. (K>REN

|C l*M: •? Tkt CM<M TtW«Ml

KsM W'-st vulnerable South 
d?als.

NORTH 
*  K Q9

■ It
A K Q J I I S

EAST 
4 A IS 7 6
^71 
0 A1S4I 
4  A IS 2

WEST 
A J HZ 

S 4
<S J 9 S S 2  
A743

-SO ITH  
A 5 4 3
<:’ AKQJI SS3  
0 K Q 
A  S

The bidding:
SMtlh West 
1 ^  Past
4 Pati

Opening lead 
Today’s (our

North East 
2 A  Pass
Past Paaa

Five at 0 
heart contract

appeared to be safe against the 
world, but East gave it the ok) 
college, try and managed to 
score a phtt on the deal.

South opened the bidding 
with one heart and North re
sponded with two chibs. Elast 
felt that, against two bidding 
opponents, offensive prospects 
were not very bright for his 
tide To him it appeared that 
the best chance to acort a prof
it was to remain silent in the 
hope that North and South 
would overextend themselves.

South Jumped to four hearts 
inasmuch at ha had sight win
ners in his own hand, and hit 
partner had bid at the twe level 
to that be could reasonably be 
counted nn for at least two 
tricks. Observe that South’s ac
tion it by no means a close
out, and H North baa a couple 
of controls he would be exp^- 
od to carry on.

West led the f i v e  of dia
monds. and East played the 
ace. dropping declarer’s queen. 
From the bidding, it was quite 
clear that South had the king 
of diamonds so that there were 
no more tricks to be gamered 
from that source In (act, pros- 
pecU looked very dim for, as 
soon as the ace of cluba was 
dislodged. couk) not ex
pect to do more than take the 
ace of spades and then retire.

The only vague chance rest
ed with on attempt to kill the 
dummy’s side entry before the 
clubs became eotabliahed. In 
order to launch a profitable at
tack on North’s spade holding. 
East muct hope to find hia 
partner with the Jack of that 

I suit. He accordingly returned 
a small spade. His good for
tune commenced when West  
produced the Jack to force out 
dummy’s queen.

! Declarer was not very happy 
with this turn of events and 
he led the king of clubs in the 
hope that he could sneak a 

I club trick thru. East, however, 
I correctly guessed to play South 
I for a singleton, and he put up 
: the ace of clubs and then exited 
with a diamond. Declarer was 
fai and, after drawing tnimpa, 

. he had no reco4jrae M  to 
' a spade from his hand. W)ien 
I West played low, the king was 
played from the North hand. 
East produced the ace and ten 

I of spades to rccimd a wen 
; tamed profit.
I Had meakly returned 
I anything but a miall spade at 
j trick two. South would have 
I had time to drive out the ace 
of chibs, while he stUl retained 
an eventual spade entry to 
dummy to get a alnff on tha 
eh*b>.
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Our ceme-along ahlff
. . . happily joina a 

summer of unfuased, 
amart looka. To note 

lowered waiatline, 
dual pockets Chain 

for cinching. Bull's 

eye cotton pique 

In white or black. 
Sizes 5-15.

13.95


